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mRtotes of the MX1eek.
A (;001 story kq going the rotinds of the British

prcsvs about Mr. Giadstone. lnvitcd to subscribe ta
a certain chiaiity. lie refpiîcd ont the tustal postai card
tliat inî,mierable applicationis of the kind ivere rc-
ceived hy hîmii, and that lie bad ta confine his dona-
tions to local 'l'li Ue postcard waq (lui)-puit up
to auictioti, ftching tvo guincas. and the G. 0. âM.
appcared oit the tist of stih"t ribers as a donor ta that
.1110111t.

11 ksa fiact of cchcering significance that întlucn-
tial raslîvay corporations in thc United States ave
beginiling to curtail Stinday traflic oit their lines.
Those %vlio contrai the Vanderbilt systein, not
hithcrto distinguislied for their efforts to minimi7e
Stinday labour, have taken a step ini the riglit direc-
tion. On ail their hunes cas;t af Chicago, ail that thcy
decin nnnecessary traffic lias becîî stapped. This
action lias been aiso fahiowved by a portion ai the
J ay Gouid systemt in the %vcst. A general adoption
ai this reform will bc greaitly appreciated by ail vhîo
respect the divine taw.

COMIMIENTJNC oan the vote ait Mr.. O'Brie,î's
motion in the Domtinion l muse of Comimons the
Chrislial Lecidir says .The act is tilira vires ont the
part of the provincial letgistature, and should oit tii
grouind atone bc set aside. litirect conitravention
of Britishî L11% and practice, it recognli/eCs in canîîec-
tian ith the \work aof ieis-Iatoîî tihe authority of a
iurccgn potentate. and thuis encroaches upoin the
iueedom antidepn ofîuevl'ami-i .tient. N othing
miore lagraîitiy icorstittitioal ibas heen pcrpetratc(i
i ithiii the i3ritisl donminio.n-, silice thb ec crimes

a.anthte St.ete whvlibhraught Ubharieq 1. to the
block.

l'ur(letcrnilinatian it fthe Russiailn oi.rta Sîp-
pre~ss uhrai in the lnortli-Wezt provinices of
the empire i,; beiing vigorotisly carried out. A rc-
cent de-,patcb .hobws tiîat the Governor ofi Riga, re-
piyimîg toaua appeal front a society ofia es
against banishingta Siberia a Germait solicitor
nainlCd lunger, said they inusýt beau in mind that
ilunger was justty sentenccd, andi that lie ivaq tgoing
to Siberia. Protestant consistaries, which were
beiiig heid at Rigi, Revet and Arensbcrg, have been
dissoived. Ibcj.police have prepare(l lists af Ger-
ian. andl haveordered that ail vha laaita obecome
RIZIssýiaiiSV4cts shall repart îveekily under pain af

TiuL Rcv. D. M. Russ, of Dundee, prcached the
aniual sermon ai the Free Church of Scotland Guic
in Mayfield Church, iaiinburgh. on a recent StundaY
evening. The C.itr-i, lie deciarcd, ivas the organ
by which Christ ivas ta influence the tue aof the
warld. Whatever social iipheavais and transforma-
tions moiglit be aliead of ius. %%liatever mighit bc the
future relations of capital and labour, and property
and paverty, af this anc could be sure, that no miere
change ini the organisation of1 industry, or in the
economnic condition of the people %vould salve aur
social problems. We needed ta bring a nobler spirit
into aur in(tustrial and social lufe, a spirit of biother-
huod, a spirit of sacrifice and sympathv. W-e shouici
not reach the dcmacra'ic ideal %vithaut moral and
spiritual power ta bind men together.

THE pre-arranged Vatican programme ta get uip
apparently spantaneous popular <emanstrations ini
favour ai the restoration of the Pope's temporal
poiver is being carried outtin. places iide apart.
Obedient sons of the Church *»recitedl their littie
tesson in Vienna. The same performance has been
gone through ini Madrid, and the authorities iin
L.aval University, Quebec, have engineered a deinon-
stration in favour af tie reactionary poiicy, %vhich
the infailible wisdoin af the Curia decems of vital im-
portance. Persistent determination may accomp!ish
one or other af tîva resuits : If employed in a just
cause it %vili succeed in compelling recognition ; if
tised to advancc a discrcdited shani, it iili be re-
ssted îith cantcmpt. The demand for the restora-
tion of the Pope's territorial soverignty is paving
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the way for anc ai the greatest humiliation% it lias
ever been the lot ai the Papacy ta face.

Ai, the ctosiîg nmeeting ai the session 1888-8 9 ai
the Assenibly*s Colegc, Blefast, the Rev. W. 1).
Kilien, D).1) . accupied the chair. 'ihe attendance ai
studeîîts bias bceîî abave the average thaugh sanie-
îvbat belowiv ast year's. which i as tinusuazlly fuit.
'lle Modcrator af the Generai Assembly spoke, and
the cloqing address %va-; teivercd by Re%,. Professor
Lvitch, îvbose subject %was Practicai Training for
the WVork aif the Ministry.' 'lThe president, having
reierred tot the pow~er~ conferred by Royal Charter on
the Faculty ta confer tcgrecs in divinity, stated that
the distinction ai B 1). lîad been woan by Rev. George
C. Love, ai Killetter, Ca. Tyrone. aiter an examina-
tion ai severat dlays over an extensive course ai theo-
logicai rca<iig prcviouisly prescribed. The closing
mecetinig aofithe sof aiMagee College, i)erry, ivas
aiso lield recentiy. Rcv. lrofessor Leebody (the
prcsideîît) stated iin bis address tîcat the attendance
had been tbe bigliest yet reachied. The total nuni-
ber receîving instructionl iii the college was i156. The
Moderatar af the Generai Assembly deliveredi an
address, and Professor Lcebody gave the ctosing
address on "E Religiotis Teaching and Modern
l'iotight.' _______

Tur \\'omeni's Christian Teniperaîîce Union ai
the Dominion af Canada, have..:cýsted a circular in
îvhich they announice that they %vill convene in
s;essioni at Toronto, an Tncsday. June i i, iî8c. at
ten o'ciock a.m. Miss Franîcis E. Willard. i)resident
of National and World Women's Christian Tecmper-
ance Union, ivill bc prescrit, and many other distiiî-
gluishcd (l.vorkers from al aur Prov inces, and froni
acros the Barder As questions oi vital irnpart-
ance ta Utceîvork îî'ill be introduced and discussed.
the s;ession bids fair ta be a protracted one, and dele-
gatcs arc requested ta coinc prepared ta remnain over
the l 7th. As the Wamnen's Christian Temnperance
Union deals ivitlî many questions besidles Temper-
ance, ive hope to have many visitors wvho are not
niieiiberi- our Association , and thcy ivili ]lave the
ýainie 'Id%-;ttat;e oi rctnced rates by rail or boat as
Otur <ilelgaites, and arrangements mnade for reduction
in rates at l.otcks and boarding hanses if desired.
On 'Itueqcday evening-, iu th, a reception ivili be given.
wlicn Nliss Wiliard will be present. The fohîowing
subjects ill bc discussed during Convention week:
-Prohibition," " Social Purity," " Hygiene andl

1 [er-edity." "\\aîonen as \Vage-earners."

Titi-: faine ai " Maclaren, ai Manchester," has
spread over Christendoin. It k 110oivonder that the
Chrisîzcv' Lemier ;hould pratest against treating hîm
sliglitingly. lHerc ik its remanstrance . The con-
ductors ai the daily press ini Scotland, andi more
particuiarly' in biq native city. <la not seeni to be
aivare that D r Mc ornfa Manchester, is certainiy

nPe ai thie tlîree greatcst preachers in the British
puipit, and lu the estimation af sanie good judges
the ;Yreates;t aif thethree The ather evening lhe
miade a speech at Glasgow and next morning in the
leading diurnats ai that city bis naine vas oniy in-
chided ini the cioqing sentence " amangst others who
ipoke 1 "I-lad Mr Robertsan, ai Storiehaven, de-
iivercd an address in the saine city, bis crude ex-
travagances %vntîld have got at Ieast hall a column.
It is truc. no doubt, that Dr. Maclaren bas flot ap-
peared aiten ini the pulpit ai bis native land;- and on
neither side ai the border does he indulge in sensa-
tional language. Still îve may vecnture ta hope that
his books are not unknown in Scotland ; and the
Glasgow daities might afford a iew lhues for one of
bis speeches, il, spite af the iact that he happens ta
passess highi culture aend genuine eloquence.

U, his address at tlhe convocation ai McGil Uni-
versity, Montreal, the President, Sir William Daw-
son, made the iollotving reference ta the vote in the
Dominion I buse ai Comu-tons on the Jesuit Estates
Disailoîvance motion : X'e have evidence, ta îvhiclh
I cannot here specîally refer, that the disabilities
under îvbich wie have been placeci ivil] bring out in
the future increasedl endowmi-its in aid ai the higher
education which naw mare thi ever depends on
the support ai private benefactors. I do not even
look with despair on the extraordinary spectacle

presented in a recent dçbate ini the Hanse ai Co--
mons ai the D)ominion, whe ine mn of bath politicai
parties seemed ta vie %vitb eacb other in depreciat-
ing tic constitutional iights andi educationai inter-
estq ai the Protestant minority ai this Province,
and in teciding by an immense inajarîty that sncb
rights and interests are aifunoiccouint ini comparison
îvithi part), exigencies. Tisiomnewvhat discrcddit-
able vote, rcndered niaie ,o by sanie ai the argu-
ments advanced in'*its behli, liais already pi-ovoked a
reactian that iîînt ini a short tinie modiy the posi-
tioni ofpotiticai parties.;,e.nd unust tend ta the greater
consolidation af the Domuinion, as exposed ta the
divellent influence ai mcrely provincial action, based
cither on the îvcakîcs.s or aggressitns ni local
parties._____

A*- thîe Conference ini coniiection ivith the Synod
ai Toronto ani Kingston, t be held in St. l'aul's
Chutrcli, Bowmanville, Monday anîd Tuesday, May'
1 3 and 14, the fohiowing prograrame lias beeni ar-
raîîged: Monda>' evcning, May 13, Rev. 1). D. Me-
Leod, presidiuig, devotionai exercises, address, con-
ference ail llelps ta lFamily \orship anîd H-lme
Religioni :, introduced by Rcv. J. A. R. l)ickson,
B.D., ai Gaît. lucsday iforenoon, May 14, Rev. J.
B3. Fraser, presidîng, de%;otional exercises. conferenîce
on" Bringing ta I)ecision for Christ ; - introdnced
by Re%. A. Jacksýon, Gaît. Conierence ou "H-ov ta
I evclop and Utilize thue \\'orkingÎ Power ai Churclh
Meinbers. old anîd yauutig ,."iîîtrodtuccd by Rev. J.
M CanicraoiTflormîtu Addreýs on -levelopment
ai Nlissionîary S pirit ini aur Congregations : " Dr.
\Vardope, af Guelphi. Tuesday afternoon, May 14,
i )r 7'Vcl.tugiiii. .', prcsidîng, dci otional exer-
cies, conie rcîce on " lov shah i ve Increase the
1--mfcienicy ai aur- Sabbath School ?" intraduced b>'
Mr D. Fotheringham. Cuîiference on- Iloiv shall
we adapt aur Pastoral \Vork ta precsent social con-
ditions ," introduced b> 1Dr. 1-1. M. Parsons, ai To-
ronto. Address on -h Endoîvment witl i over for
Christian Work , " Dr. Cayeu, aiflKnox Caliege. A
collection witl be tal-zen up on Monday evening ta
deiray the eXpCfl5sesaofthe Conferenice. The coni-
muitee appoiuited at last meetinîg ai Synod ta arrange
for a Conference on Religiaus Tlop;cs ,ini connectiaui
wîith the mec ;tibiiiit the iaregoing
programme. \Vc sincerely hope tlîat a deejp iiterest
%vil] bc taken in it, and that memburs %vili ceine pre-
pared ta make it a hipful meceting.

TuE autixorities ai the American Association for
the Advancement ai Science have chosen Toronto
as their next place ai meetinig, and that important
body %vili accordiîîgly couivene in the Capital ai
Ontario, on the 27t1i August ncxt. ta remain in ses-
sion anc uveck This gathcring ai prabably a ioo
prominent scientific men, %vill prove an interesting
Ch.CIit for alli ha desi.c the diffusion oi systematized
knowtedge, and its outcome Lannot lau ta bc of
benefit ta the îvbole Province. The discussion ai
qcientific subjects, the interchange of experience,atud
the application ai its resuits, mnust stimulate the
material as iveil as the intellectual progress ai tbe
country. Thie caming meeting uili be the thirty-
eighth ai the annual gatherings ui thîis leamned body -
and, wvhile two Frevions meetings have been hekci in
Montreal, this %vili be the first time that the Province
ai Ontario bas been lîonoured by having the Asso-
ciation assemble %% ithîin lier borders. The first meet-
ing ivas held in Philadelphia inl 184o. lu 18S2,Montreal ivas chosen, Principeal Dawsonî, ai McGili
Callege, having been made president that year. The
Association numbers irom i1,500 ta 2,000 members,
American and Caiip."ian. and there are about &ou
Fellows, sai-ne of thern Canadians. A very large
general committee lias been iarmed in Toronto ta
arrrange fýr the proper receptian ai the Association.
The president ai this body is Charles Carpinaei,
1-.R.A.S , Director ai the Meteorological Service,
Canada-, the treasurer is James Bain, Jr., chief
tibrariam, Toronta Public Library, and the general
secretary is Professar Laudan, ai University College.
Chemistry, Physics, Matheniatics and Astronorny,
Mechanical Science, History, Geology and Gea-
graphy, Bialogy, Anthrapalogv, IHistoiogy and
Microscapy, Economnic Science and Statistics, are
among the snbjrcts ta be discussed, ini different sec-
tions of the Association, dnring the iveek that it coln-
tinues in session,e



.OMI' PRC)RLIMS OF PRAPETUALi MOTION.

IIV Kt4OXONIAN.

lilais admirable îvnrk an IlMen and hIooks," Phelps tells
yoangmeintoalîrearli, and "let other mien solve tht proh-
leins ai perpettial mnotion, of %hich church listory is ftil."

Wluat are çomne ai tbest probleins o! perpetual motion liat
aboulitd ni tîme Clmuircb ? One is tlic

11114 iW4'î J10 iAKh .AND ) L>-iIVER SERMONS.

Onie preaclier adopts and defends the exttmiport meîlmod
Anothmer lielieves in and practises careful mriting and fret de-
lveiy. A thîrd stands tp bravely for reading sermons.
Armanîd these thret iTetlmods a kind nofbonmiletic war bas
r2ged for ianuy yenrs. Ont favourite îvay ai canrying on this
wordy wam-are as n to îute great names in favouir o! eacb
inetlmod. -itorrs preaches e'tenipor.tnentisly aiter liaving
Writttn careftilly for a quarter o! a century, and thertiore every
piencher slmould txteilpanîc mfont tht irst. John Hlall writes
careiully, and delivers witlmnut thmnkîng of tht -words svifttn,
a-ndl mierefore tinit mehod is hesi. Dr. Chalmers produccd
inarvellnmis tiiecfs by rending, mnd tîeefore every preacher
ý,inîud îead.

a )ne solution oi thîs lrobleiniof perpetual motion would bc
fur every preachtr ta try aIl thc methods and adopt tht ane
ilat Sas iîs b be-st. Tht way lie can preacli best is the best
way /or 1*/m. Anotîmur solution would bc ta master the flre
ithods, and be able to preaci in any one ai themi. Tht pro-

bleumi, hnwever, tiutst contnut tn bc dîscussed. It is purely a
t lerical probletiu, -andI, lîke Tennyson's brook, miust go on for-
uvei. Anniher perpetual motion probleni as

i1l11,E' J WIL' 10 Fit.'.VACANCIES

uni%>iutsbytiian Cîmuirclies. This as a mast tiseful problein,
andu will stand any anouant ofl iandling. Thet hing aimed ai
i.. ta lutiimg suitable lireachers into contact with suitable viran-
t lé 1 This Lsthe îbing ainîed at, but it is casier aiuued ai
a histait l'enlaps flic problein cao nevtr be sols-ed. Cbtîrclu-
tes. mnisturb and pastorless churches niay be a iecessary
pari nf tm iil'eshyterian systeni. Sa matchu the worse for tht

lIiiF Il Q.) E-d'IC>N

(aniimtve-r lirr-omum onie aiflie perpetuial motion lîroblenis,
mhitoigli .u few wi ntms are trvtimg bard mn pusb if ta the fronît.
f lie pew quetgi s un:uînly a lanan's 'lietian, -and the lay-
intil vii tqei itiemu-iotioni andI seil lue equestion accor<ing ta
tht cm, tinitanLe, of thir owim îartmc-,ar rnng-egatinn. No
rule ai ail a% lihe et rile. Eacli congregation wsili adapt the
m,ethoî>uiiâ;ituifS t bei, and lmlai as the common-sense vay
tu *ýett.lu %ut luàitatters

-Notliiuny. erul be N.uîi about mIie perpeial motion pro-
bien%.

,Soumîott ni iuncao neyer be settled, and whatan eanlb is tht
%ise n wrking iutitheau ? Pofessor \'oiing tseul ta say that
)a, once lead a vuthfîîl preacher ,olve divine sovtreignty
anmd humait ireedoni, and hait a doien tqually dillictuit pro.
tulcîns iu,:a single se> mon, huit tliey didn t stay scîîled. No
daubut tlt yotiog iannineant %vel, and i w,,valointabis fiultiif
muae W<,m Il i ld îaot .-ccept bus solution.

THiE UION tQfJI.SlIiON

prouimses well ta hecamne a perpettial miuîon probleni. lu is
populan ,ai ithe preseit aimnud uiIfascinating 10ta acertain order
ofi iminuf. fi iuugi 00taltebiimossible tu shonw tlîtmtiany ni
Itie passages nt ,Scrjpije Ireqmenîy qumned in lavouir of union
du nai nutr ta nrga ic union ai ail. h niglut ont bc dufficuuhi
mu show tîat tht existence ai daffereou denominations is quife
ini ktetping îiib tht constitution and cournse ai naturne and
thilt reasoniog fron analogy we may expect denoomuinations
ta flue end. It certaîoly svaild be easy to show that God's peo-
ple are one mxaw and ihat herdîng theni tagether and calîng
ifiern by anc naint would not bc any adivance on the unity they
pussess by being anc in Christ.

With ail due deference ta tht lemnning, piety and position
ui the divines wbo met in Toronto tht othen day ta discuss a
basis of uznion mvt venture fa suîggest that they might, perhaps,
du a. inuch ta proinote rital union hy using thein influence in
mutein nwiu clitrches fa puat an end ta proselytizing practices
aý, 1)y holding union conférences. So long as Methodist re-
vival îmetings are nmade a egular means o! gâthering in weak
Presbyterians ; so long as immersions are used ion advetising
purpases ; s0 long as Bapiist ministers niake no secret of the
fact tiat tli5y. consîder il flîcir dîty ta prcy upon athen con-
gregatioums ;sn long as Epaiscopal ministens cxult in f hein ex-
,.lisiveness and deTy tht validity o! ordination ouîsidc o! tht
Episcopal Cliumci, tunion conférences cannaI make mnuCh
pîog:ress cacepi in the newspapens. Any union mavement-
even if desirable-to bc stccessfuml, must btgîn witlm the mass
nt (tic people and wonk uipmands. When or whent did anv
greal moveient begin svtb leaders -and work dawnwards? i
Wben tht body ai the people are ready and anxiaus for union,t
unrion iili camte, if ever, and 001 tilI then. Tlue practices of
sommit oor the churches represented in that conférence do notn
proîmmte unioni sentiment ta any great extent. Ask tht de-0
vated lattle bard of pon Prcsbyterians-poor in money but C
uuteum ich in faith-who ane tryîng ta keep alive a mission sta-a
liton alongsidt ai an Episcopal congregatian how mucli union p
!seutinuent iliene is in tht cauîntry. Ask any îveak Presbyteriana
coigregatian strugglinu fan existence alongside of a powerful
Mlelhodi!,t body if tlue practices o! tht sînanger body tend ta
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proniate union. More spirituality and less sihccp-siealing will
help on union-if organic union is ever fu coîtîe-nucli marc
quickly ihan conferences, thoîîgh conferences may be good
things. A minister once explaine<l the doctrine o! human
<lepravîty ta an nid lady, and site blandly remiarked tuit it
tvas a grand doctrine "if we cotild live mîp ta it." The
deliv'erances af canferences are grand ennîîghi if the people
wnuld only live up tn theni.

WVe întended menfioning a nunmber o ailter perpetual-
imotion problemis but time îs up. For a list af tlieni sec almiost
aîîy promranmmc carefully prepared for a Presbyterial ar SYr-nd-
ical Conference, or for a .Sabbath scbaol convention.

FRA ;MfEN7AR Y NO IF-ç.

Leaving l-ialifat, about an bour and a hall brings vot f
Windsor, the best town tn the Annapolis V'alley. lt is also
ain academnir centre, being the seat ai King's College, one ai
the oldest cahieges in Canada. Froin this institution bave
graduîated înany scholarîy men naw holding prominent posi
tions in the country, and where last suimmer one ai aur
l>resbyterîan clergymen in Ontario sectired the degree af
1).C.L. 1 refer ta the Rev. A. M. iMcCilland. ai Asbtin.

Tbe people of the Mfaritinie Provinces samnetiînes conîplain
that those in the i.pper Provinces dlo not take mare o! the
gond îhiogs which tht> bave ta give, and if is refresbing ta
sec thi where the mercantile inen fail. some ai aur clergy-
men cao slip into the gap and prove their unselfishness by
carrying off a Ilgood degree

D)r. MNcCleIland lias lafely decltned a cail ta a churcli in
Nava Scaîma, preferring ta remaîn with is Ilovipeople," by
wham lhe is much beloved.

Windsor us beaîtîilîy sîtuated. Here there is a tlourîsh-
îng Presbyterîan comîgregation, tinder the pastoral care af the
Rcv. T. A. Nelson, wha is labquring faithfully for the goad
cause in that historîc îawn. It is the bîrthplace afIl" Sain
Slick " (Juîdge Hialiburton>, whose quaimtly hunioraus writ-
ings are saowidely knawn. The Rev. MnI . N elson bas recently
been giving a stries o! discot'nses on the Tabernacle, illus-
tnated mith diagrams, wbîch secured the undivided attention
of bis audience. 'lhtiesubject ai the disu.'muirse ta whiclî 1
listened was on thetI"Laver," and ivas nmuch appreciated by
the large congregatiaut present. MNr. Nelsns sermons give
evidence ai careful prepanation, are solîd and concise and at
ail limes higbly instructive. 'rite Sabbutl scbaul is prusper-
nus and tht prayer meetings well attended.

A few lîours' ride by rail anmd saîl by boat across the Bay
tif Fiindy brings yauî ta '-,. John, N.B., whicm for saine lime
past bas been enîoying a financial boom, as during the past
year slîîpping interesîs tliere have been very active ; and it.
is estimated tîtat sanie Iwo millions o! dollars have been
addtd ta the wcalth nfshpping stock. 'l'ut thiircbes have aIl1
shared to sanie extent mn titis prospcrity, -til heîng prasperotîs
aund cntnted, aind ta refer litre ta any sinîgle c ongregatioîi
wnul(tbc invidiotis wbere mli art daiag sa wtll.

ittiE .ESUIT f QUSTiON,
as might bc expected, wvas creatimg mtîch interesi, and the
leadiug inen in ail the evangelical denominations bave their
attention tiurncd In the subject. At the reqîîest of the Evan-
gelical Alliance, the Rev. Mr. l'otlieringhi read an elaborate
aund e\baustive paper an tht subjcct, at the conclusion af
which hewas war.nly congrattulntel by the mainistens present.
Much satisfaction is exprcssed aitihe manner in svhicb Tîiiie
CANADA PREIi I EAN bas taken up tht question,.ttàd the vani-
omtis contributions, editorials, communications, etc., are highly
spoken ai. Whatem'er tht secular press or partisan politîcîmos
may say or dIo on the subjcct, ont thing sure is that the Pro-
testants ni Ontario will give no tîncertain sound. Tht
speeches of Principals àlacVicar and Caven, and tht
trenchant editorials in thet a/ail are subjects ai universal
praise.

Fron i S. John we tnavcl by the Grand Southern ta S.
Stephen, a gond town on tht boundary Une. This railway
lias been in openation for soine years, but bias neyer been in
such condition as will entitie it ta tîme fine mîmme it bcars. We
did nat encouniter aay snnw drifts (middle o! April) or collis-
ions, but occasionally tht train would stop untif tht raad bed
was nepaired, and ont of the fewv passengers in tht car would
throw tmp the window ta get a view of the manotonaus district
of country thWugli whicb ne ivere passing. Ont lady put lier1
head and shommîders se far nui of thtemindomv that onc of the
passengers shouuted ta lier tîmat the dont- was at tht aitier endl
of tht car. In St. Stephen we have a handsoine clitrcli and1
Sunday school hall, tht former Iately enlarged and renovateed,1
and tht latter rcbuilt. Tht pastor us tht Rcv. Godfrey Shome,i
who is doing good work, and under whase ministry tht con-
gregalion continuts ta praspen. The cause ai Temperance 1
is earnestly prosecuted, a numbcr of ladies and others bcing t
active in thein endeavours.

Sixteen bours brings you by rail ta Boston, the " Hub " 1
o! New England, whose population continuts ta increase,t
net only by persans tiocking in from tht rural districts, btt
by direct immigration froni tht aider countries.1

Just now Massachusetts is in the thraes of ont o! thet
niost important contests which lias ever engaged the attention 2
of tht New England States. It is proposed ta amend the
Constitution by instrting the words, IlThat tht manufacture f
and salc o! ntoxicating drinks ta be used as a beverage is c
prohibitcd." This question is ta bt voted on an April 22, t'
and at prescrnt vriting the excitement runs vtry higb. Tht
war is being wvaged with trenliendotis fury, and the strife ragest
betwcen friends and focs more hike the battles O!fîvhicil we
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read in ancient hisbory, and if suspended at night, it is re-
netwed next day %with ucilfold preater force. One strong fea-
turc oEflhe campaign is that a number of clergymen, sanie af
wbomi announce thenselves as life-long temperance men,
speak and write strongly against the Bill, and one lady-Miss
Kate Field-hns taken the platfarm against the measure, anud
gives lier reasons for oppasing prohibition, the principal
grounds and arguments beintz that " prohibition does not
prohibit," rcferring ta, the examples furnished by prohibition
States, where ail sorts of deccit andi perjury have been re-
sortcd to.

As is generally thec case in Cansada, the churches have
pronaunccd in favour of the amendment, which bas been ahly
<iscussed in the pulpit and on the platforni, and judging frein
the interest awakened in favour ni the measure, its iriends
have gond hopes of its success.

A 'I'b.IFRANCE SERMON.

P>rohibition does not prohibit " was the subject of the
discourse prcacbed by the Rev. J. A. Gardon, D.D., in the
Virst BaptiLt Church last Sunday. The te,« was Exodus xix.
i9, and iallowing verses. Dr. Gardon is one ni the inst
pronlinent clergymen in Boston, and any subject lie disctîsses
is surt to be handled in an inte.resting 'nanner, and this was
no exception. At first a stranger niight bave thought tbat
the Rev. Dr. was against prohibitièrs, but bis poçition wans soion
made abundantly clear. In an eloquent exordiumn the
preacher referred ta the giving of the law, the solemn man-
dates af which were " Thou shaît " and " Thoti shalt not.l
Moses dsd not waiftao ask whether the people were educated
up ta tbe law or not. lie read the Ten Commandments, andl
referred ta the manncr in whîch thev were received, and bow
Moses clasbed the two tables of stone mn pieces. The second
point dwelt upon wvas the succcss of prohibition in separating
the friends ai God fromi the enemies of God. God, neyer
takes the side of any man. He stands on a high pedestai and
men cubher take His side or go against Him. Toc people sn
letigcr go.fogether ; they dîvide, and take différent sides.
Although Christ was the l'rince of Peace, He came flot to
send peace on earî!i, but a sword ; with the sword of truth
wvill Christ's people be separated frorn Hîs enemies, and
against whom are arrayed the principalities ard powers 4)f
liquordom.

The third point taken wvas success or failure-prohibitn
stili. Thelec'" stands ta-day condcmning sin, and
althougb the wvhole iîiverse arise as one inan and as], for it,
it will not be abrngated. Mhe law h.as ils soul in the bosons nf
God, and flot ta the belly oi man. At the contlusion af a
very able discaurse the preacher niade a pnweriul appeal si)
lits congregatton ta cast their ballots on the side of upriglit.
ncss and puritv, and if they wnould not, hie votld take it rbat
lits ministry of nearly twventy years amnng them î%vas a faihire
The discourse made a dIeep impression un the large congrema
nion, whîiclî vas chietly columposeul of adîtîts, reiaîîvely felv (hi
dren being present. K

CRIME 4NI) 17'«ÇCONCOM.4N7ç*

M t~ Eî ro.-~te olloveing statistics (rois aur P'rovincial
criminal calendar of last year are snmewbat notewarthy auîd
well deserve the carefui consideration of your readers .

Wholile nuînber, 12,454~ ; InteînPeraîte, 8,722 ; caîr)nor rendi,
?,378. N ationality .l1rish, 2,5 14 ; English, 2, 1 o ; Scotc;t,
626. Roman Catbalic, 4,499 ; Englisit Cbîrch, 3,925 ; Alcdi-
odist, 1,646 ; Presbyterian, 1,5()0. Wbnle expense, $ 1.4, 14.
Increase nver last year, $8,c,55.

1 only notice thet tîret British nationalities, thetfour largesi
churches and especially the numnber nf inebriates as beîng sîtif-
ficient for my purpase. In connection therewith 1 quote thîts
fram the repart of the last meeting of Toronto Presbyterv :

«Rev. Mcssrs. Miiligan and Macdonnell apposed the reconi-
mendation af the Commîttet of Temperance ta the effect that
ministers and members of the Preshyterian Csiîrch shoulsd
adapt total abstinence principles, the apposition being based
an tbe grounds that it would be an unwarrantable interterence
with individual liberty, and an eniorcernent ai a principît
wbhicb %vas foreign to the opinions o! thte1'resbyterian Cmuircli,
and contrary to thet eacbings o! Scripture. Thli report %vas,
bowever, adopted %vithout alteration. »

Altbougb these two wnrthies, as canstituted instrîîctors
and exemplars o(otbers, ini the previnus part o! the day, dif-
fered in ilit/o in their ideas of liberty in tht discussion on Con-
fessions o! Faith, introduced by the latter, yet in the evening
wbetî the liquior question came tip, tbey sboved themselves in
this matter wbally at anc. Tlîey bath taak graund wbiclt
proved ta bc groundiess, that total abstinence " would be a»
unwarrantable interference %vitb indivdual liberty, an enforce-
ment o! a principle which was foreigo -ta the ooinions of the
Presbyterian Church-, and contrary ta the teachings af Scrip-
turc.11 The Presbytery then showed their ground ta bc ground
Iess by adapting the repart wtt/tout alteration. But above an1î
beyond aUl this it seems pas1sing strange f lat sucb an assump-
tian should have been allowed in the Presbytery as that total
abstinence " was foreign ta the opinions of the Presbyterian
Church " ini view of the annual deliverances o! the Assembly
for ycars bygane, and especially in vîew a! the existing law
of tlie Church which îs " That the Asscmbly again declares
bhat the general trafflc in intaxicating liquors is coaîrary ta the
Word of God and ta the spirit of the Christian religion; ibat
total prohibitian would be the mnst effective fanm of Temper-
ance legislation ; that il is in the bigbest degrec expedient
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that the State sbntild pass au efficient prnbibitntY liquor law,I and therefore the Asscmibly urges tupon the imenibers af the
Churcb ta use ail legitimate means ta secure sucb legisiation."
This, by vote, ivas declared ta be Ilthe judgnient af the
Hautse " and is naw nat anly the opinion, but the law of the
Church. Who thn cnstitute the 1resbytcrian Church af whom
il is said that total abstinence principles are fareign ta its
apinionîs, for flot a single minister in the Assembiy recorded
his dissent against the then enacted law cxccpt Mfr. Niacdon-
neil ; he had flot even Mr. Milligan then ta countenance ani
encourage him ? The case thien is siniply this, total alatin-
ence is foreign ta thc opinion ai the Presbyterian Chrch-
ÏNr. Macdionnell is the only mirister who recorded his dissent
against the e'isting iaw ai the Cburcb -therefore--. Now
as a leader implies a flloîving, wvich 'Mr- Macdonneillihaitflot
an the liquor question, cither in the Assembly or Presbytery,
or in the Confession question in the l'resbytery,.aid as a l'ape
or evefi a Moderator iniplies ait election and as hie is flot yet
even ane af the Fathers af the Church, he should wisely lion-
aur the id heathen adage, /estisia Ilente, svhich being translated
ineans Ilca' canny," and keep i view the 'nld predictive pro.
verb, " The mair haste the watir specd," seeing that as vet
bis ex cathedra utterances are neither wondrous, wtty nor
weighty.

Laoking a littie naw at the grauinds on which these two
hrethren stand we ste that ane part is that Iltotal abstinence,"
etc.,yet flt only can it be gainsayed that ail iaw limits, and ail
license prohibits but on such fundamental principles ail gaad
governnients are based. Itîten gavernment bas no right ta
interiere with the so-called liberties of the 8,722 inebriates and
that which directiy produces. perpetuates and increases their
number, what right bas it ta protect them in their unwarrant-
able interference with aur liberties in taxing us to tho, tune af
sa many thouisands ta prtect tbem in their liberties and pro-
vide for their necessities, with the prospect as shown by last
Vear af increasing thousands annuaily and how much ai these
taxes do such pay? 1[t cannat be denied ai those who do not
earn their own living that others have ta do it for them and
thus the respectable portion ai the cammdnity are comipelled
ta labour day by. day ta provide for and protect the most dis-
reputable ai aur race, and what is the return ? simpi', dread,
danger and destruction. But some may argue that " total
abstinence is, etc.," wha are able and wiiing ta protect them-
selves. Blut what is the practical resuit? The annual increase
by thousands who have painfuily shown that they have flot
heen able ta protect tbemselves, and yet it would be trenching
an their liberties ta help them ta prtect themselves. Ail
drunIcenness is preceded and produced by what is indefinitely
calied m-oderate drinking, and this must nat ither by the laws
ai God or mani be interfered with. No anc ever becanie a
drunkard ail at once, no anc ever resolved ta be a drunkard
and is it ton much ta say that no anc ever hoped or expected
ta be a drunkard? Whence camne tbey then and continue and
increase, but froni so-called marlerate drinking, for had they
neyer hegun thcy would neyer have hecame wvbat thcy are.
Such then is the source ai ail drunkenness and tht producer
ai ail drunkards, yet ta prohibit and pratect such is held ta he
Ilan unwarrantable interference îith individual liberty," sa it
would be if even an ass should faîl inta a ditcb and beip was
given ta lift it out and p.event its getting in again.

Further "ltotal abstinence is forcîgri ta the opinions ai the
Presbyterian Church." How far this is truc may be seen by
reading the existing iaw ai the Cburch as recorded above.

But further, and niare important and impressive, "ltotal
abstinence is contrary ta the teachings of Scripture." If sa,
diteu aur Saviour says, 'l Wbat is flot for is against," and if
Scripture is flot for prohibition it is against it and thus people
nust drink and do wrong if they do not. Vet îvhat is the

proaf and the product af drinking but ivaste ni time and means,
aiiniaterial, ai energy, ai character. In short it leads toaa
wîcked wasting ai ail gaad and a wickcd working ofai al cvil,
for aur two brethren have faiied ta show when drinking ceases
ta be good and right and bccones cvii and îvrong, for they hoid
that whiie Scripture coinînands the arigîn (of drumknness it
condenn the issue as ceascless ruin here andI cndlebs vine
hereafter. Permit me now ta wind up 'vth the following i-reed
or confession.

Total ai>tincnce '. Prohîibition
0 whaî SiIiy scnsclcss crics,

What a pucrlc inanition.
%Vhat a %candalou% impositiona

On aur rights and liherties

WVc have no necd of restriction.
As regards out kinds of drink%

Then tram thcac let cach tnac c Iclction
A~nd ail drink t,, thcir satisfaction

Whatcver this, or that anc thinkb.

rhis wvold pî,rc. c the pcole's bfrcil'nn
And swell the natidn's revenues,

Nlake plenty work to clothc and fccd 'cao,
And ptenty drinks to ail who mmed 'cn%

To gntli and guleI as thcy choosc

Let theni dtink then, ficciy, iully,
WVhcn or where thcy have occas'o,

And go atit cahnly, cooiy,
Till aSppetite becames uoruly,

A nd then restrict by moral srasinn.

S Such is tihe creed sa proudly vaunted

By "lThe Liberal Temperance"I band,
t Thuh) l iedot ong since, yct uadaunted

They Id tis ustthe thing that's wanted
t Ard ail that's necded in aur land. T. ToTAL.

rHE CANADA PR1ESBYTERIAN.

SRCVRI?'FIROM TElPT*AITIONV.

NI f. E in i oi,-WiVhat is temptation? A sinful cravtng ai
the heart a(ter seif.indulgence. O>ur guide-book says, "lA
mian is tcnî%pted when lie is drawn away ai bis aovn irst and
enticcd." Many arc more casily tcmpted ta commit sifis <J
omission than sns ai commission. G;od's WVord tells us that
sins ai omission are quite as deadly in their cirects as sis ai
commission. Of thc mani wlo neglectcd-oniy negitctedl--ta
use bis anc talent," lesus sard :* "«Casi ye the unprofitable
servant into auter darkness, whcre there will be weepiflg and
gnashing ai tceth."

Gad's word tells us that wiflu ignorance is sin. Howv
inany in this %vorid havc been tenipted ta negiect ta try and
fnd out God's will ons the Temperance Question ? Sanie say
neglect is the mother af ail sin. I can fan' y!some ic a ur yating
men saying %ivne is pleasant ta the cyt sweet ta the taste,
it checrs thase who drink it ' Why do yotm ask us ta give it
tip ý1 Vbat harm tan it do us ? Brother' Sister! I ask yau,
ta give it up for yaur awn sake, and for the sake ai thasc
around Yeu.

For it is certain those wjao touch nlot, taste flot, bandit net
do flot beiong ta that dread army ai the drunken, rvho ta.
day with eyts blinded are iaying pull away on the briglit
green fields ai Dontcare, heeding not, caringnat that the fild
is surrotinded by precipices ai deatb, Eternal deatb ' for,

Oh it is flot ail oflife ta live, for al ai death ta die.

God tbinks the sauls in that strange army %vortb saving, He
purchased and paid for them.

Let us help ta thraw dawn the larîder ai hope ta same
who would like ta struggle back ta purity and truth once marc.

Let us try it. Perbaps we may belp ta land a mari who
shall become God-bonaured, as John B. Gougb was. Tht
first temperance saciety we read ai is the Nazarites, for
God, wishing His priests ta be clear of bead, noble ai heart,
and strong in body, b.de themn drink no wine. Scriptîîre tells
us when Ht nceded a Samison ta do His wark, that be migbt
be strong in body, fitet ai foot, wvith ready wit, God cam-
manded that he should bc a Nazarite ; yea, more, bis mother
aise 'vas commanded ta bt a total abstainer (Judges xiii. 14.)
Again, when John thteliaptist caine ta do bis great and
laboriaus work, Cod commanded (Luke i. t 5, "Ht shail
neither drink %ivne for strang drink." 0f ail those who f111
drunkards' graves to-day, and whost seuls have gant farward
ta meet a drunkard's doom, flto ne ai thcmn knew when he
took tht frst glass svbere it wauid land him. If they could but
have reaiized it, think yau they vould have piayed with that
strong cnemy ?

Tht poet says -" Each man thinks each marn inartal but
himself," and aur voung men are saying, IlOther there are
who have gone taa far, but I knosv when ta stop '" But iili
they ? Are they wiser than the falien ? Last Saturday night
wthin three hundred récet, i counted fifteen intaxicated men.
Oi that number tht mast ai themn had been se badly bruised
and bitten by strong drink that their knees bent under themn,
piainly telling that they are an the broad road that ieads ta
death !

Are we daing our whole tluty wbhen we give îvhat we think
we can afford te, send God's word ta the heathen, when there
are se many ai thteîvorst kind ai heathen ail arouind us ? or is
this message "The harvest is great, but the labourers are
few. Go wrk !" flot as pressing naw ?

Dots sarne anc say, How can 1 work ? Simplv by doing
the duties shich came ta your hand as well and as cbeerfully.
as you know how. If yori but repeat a verse, do it se that yau
may -bc heard.

Solomon says-(Ilrov. xxi.> "Wine is a mocker, strong
drink is raging, and wbosoever is deceivcd thereby is flot
iise." Not Youir neiRhbour, but whosoever! Again, (xxiii.
29) : IlWho bath wvoe? \Who bath sorrov? XWho bath con-
tentions ? Who bath babblings ? Who hath wounds without
cause ? Who hath redness ai cyts ? They that tarry long at
the wne ' They that go ta seek mixtd wine. Loak flot thou
(don't allow yourself ta be tempted ta even look) upon the
wîne svhen it is red. Wben it giveth bis colour in the cup,
wvhen it moveth itself aright." Why inay ve flot even look on
it ? Salaman tells us why in the thirty-second verse. Il At
the iast it biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an adder."
l>aes the wine cup stili do that ? Do Yeu know any anc that
bas been bitten, any ane svho bas been badiy stung ?

lsaiah says (v. i i), IlWoe tinta theni that risc up early in
the miorning, that tbey may follasv strang drink ; that con-
tinue until night tili %vine inflame them," and then verse 2,
Isaiah xx., says: IlWoe unta thein that are mighty ta drink
%ine, and men ai strcngtb ta mingie strong drink." Grasp
thât thought. It is men af strengtb who mingle strong drink,
comcernuusg vham lsaiab tîronounces that we, nflot tht poar
slat~e ai appetite, but rather thr purse-proud, seii-conceîted
maai. Soloman refers ta the same wvhen be says (Prav. "xi.
.t): I l t s net for kings, 0 Lemuel, it is flot for kings ta drink
iine, nor for princes strang drink. Lest they drink and for-
get tht law, and pervert die judgmîent ai any af tht afflicted."
In Amaos ii. 8 ive read tlîat Moab sinncd a deadly sn. Amas
says : 'IAnd thcy drank, the winc oi tht condenined in tht
bouse af their God." V.erse ii reads : "And I raised up ai
vour sans for prophets, anti ai yaur young men for Na7arites.
15 it not even thus, O ye children ai Israel ? saitb tht Lord.
But yc gave ithe Nazarites %vine ta drink ; and commanded tht
praphets, saying, Praphesy nt*. Behald 1 ami pressed under
yau, as a cart is pressed that is fuit ai sheaves. Therciore the
fight shall perish irani tht swiit, and the strang shallflot
strcngtben bis force ; neither shail the mighty deliver bim-

self ; eiither shaîtlihe stand that handleth tht howv and tir
that is sivift af foot shaliflot delmyer hiinseif . ctitier shahl
bc that rideth the horst delîver bimr>sehf. And ibe tb.st v.

,lot ragcou s amrnmg the miglty shah fie aîîay n;rktd n tuai
dayt, saith tht I.ord."

Moses coimnanded l)eut. \xm. m8>, "If la mailaâvr a
sttibborn and rebellions soi, îvich nmil flot nbey aimer vis- tif
bis father, or tht vaice ai bis mother, anti that, whinthey bave
clîastened hbu, iili flot iiearken rimto theiri. *rimemihah ii-,
father and bis niother lay bold on Iimu, and brmig hitti ont
tinta the eiders ai bits city, anîd rnto the gate ai bis place. andi
they shail Say unto the eiders ai bis city : IlThîis, aur son, k
stubborn and rebelliaus ; lie will nat obty aur ynîte ; lie v% t
glutton and a drunkarci. And ail tht men af itl«; s-ty 'shali
stane himt witb atones, that he die. Sa shait thon i î>mt cvii
aîvay from anîong yaru ; andi ail Israci shall hear tndreiî r."
That saine cvii stili [ives- lves n ormr idsî. Vhat -mc n-
willing ta do ta crtrsh t eSannie temîptrancc sociectîtscs 't
'<;onî tinfortunate vit-tini ai strang dirimnk-, anid ngliiv lrav
for hum. God dcniands al aur lieart, flot a <ivdes i icart.
Ht bids is abstain iran> tlc very appearanct oi cvii, %wîsii
ng ls ta Say with l>aul, I" [f ninat imakce imv raîhierfila

ofiend then iili 1 cat no meat," reitrring tas tht neat ofTttd
ta idols, and Vout knorv when men love lijuior they worhip ;t%
t directs.

God gives us, snetîmnes. easy victories. A hcggar wtil
a real bcggar's wbune askcd alms iran> nie. i cast ny eye'.
dowxi an bis paper long enaugh ta asl Gas int tel lfime whiatnt
answer. Then I said, 'i wauld not <are ta, give yam a qlias
ter." '« Not dare," be said, srirprised. Il No, i1rr-osld tint
dare. You wauld take it ta the tavern, spend mtl and themu gn
home and beat tht %ville and cbildrers for wîomiî yoîm picas, and
if I gave you the means it wouid be the cause ai thecir hemng
beaten." TI. my surprise I sawv the big tears on bis fIn c.
Then I asked bu tascamte tal aur mîeeting in an hourestfne
He promîsed, came just before the nmeeting ciosed, wars thc
rirst tas go forward taesîgn, and wvhen somte time afier 1 heard
he kept bis pledge, my soul ivas glad. i don't know where lit
is to-day, but 1 hope ta nîcet hini in heavens

Who is wviling ta %vin stars for their crown ai rejomcmng
\Vorkc for yorown protection, îvork for yaur neighbotmr'sgonsd!

~EiERA,,%mcus.

E~VA NGELI/E 7Titi? FRsENCH CANVAI)IA Ns.

.NIR. Em>î 10k, -Tht iact, every day nmort patenît, liows
that there is a lamentable ivant ai truc knaîvledge as ta the
Gospel princîpies ai the Lord Jesus Christ aniong the 1.awer
Canadian French. Tirey are in a semi-state of doatry
steeped un deep superstition ivorse than that of even Spaina.
Instead ai sending înussianarmes îith aur ioreign imnssinary
Morley, wouid il flot be as weI-better inded-to use monre nf
tbis money ta strive tai canvert ta the knovledge ai tht truc
pririciples ai tht Gospel the semi-heathen at aur asvn doors f
About a million French-Canadians ini Lower Canada do mflot
tinderstand the Christian religion as ive Upper Canada Pro-
testants do. Wt flatter ourselves wt do understand the G.os-
pel. iJpper Canadian Protestants certaiilylîavean open Bible,
corrcctly transiated, and in mt the plain, giorious doctrines ai
Jesus are understooid and read. Wbat is wvanted is to gel thi%
Bible in French cîrcuiated freely anion-,the French ofiQuebei
by hundreds ai colporteurs~ tht colporteurs shouid he precedesi
by missianaries- French and English, nmen and rvomen, and
the money given ta tht French Evangeli7ation Society shouid
be ten times what is naw givers. We would secure by Ibis
îîîavemnt-the purpose ofiassimilating the races in tiîis Daim>
inion-dispelling religiaus darkness and superstition>, creatillm,
love-Christian iove-betveen the French and hingiisb, anid
destroying tht power ai an ignorant, avaricious pricstîîood. it
înay be objected that the habitants art now cantenteti amd
happy-are poar, yet contented, are ;gnorant, yet innoicent.
Many heathen people are in tht sainîe plight, but, if that hc
the case, sbould it prevent us fron bringing tht trmth tai thleis
minds ? Alil uman cammunîties are better and h.rppmcî svhen
they beconse acqsîainted wtil and practice. truc Chîristian prît>-
ciples. Sa far as aur D.ominion is concerned tht conîverionm
i the French habitants in Quehec is a minavtmientitcîiost
desirable. Tht power ai tht Roman Catholic hierarclmy, hy
nîcans ai their wvealth, their tithe systei, their parocimmal
poîvers, and the icar ai the Church and priests e\istinlg n the
nîînds ai politicians andI families, are ail causes that k-ejm down
honcest convictions ansdiniovenients and render Qrmicbc-. <ont ai
the niost popish cotintries in the wor!d.

Toronto, Ma)' 2, rS89. C1tAklî.S I)UwîND.

"Sm'ANIS>.PRoi*lESlAN*1'1ssmh," says tht Madrid correspond-
cnt ai thteflaily Ne-us, bas been toleratcd omly since i868.
Twenty years bave passed, and ,îow tht Chturchies bave umany
rrative-barn Spanisb clergymen, flot a iew ni 'vhonwi tit thr-
Church ai Rame and manastic arders ta beconse irotestaliîs.
Witii few' exceptions the teachers in tht schools are Spaniards
oi bath sexes ; and these scbools are attcndcd by a great nuini-
ber ai children whasc parents are stili Roman Catholics. Ac.
cording tai tht Re-dsa Christic"ur, aProtestant periodicai pub-
lishcd in Madrid, tht Protestant Churches in Spain have imo
icss than ane hundred places ai worship, fronti chapels doîvn ta
a rooni ta hold a iew faithfi. They have fifty-Six pastors and
thirty-fivt cvangelists. Tht congregations muster 9,194 per-
sons ai bath sexes, 3,442 oi wbou amt regular communicants
Attached ta the chapels arc eigbty Sunday-scbools, attendtd
by 3,231 ptipils, and manb'ged by 183 teachers.
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Tht air Itist sio0W is full ofai brds of gooti amen far bath the
patitical anti reiginus waorlds. It ivas a deeply interesting
sighit tai sec so many representatives ai the leading ecclesia-
ticat argan/ations afi uir country meeting tagether in ane
place, even ta talk of uniion. U nianlimay nat bc near at lîand,
but this scp îvll bring it nearer. Tht having speech af une
another îvilllihasten it b>' eshange (i thatight, by better
tinderstanding of tacts others strong (,r wcak paints, by
learninig the [aise andi the truc in tfliconmceptians that are nowv
entertaineti. Acquîaintancc with each otlie's mtodes af thought
'viii in a great nissastire cause the walls af separatian ta
crtible and blow .way lîke dust. l'le ciflerent parts of ftic
arniy ai Christian men are anc at heart. Why shauld thcy
flot bc ane in hanti? *lhere is alrcacly iin tvery truc soîtl
toucheti by (;ou's Spirit a love ta tht Lard tliat is thtc bond
of genuine union. ()nt of that essentiti oncness ail uînity
camnes. Butt tht great question is : 1loaw sli:til it ,hape iself
WVhat forni shahi it take on?

It was a heculiarly frttinatecscrciinîstainLe that Dr. Cayeu
was invited ta open thic suh;ect the representatives hati met
ta considen. Tht first word tisu illy gaves tlic key-notc ta tlie
meeting. Anti thîs h)r. Caven did. lit lts own Ioving judi.
ciaus, skilful way he put tht case befare thein, branging theîîî
dawn ta tht truc gratind, tht aniy sait graunti frant which ta
stant andi at which ta endi, naniely, Christ Jesus, the centre ai
union.

Tht subjects dscusseul were in their artier, as fllows
A Corparate Unity.
Tht Aniaunt of Unity in I)octrinc, \\*.r.si 1 and Nlodeb ai .\ction

3el wccn tht Threce Bodies.
Tht loly Scrlpture.
Tht Creetis.
Tht condition ut sdminî5uration <of the Sactanien's.
Tht 1 istorie Episcopate.

Any one acquainted witli the histary ai tht Church and its tin-
ternaI canflicts, will se at once the nature ai tht fieldt tabc
gant aven. one bristling with etclesîastical brians anti
thonns. An cager curiosity wauifdlike ta sec tht repart ai
the discussions. \Vas it nat a n'îstake ta kcep out the re-
porters ? Whatever was saîi, anti fi doubt truc -tien ivaulti
say truc thîngs, the conférence %vas( onducted wvith tht best
of feeling, and led ail ta entrtain hope for the best results.
This was tht clasing motion

It was then moved by the Ret. c)saniu! Joncs, and secondtd hîy
lRev. Principal Caven-

That we desire ta rcord out devout thankfuiness ta Almighty
GocI that wc have been led ta assemîuie tovethier, and that we
acknuwledgc tht profit tl.-et îîetings utend ta 'ievelop, and lie-
lieving that sinilar co).iercnce3 îwaild tcsufu in equal prafit, we recamn-
msend thens la out several churcheb

Arte'se flot t tht beginniig ofa ne%% era andi ai betten
tnies f l-ow mubh as aine.udyvoiwhen d conférence like
this can take platce:. Wherc .are ail the aid aversions anti
denuincations ?Gant, we trust, for ever As tht Canadian
Churt.hes uente ichrst ta e\elnplify corpanate union on a
large bs-aIe, we hope it nay bc their peculiar honoun ta
exemplify tht higher andi gr.under union ai beart and spirit on
a still langer s.caIt!

Our times cahl loudiy far santie cancereti action alang
spiritual lines against thet tlickening farces ai cvii that are
laving siege ta tlie Church, andi sapping its very lufe. But
man's extnemity is God's apportonity. "'sVhen tht enemy
shaîl camte in like a flood, the Spirit ai tht Lord shaîl lift up a
standard agaînst him." Haw manv hearts are being maved
ta fuifil ch is divine ward ' Gi shahl not leave H imseif with-
aut wnesses.

Thtenmeeting, presîieti ver by Ex-Nlayar Hasland, in
reference ta The Jesuat Estates Bl, was as intenseiy a
polîtical meeting as ever v as hiett in aur country, ant i mra-
bie dicu-it was ajueneti vith prayer. That is tht right
court into which ta carry aur appeal. Xere that thought ai
ten thausanti times more, we shaulti have ten thausand tîmes
less ta fear. Our fcar ai man and lts machinations is pro.
partianci ta aur fargetfolness af Gad. Use ail proper means,
ai course, but prayer is the prime means. WVhy shoulti nou
ail pliticai meetings bc apeneti with prayen ? Are there no
Christian mien membcrs ai tht House or sceking ta bce?
Or have they no faitîs-in the nîghteousness ai their cause f
Or arc they airaid ai men., What is tht reason , Our coun-
try is a pnofessedty religiaus coauntry, and why shaulti fot pub-
lic nmen acknowledge Gati in ail their ways, that Ht mnay

-direct thein patbs '

Ont imnpitant faikt is being e\einplifitd just naw, whac-h
is flot suicîently recognizeti by tht press of the country, and
that is, that tht ministers ai tht Gospel are, by virtue ai their
office, leaders of tliought anti leaders of men,1 while polîtîcians
are not. They camte an in tht rear and builti upan foonda-
tians already laid down. \Vtre pliticians statesmen, they
would know that tlîey necti fot keep in this place, bot press
on into tht van and Icati, making law an educative force, as it
is. But aur present politicians set it only as a precipitate
anti crystallizatian of prevailing sentimrent. Tht truc states-
man acccpts tht feeling, tbought, tendencies in favour ai thc
rlght thing, and tbrough law sceks ta settle thcmn as tht habit
and custom ai tht pcople. Desire ta keep in tht Govcrn-
ment for ather than great public ends inders tht bringing
farward ai tht legîsiation mast nccssary for tht moral bealtb
and soundness ai aur country. XVhy are our paiicians
airaid af Prohibition znti Jesuitism? They sec in any direct
mavement against them, as thcy they tbink, the destruction
ai their panty. Antisa tht country suffers for party sake.

1 SENTINEL.

TFIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

iatr n
PAS TER CA ROL.

IiY V iINt M AI M(IlS IVRFE, lBRAN 1k I A1R1 i C'iLîIP.ti(R

.Awakc tu fle 1 the fiat coines,
And nature licarq the voice Divine.
*rhc lumnbcring earth, set ftee. nue vsl
And i ls with joy the lenrthcned days.
That bning the chetinR hearibni olight,
To waken lufe, long petit ini night
Now huIs and vales ta glridress hori,.
l'ruclaim the sang of Easter niorfi.

Awake ta filet the spirit lrcathes
On a wtaiy world, found dcad in sin,
In beaiîty clotiiet, the cluickcn'çl saut
Awak-cs tu light and îos unknown,
Tu sing, il blessing, lianour and praise
TiIlim who conquer'd dcath andl the grave,
The t is h ound, the angpels sing.
There's joy in heaven. Inuit antheis rinig.

Awakc ta flue !t he NMastcr ils,
Ftoînthe gates of lheaven the imessage (als,
A crawn is given. atitilt close of the ssuife
Tuo hjm that o'ercorncs in the hautieoa i le,
Tu duty rise, new victories %vin.
The helffles.i hellp, hough vile in sin
New file is yours, t0 spend (or lm.
Tu wham wet aise our Easter f lymn.

LE/SURE OU.

IIW THE iEV. J. A. R. IIICESON. B.D.

Leisure hours ! When we hear the words ive are inclined
to ask this question: Art there any leisure hours in ane's lile
now ? Everywherc wc turn we find a busy, bustling, boister-
ous world about us, that Lkeeps on rusnnîng and rushing atong
as fast as the crowd will sufer it tai do so. Leisure seemnsita
bc almost entirely banished froni human flet. Therc is noa
longer it i the sweet and quiet dîgnity of repose. The mus-
ing, meditative mood of tht old time is gant ; and it has
taken with it the neautîful and attractive graces wvth whîch it
'vas wont to adorn character.

ls flot the plaint of Ma:thesv Arnold 100itrtuc?
"Je ehatter, nuiul and hurty hy,
And neyer once passesaurtsauls
Belore we dit.

Tht deep thought, long fixtd apon a subject, that rooted
prînciples in the nature, and made strong and stalsvart inen,
who could lift their heatis above any bretie that btew out
of any quarter, is hardly ponsible iiow, unless there be a wi!-
fuI forsaking tht busy haunts af men, and a gaing into retire-
ment for a tîme. Quietness is necessarv for pralonged andi
fruitful thought. Our great dramatist îruly speaks of

The sessions of swcet silent thought.

btrang souls need thest for tht nurture of their nature,
and they will usually take theni. But those who are not
strang, and therefore need themr most, what shaîl they do e
They must wîn leisure. It daes flot came unsought i no,
nor yet unbaught. It must bc purchased at the cost af toil
and sleep and lots of money, and sametimes campanians and
friends. Btut it mtust bc won if any great advance is ta bc
made. If life is ta spring up) oui ai its presenit low condi-
tions, leistire, as the honni in whîch a nesv cxîsîence-tveb is ta,
bc wovcn, must be satnchnov secured.

It is needed for thought, for prayer, far famif y antercourse
for self-txami nation, for readinz, and tht culture of the inter-'
ior ife of the indivîdual. It îs demanded for tht furnishing of
tht mind with materials for tht exercîse of thought and judg.
mient and tht creatian ai new ideas. These do nut camne ta
mtn uncaused. They are usualiy strîcken from the mmnd as
sparks are frain flint. And when they (Ioacame they need op-
portunity ta graw, and put forth their power.

Haw is leisure won ? By an orderly arrangement ai work
so that it cani be gat through withîn a certain time. Order is
heaven's first Iaw, and its adoption by the toiling sans of men
is ane of tht means by which thcy carnpass and .tc.camplish
great things. In ail tht different departments af ifie there
aught ta be, for the heaithy continuance af effort, seasons af
rest after seasans of wvork. There aught ta be a system that
will divide thetitme between, labour, eisure and sleep. It May
bc the eight ar ten or twelve haour system, but whatever ît 15,
there ought ta camne in betwecn tht tiîre of service and tht
time af sleep, a time devoted ta recreative quiet, or amuse-
nient, or study, in which the mmnd may bc toncd up wvth the
fresh thought that science offers ; or the heart-expanding con-
sideratians religion presenits in thet "uhoughts that wander
thraugh eteraity ; or tht saothîng and refining jays ofi iam-
ily communion. Unquestionably Wordsworth was right whien
he sang in one of his sonnets

The world is to inuch with us : laie: and soon
Gciîing and spending, we tay wastc ou( pawers.

What svas truc in his time, steady and slowgoing and easy
as compared îith ours, is trebiy truc now. It is time for
young and oId alike ta caîl a hait, and take breath, and con-
sider theraîselves ; and whither they are drifting. Danger is
ahead, if this outwardness continues ta be cultivated. Tht
mental nature will bt starved, and tht spiritual nàture will bc
stiflcd. Event now relish for thtught fails,and dciight in tht
transcendent glanies af divine revelation is passing away ;
what is left is the desirc for rnme strang excitement, ta caurt-
teract tht heavy depression tlîat weighs upan men through
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over-devotian ta thethtiiugs ai stase. Ht wbo can give the
ILargcs: tdnses is thtenîost sotigbt aiten and ssvorn by. Afas !
that it shoutd bc sol but sa ut is. The best clown carnres the
crawd. 'rhat is tht downward grade. îBut thene is an up-
svand grade, anti uuhihc iew anc iatand an it, comparativcly, yct
there are the chaictst spirits. Thteuvise matn wiit jain anti
kecp company with thei. They aire niarching tînder the
banner tîsat has IlExcttsior " flashing in tht sunlight that fais
tîpan it. Thcy tight tht first grear fight for breati within vieil-
defineti timits, ant hey mark aff thteneniainder ai time for
leisune syîcl ias enîployeti in tht cultivaî.ion ai tise mind, tht
heant, the soul. They arc not ail aifiesb ; they are spirit ton.
Anti thcy scek ta satisfy tht demiantis ai tieir whoie nature,
anti their resîînnsibility ta others. They think ai thenîscives,
anti they farget flot their farîilies.

H-iw many faîsities ta-day are sacrificeti an tht attar of
iiiamnsoneritle fatîser as ton busy ta take anv inucrcst in bis
own homet.hle is oasly a lociger thene. Ht contecs homne
ar nighrt full ai business c;irc, that cannies hini apart fran> ail
that touches tht chlidrcn. 1le înay nia rendi the Bible, or pray
witb tht iamily. Ht niay only give a Juassing giance lit du-
catianal niatters whcn asketi for înoney for books. Ht lives
an quite anothen warld. Thtenioncy-icven burns in his veins,
anti drinks uap his vital cncrgy, ant i bsonbs ail tht love ai bis
heart. Ht is bccoming a prcy ta "covctousness, svhicb is
îdolatny." MnI. Maady tells a thrilling stary in relation fi) this
experience wbicb is sa camman to-day. Ht sayý: : 11I re-
memben some years ago a mian living in the Mississippi Valley.
h-le bati accumulateti great wealtb, bati given ail bis faculties ta
gain ut1, anti hati prospcred sa ian as wortdiy gondis wcnt. Ont
day bis son, bis eiticst bonn, was brougbt in dyîng, front the
resuit ai an accident. Miheu tht father found lus bay couiti
nat hive, lie uanteti the boy uo bc naused by tht dociuors, for lie
saiti, 11h don't want my boy ta dit without knowing me."
Thcy bnaught hisi to, anti tht fathen talti bim hie was dying.
The~ boy saai, Il Fathen, îvon't you pray for niv soul ? You
neyer uaugbr me ta pray for myslif." Tht faiber began ta
wcep and saîid tiecoulti fot pray. Tht boy passeti away, anti
tht fathen bas talti me tiat hie would give ail bis weaitb, if lie
couiti brîng hum back, that lie mîgbt bulfl bis dying request
anti pray for biun. Ht batilfia leisure ta cuitivate piety at
home, antilbis bav>s wards left a stang fia motscy coulti reniave.

Parents, let the spiritual svants ai tht chiltinen bave your
cane as wcll as their physicai wants. \Vbile you dness tht
body, do not farget ta tircss the soul. Let flot tht superion
part be fangatten by exccss ai attention ta the iisieriar. You
ought ta da tht ont, anti not ]cave the ather untiane.

Wvhat a fieldieis open ta tht yauuig man, or tht young
svaman, sybo viii fill up leisure bomns faithiully witb uveil
dinected neating, mcditatioîî, tfiuuiny! Ail tht doors ai the
sciences are open thraugh e'sceltent papular boaks, by the
miasters ai cach dtpartinent. No ont can say, Ilh1find notbing
ta suit nie, iieither ta help mie." Eveny taste, howevtn fastidi-
nus, may finti that that uvill just nicet it anti carry it on t0a .
hîgber anti a noblen develapnsent. Tht best niasters offer
themselves at cvcny step ai the way, so that fia anc nttd go an
uinattended, anti utbefniendeti.

Fan thase wvbo finti difficulty in laying out a course ai study
ior themsclves, " Tht Chautauqua Scientific ant i Ltcnany
Circl " caurse, is most excellent. 1 t is anc ai the btst ideas
ai aur time. It wihhinîmpant ta thet houghtlul neader a libenal
tentiency ai thougbt, if it dots flot give a libenal education.
Sanie, no doubt, wilI take aut ai it niant than many a onivcnsity
graduat takes out ai hîs tînavensîty course. Tlîey will have an
awakenet ind, a mass afi deas an whîch tht mind can act
anti a spur ta future study anti nesearchs. And this ton untien
exccedîngly pleasant conditions. They reati apant, thcy conît

1together in the cîrche anti taîk aver what bas been neati; they
enlange eacb otbtr's vaews, ant iîmpncss ecdi tbtn's mintis by
newvthaughts or tht emphasizing ai aid tboughts. Anti they
form inientishmps baseti an intelligence anti vintuos aspirations
Wbat s0 deligbtful a svay ai getting wisdam as this? The
thoosantis ai Chautauquas on aur continent anc doing mare
fon tht stability af tht state, tht peace anti pnagness ai tht
country, than thty know. Anti they ton are the seetiplot out
af whîcb wil came scientists, phiiosophens, ministens ai the
Gospel, moraiisus anti lange-heanreti anti inueliegent.minicc
artisans. Witli ail aur heant ive say, Goti biess thet(-hatn-
tauqua mavement anti the C. L. S. C.

If Icisure hours anc nat put ta a gooti, thcy are .a great
corse. They becomc hours ai idieness, anti Satan fintis somne
mîschaef stili for ailie bantis ta da. IlAn idîe braîn is tht
dcvîi's wonkshop. Stnong, but alas taa true. Btware afi itie-
ness t lie employet ian sanie useioI, remuneratîve, îtnpraving
exencise ai heant or brain. A gooti book is a goond inienti ; anti
the best book, tht Bible, is tht best fnienti. It shaulti never
fbr a single day be fargotten, non avenliiti wth ncwspapcns,
msagazines, revttws, as uve fear it very often îs. It bas in it
light ior the mind, lave for tht heant, peace for the conscience
motive for thteuvili, pictunes fan the imagination, icllowvship fan
tht soul. It stands in peraphery anounti tht buman spirit,
offening ta m ai it can crave anti ail it nectis. It lifts the man up
wvho accepts its revelatian anti obtys its teaching ta bis truc
tiignity, anti brings himn into communion svith ail ta which bis
spirit bas kindsbîp, anti unveals ta hirn glanies anti grandeurs
andi sphenes of heang whacb are muade for hum, anti are lits
heritagc'.

Htesvha amits tht Bible fmous bis leusuine bourg, hases wbat
as unspeakable, in itb Powver, inspiration, eniargement, anti
bîessing. it is ta he a Iamp tinta non feet, ant iht unta aur
path, tht joy andi reîaicing ai aur heanu. Andtiut is wben wc
use it faithfuhiy.
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i'retiaus talcents (lad bath givcn ub
Siihi eWC use theiîcil

If WC Ici tlieni lie negleiltd,
WVC alnîl lose tîucm

Il flot selfalsue -ie use 'hInf1
WVe nceds nîust (ail,

And ad saianud it t itt'sc,%v
>,Ilah le nut waih.

cc atinfo(t briiig a le....u iu t lic hum,

NW caum,t lse<air gufu , i tui
tItdi wc have givî 'iuc..

Ot 1<1 I.i, m) (al te
rg, ;0,1usmu ie.vc).

h'lien wi lu hi ib love sol lc mehiu asiuî'l c kl
MNaking ns giad.

Niîb lcatandt saul (un t brisi we'hIllive,
And cheer the sali

And lîting oen frotthie gloin i fin
'And datk despait,

And %show Io îhem a .'avicont'b lave,
A Fatbet's care.

NVtb talents brighit front constant iiu'e
Sn ive, su die -

And dîieuîont spirit glad âalal risc
Toi Gtd un high.

iL' ;IIO1,OUIICISTLL ,ANI) î*,m'Ik /MA'L/.'c<

On the caast of Northîumberlanud, averhookumîg the F,înie
Islanuds, sarlhs the grand ahi Casîlecuf i;anihoîugli ' ing
lcia's Catsîle," Scott calîs il.

King Iua's castie. huige aond square,
Froin its tait rock Iuuks grinily îiowiî.

Baniîborotugb itseif aiusi once have been a îawui ai goadly
dimnsions, for at ane linme it sent îwo uîeîubers in l'arlia-
nient, but nomv it is ooiy a very insiguiicant rillage. The cas-
tic, bowcver, stili raiîîmains sornehing afilis ancient grandeur.
Here, in days long gone by, the kiogs ai Northunubnîa h-u1
their abode. Two afI bese nid kings are mothy ai being nre.
uuemnbered by ls, viz., Edwinu and Oswald. The story ai
Edwin's lte formis the subject ai a bearutiltul pocux by Alex
ander Suniîh. WVhen îîrec e yars ahi he iost is faîber, and
spent is e-ily lufe un exile, ion anaîber usurpîec thethIrone tu
mhich be w-s righitul beir. Bttbe aftenwards fonghî for the
lost throîîe and gained the vicbor y. Wbhen he begauu bis reign,
Chistianîty w.îs beginuiog ta bc known n the land, and Edwin
bec.aîne a couvert ta the Chiàtiasi faitiî. Iefore he emrbaced
il, hovever, be sealled a caunicul oai bs nobles, tbai îbey mgbt
togethen examine its cdaims. Here s wbat onc ai these nobles
had to say about the niatien . " Yoni knomm, 0 king, bow, when
yau su aut supper in yorîr gre.ît hall in thtemiter, mvth yanr
conîmanders and miinisters around you, and aî good fire blazing
in the ridst, whilsî the siornis oairain and soow prevail out-
side, and tbe two doors are open ai each end, sometinies it
happens tbat a poor uitile sparrow flics in at onc door and
imrnediately ont ai the other ; but ion the short space during
mvicb he is in the ball, he enjoys the igbt and warmti. The
swift flight ai the spanrov f ram nn darkness ta anoîher, butt
wîîb ibis brief inîervening space durnrg wbich we sec him, is
like ta the lfe ai man. What the lufe ai man was belore be
came upon this earih, and wbat il is lo be alîerwards, me knomv
nat. Aibat vie know is, wbaî sve sec ai hîi daring theuîrne
that he is here. If this new doctrine caoi tell us sonehiog ai
mvence mian contes and wliiber be gaes, it s worth whitta
listeux ta it." Investigations sbowed that the l" nemv doctrine"
did tbrow ighî an these great questions, and the resuli mas
th;ît king and nobles logetber accepted it, the people as a wbole
following thein example. Afien tue deaîh ai Edwin, bowtver,
it appears that there mas a genenai returo for a ie ta the aid
heathenism -tilI Oswahd ascended thc ibrone. Ht, lîke bis
oncle Edwin, mas a Christian, and he iaboured to bring bis
propie back ta, the iaith ai jesus Christ,.fIl vas ibis Osmald
who was the means ai bnnging Aidan mron lana ta preat-b the
Gospel ta Ithe Nanthuuîbrians. Aidauu could not spcak, the
language, but the gond king consenîed ta accomtpany him in
bis journcy, and act as interpreter. A sînange and tnwonted
siglit, snreiy, king and missiouuary gaing together up and domvn
the land, and telling tht people, the anc in a foreigo, tbe
athen in theur own tangue, tli&story of Cbist's love'

But Banborangb lias associations not only miih these
beroos ai the aideut tinie, but mitb a notable heroîne ai these
iter days. In Baniborauugb cburcbyard is the tonub ai Gr.îce
Darling, with whose brave exploit un nescuing tbe sbipmreckcd
ctemv ai ibe Forfeirshire 'nuosi ai yon are probabhy farniliar.
Fronsihe casîle you cao sec the Longstone kock,wmhere Grace's
haime vas, for bier father ivas tht keeîîen ai the Langstonc
Lighthouse. We can îhinlaofn more heroie dced ilian thesec
tîvo, faîhen and daugbîcn, going forth in their litile boat lii the
face oi tht bowling tempes, ta "seek and savc htle lst." The
father sougbt ta dissuade the daughten fronÇbe enterprise, but

at lasi be yiehded ta ber enîreaties, and togethen they set ont.
fit vas an amful rsk they rau. [t secined impossibule that

thein coterprise could bc succi-ssini. The wund blew iuruously.
Tht sea evenymanment îhreatcned ta engulthem. Theur boat
was borne now away up oni thtecrut sii ane great wave, and
anaon carried amay down ino the deptbs. But it was mian-
aged by skiiful bands, and as they toiied at thç ogrs, (bey had
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the satisfaction oi knowi- g ihat they wvee ac ing hcaidway
that they were siowly but suîrely nearing the goal. Voit (an
inmagine with what eager cyes tiiose cliriging to the battercd
and broken vesse' watchcd their approach, and tbcir arnaze-
mient wvhcn they distinguislied the farns af their brave
dcliverers.

The 'vrck baving lueen reacbied, and tire suirvivors eight ti
ail) saieiy plared in the boat, the remurn journey cartnîenccd.
It was even nmore perdous thivi the other, but ail the dangers
werc, as before, successiully ý,urmniind(, and the shelter oi
tire lighthuse Ironie reiguincdl in safcly. Voir may imagine the
îlntber's iov when site saw b ler brave girl again by ber side,
.tuîd witli vvi.ît pruaul.nd lnvung eycbsitue looked upon hier. lî
iN tntot bc wondered ,uî chat 'vben Cr.uce's hcroic achieve-
tunt bec-am cknuwn, thlicvirolec ontry %va!, stirrcd witlien-
tiiisji;t,t j, nîni i rat lin Il n urs uiowed(l ii n liber froînt ai
ulire humus Niedais 'vere awarded lier, 1iindsunîe tebtiiuunlitls'
Iiciieitic, anid pueins iiinuunîierahle written tri lier pratise
%Vuirtlboi ili biuîîseif look uplt s ibpen u ( i eitmoi(if the
liglîîlînuse gurl'-, rare deed nif(laring.

1fiut (race wvas not lonig spared to wear lier hou''murs.
*rtveity-iiree years ni age she tvas wvbcn she wvon her crown
ni i.îiiit; three years ,inte*r site died. And there, in that quiet
Il;od's acre, iiy laid lier tn rest, wiîbin sîgbî of lier island

borne andl the scene of lier great exploit.

.11A4 KNc; T/IF IS T 0F TIf/NUS.

liere is a1 prcîty smury atbout jciîny Lind, the chbariiiiiig
siniger. tvliidi sliotvs tic wisdom and practicai piety ofnicnî.ig
i lie besi ni things.

"once upoil a tintiea lit île urlîliail girl h ved Wî tii ani it-
tL'iipere l nd %voinuaitLailed S litab trinan iinube liu Sto(.L
[colin. Jobanne, lstb te lassue vas uanicd, tised tau nakce bair.
planîs, and whenevcr Saait used tu î.uke ubei to mnarket to
sdl irent, site ould iuck tic door ind kecep pur jobanne
prisoner tili shte calie back. But johanne ivas a litie girl,
and tried ta lorget her trolibles by working ais hard lis sbte
could. Hiowcver, one fine day she could not bclp crying as
bile îhougbi oi ber ltieliiiîess, but notiLurug tbe Lai, ab negleued
as herseli, she dried lier (cars, tok ailup in bier li, and
nursed ultltthe pussv lel asleep. Tiien sbte opened tbe %tin-
dow ta ]et in the scintiller brecie, ariz began to smog witb a
liglîter beari ais site workcd lat lier plaitb. And as suie sang.
ber beautiftilvoice ittractcd a lady, wvlo stopped lier carniage
tbat site unigbî listen. The ixeiglibours toid ber about Johaniie,
andtihte lady placed ber ici sLboi. *ihen sbe vas entced as
a pupil elscwiiere, anud it tuurse nifuiinte, under the naie ni
j enny Lind " tirec-)we(lisli niglitiiuugale," becanue the miosi
fanions siniger oi lier day.

Tiiiikl,1hw ditiercut bc%- lle rnighit have hecu il bhe liali
pusiieti ber ioncly Lat asitie, aind .iîinkiiug uily of lier owvn grief,
bad spent the aiterîuou mit tears '(loti strely siiiuledtl poiu
the luttie act ni seii-forgetfulnesà in nursing pour kitty Mienî
ber own beart was bcavy.

Everybody nceds to learn this atrt of lookîing on tbe brigbt
side ; anîd tihe way to do ut is ta reaily believe chat (,od's sîde
us always bnught. This is true, ab we sbali always tînd, for
Ilthe Lord God is a sua and a sbield,' and youi know tbe suni
neyer stops bîinig. btori-cloud iîîay obscure it, and the
earîh, in uts revoiniions, carry lis beyond tbe reacb of its rays;
but ils lightius neyer quencbed. Sornehow, fi.\ed and glonious,
it is shining as wvar-illy and briliantly as ever.

80M: ii NG TO 1PU.

The day wab dreary. Thbe ratin ponred down lit torreîîts
out ni doors, .îud theesanlfeIl n dour> dowun naughty V.elle
Hornes' Lbeckb. lier inibher hall gorte to visit «L sîck friend,
ber iatber wtold nut be bone until six o'tiock , as for Buiddy,
tbe maid.of-ail-wflrk, site %vas vcry busv un the kiteben. l>re-
scntiv the door-bell rang, anid Aunt Ella, enveloped in a big
gossarner made ber appearauuce.

IlWbat's the mnatter ? silk »site asked, taking in ai at
glance the cbild's tears and forlorn looks.

Il>No, [<or not sick, but 1'tu loniely. 1 bate raîîry dtys. 1
4can't. go ont, sa IVve ootbing ta (Io but ta sit arotind, .and it'à 50
foriorn."

Aunt Eila tbrcw off fber wet wraps anid rubbers, and sittmng
down by the grsrte, put her fect on tire fender and took oui bier
wvark.

II sbotild tbink it wotild be foriorn," sbe respooded ta
B.elie's rernark. I 1arn quite sure 1 neyer could eondure it."

Tile (cars igain filed Belle's eyes. Site îbongbt site trîîly
înust bc a martyr, and tbat ber auint was pitying ber.

Il f<, have nobuing mo do but to sit around inst be fnrlorni
iodeed,» Autit Ella contintied. Il fi is ninfortuiîate that «L girl oi
vour lige has failed ta learn wbat shte was put into the worlcl
for. LX> yau think you werc put hcta miope, or serve the
Lord ? "

IWIat a question" Belle said, ini a grueved toile.
,The question us ail rigbt; let site bear the answer."
'-o, serve hii, of course," slow1y saic1 the child.

WVeil, oneîvotild neyer tchintz it, judgiog luront actionsb;
svnuld they ?" smiling.

1 suppose flot," reluctantly.
"Wcil, ut is quite time you let your ligbt shine., don'î yon

tbink s ?"»
"What ligit ? Shall 1 ligbt the l.tnîp ? " skcd Belle
Y'es ; do, plcase-tbe lamp ai your own lufe. The Lord

sald,, Let your hîght shin ;' there is no shining where a
a healtbv girl like vou sis around doing notbing. Get your
svork, dear, and kcep nme campany."
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1 bavent ally sork, but litre are soule browuu toaels,'
going tri ber innther's basket and taking thcnî Out , "aniiiia
said she was Coinig la hein ibeni by barsd."

"Those wili do nicely. irîig tiîeuuî (n ui, anid 1I wll (uni
your liems for yoti."

Ater Belle hla sewed uuduutriotily foboulseuucMisue, Autiut
'Illa said, t'The worid doebii'i lonk ba;il a% îlreary a', t dud ,a

wbhiie aga, docs i ?"l
4%No; it does not. i's btrangc, tbnt iut'
tNo ;ii is not tlic least bit straulge. Jus as buri as one

forgets onc's self and tlinks ni <uthiers, thie nrid grows
brighier."

As the dloLk çtrtick fve, ],elle finulied ber labit twei.
"Si-< tawels beuiind bihe sauiueiugitdly. " HIom glad

unlailluua ill bce I
Slîc"Il soon be lcre, mvil:slie nît askcu losnut L'A..
Site w il mer' papa i.mIle t liq c t n iu'l 1<otcmili n the

stu cet cai at six o'CIO( k."
i 1 vonder %what you'rc g(uuuug tlugivet liciî i s biper

ulîey'lI be tred anid liuingry, 1I suppuse."
1 give theni for !:upper ? "l questiînuigly.
iliddy is ;roning, us sitenont ? I
Yes, but she bas ta stop and getl sulppr , (bat's lier

business."
iBut suppose site us very busy andi very îîred, wlîuse busi-

ness is il thens, since yoîr rother is îuot here -

"-Hcr's, ai course ; Biddy's paid fur doing tbe work."
"Il is qnarler.pasl five," Atnit Ella sail, looking ai the

d-ock. " Ii's about tume ihat lliddy mas getlung tc.t. 1 won-~
dfer wbaî sile iotends ta gel .-I"

"l'Il sec," iBelle said, goiug lu the kutclîeu, front whitilile
sooii rcttrned, saying dolcflly, " Riddy says sile usn't going
il)uuss gettiîg up tbungb ; lier îrunîuug îs't tiubed yct.'

', 1iii show you to gel you llmw ta gel suppeiiyoiu wou!u
luke ta have Ile ; mould voi fI

Belle bad neyer îniagitied ihiat sile c uuld t-o<k , but Auit
Ila bclped ber for bal an botur, and then %venuthoînte.

Nhen MNr. and NMrs. IHolines sat dowuu ttu their cosy sup.
lier table, tbey bath looked very rnuch plcased, The tovcrcd
dusli oi bat înilk toast, tbe chapped ieCd iîd eggs, the tcrenii
potatocs, werc delicious.

" t was very kuind and tbongbtl ofoira, IBddy,' Mrs.
H ointes said, "îa stop vour ronung ta gci us thîs nicesbupper."

IBut 'îisn't nie, na'aniî, that descrves b e praise ; ts huittie
Miss Belle that did cvcry tbung bier aivu seif.'

Ilt tak Mrs, 1-laitues borne tuneln realuze thdt lier lttie
daugbter h.îd prepared the supper, but vbeun ile difi lier word,%
oi prse nmade the child's beurt giad.

Al IM' / W V.

A iboy triste years (11(1 mas bathîuîg nue day îvlieui, by borne
iuiiscaice,bhe "ut in ti eep mater and begasu In . Rusi
eider brother sawv hiîn and ranl tnsave huuîu, but, lacking
strengtb or skiil, be also sank- ta tbe bottoni the river. As,
tbe two drownîng brotiiers rose ta tbe surface fui Ithe lasttiunte
tbey saw a brother, the youugcs:oi Uteiauuily, runniong dowuu
tht baril for the purpose ofilrying tu save tbein. Themu ut was
that the dving nine year-old boy acted the part i albero.
Struggling asbhec vas with deadi, lie gathered all hjs streuîgtb,
and cried ta bis brother oui shore, "' loîî't cone lii or lather
miii hase alillis boys at once " IlNoble littie iellow ' Tbough
dying, he forgol hiaiseli and tbought only af ib fatbcr's grief
He was a genruine bero. Ris brubher obeyed hbs cying coiui-
niand, and was spared ta couiuiort bus father. %vlien blis twvo
dcad sons were taken fraont the river clabipetin caci utherà
arnus Boys, you are nut cailed ta be limeos in thîs vay, but
yorm aie tcalled ta canbider tbe feeing-s af your Imienis, .and tu
stndy bow ta avoud giving theni paihn. lllesscd aire ihbs
cbildren mhose vords and deeds uiake sweet nkuiîusuc n theur
parents' souis.

A 1 i;Y IN TUA -OLDEN I1./A/b:.

The boy of to-day, wbo îbinks we :.bouuid beg bis patrdosi
for calling blint a boy, generaily professes a gredt deal of pty
for the privations and genserai surrounsdings ai the boy af iftyfi
or suxty years ago. 1-ls pity is w.îsîe and deuil 1,e wthheld
The boy ai diose oid-tunîe days mab better satîstiedsvthb lis
sources ofienjoymnent than is the boy ai to-day. He reaily had
a better tinte. If those sources were iewer, so were hb %vants
and bis expectations. He %vas cauteitecd ta be a boy, asnd téu
bc considercd one. He didn't callIslis parents aId fagies, anid
put biniseif at the bead ai the hotisebold firni. Ceeraily bu
obeyed the fitb cornnîanduiient ; wben lie didn't be wbed lie
bad. He wasn'i asbamned ai usefui work ;bus heaiîb w.ts vg.
orous and bus sleep sound. li-e rcuîuenîbered the Sabbatli day,
and ticd ta observe 'it as well as a boy conld. fli vas a
pleasant day ion flint, even ib is strict, aid-fashioiied obser-
vance. He didn't vote religion a luuinibiuug and Christiansb
ta be fanatîcs on fouis. Ifi bc dîdu't sec ab iucb îîîoney iii a
year ab thc boy un thus peruod tbunks hecîîîust bave un every day,
be wvas jusi asb appy-niore happy, uudeed. Hi-s bGyboud
laid the iounsdatiol. for a staiwvart, îîsefii, and bonaured lutinu-
bood. On thte viole, the oid-îiîîie boy iîeeds un puty front th
boy ai to-day.

WHIICH IS WORSE.'

A lutle girl canie running fain ber play one iuuruuiiî, auid
gong up ta bier tuaima, said :

" Whicb is wvorse, mamnia, tn tell a lie on to steal
The niother neplied that bath were so bad that site couldn't

tell wbich was the wonse.
- Weil," said thefiile one, " I've beeuu îhunking a gond deal

about it, and I think that it's wor.se ta lie than ta steal. If yan,
steal a thirug, yau cars take it back, unicss you've caten il ,
and if you bave eaten i you cars pay for it. But"~ and there
was a look af awe in the littde lace-" a lie is fou-ever."

# lWbat do yan tbink abotut it P"
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TFthe hundredth part of whiat the New York
journals say about the inauguration festivities

in New York is truc President Harrison miust have
wished himself at home teaching his Bible class. t
is a pity that mien whô act like swine are so often
allowed to spoil public celebrationis.

M R. GLADSTONE'S tribute to Mr. Bright
suggests to a New York paper the. question,

Who will pay a similar tribute to Mr. Gladstone
wbeil he has gonieover to the niajority? Perhaps
the right reply would be nobody. Mr. Gladistone
is the last of his school. The best effort of the
-"business taiker," whio plumes himself on his direct
business style bears about the sanie relation to Glad-
stonian oratory that the '«simple talk " of the
exhorter who " just talks to the people" bears tc
the preaching of Dr. Chalmers.

iFParnell is c(rrectly reported, lie furîishceda
painful illustration the other d1ay of' the fact

tata mani can do hiniseif more harm in a fcw
minutes thali his 'vorst enernies cati do hitninl
years. He admitted, the report says. that he had
made 'a false or grossly cxaggýeratcd statenient. te
the 1-buse of Couinons a fcw years fago forý th epur-
pose of producing a certain effect. That admissioti
did the Irish leader more harinithan Ailthe forgerieý
of Pigott and ail the thunder-bolts of the Londor
Tirnes. Nobody can injure us so quicklyor su seriouslý
as ourselves.

T IlER E arc variouis ways of doing pastoral %vork
One of the clerical founders of the Thiri

Pàrty told a public meeting in Toronto Uhe othc:
week that hie does his ini this way:

1 amn sorry 1 have not donc any organizing for the NeN
Party, but in my pastoral visitation 1 talk up New Party-
make it a part of mny pastoral workc; and ny deternunationi
to work it on that line, and every legitimnate line tliat I car
(Hear, bear.)
Professors of Pasto)ral Theology siould inake a not
of this new niethod. Werc Hugh Miller alive no%
he could not say that a pastoral visit oflen consisi
of an hour's gossip with a short prayer tacked to th
cnd of it.

COMMENTING on Sir Charles Russell's greaCspeech theI3ritis/z WVecktljsavs:
A speech more skilful, more laborious, mnore possessedg

the true quality of eloquence bas bardly been heard in th
generation, and it ended as it could alone fitly end, in somi
tbing very like a burst of tears. It is indeed marvellous th.
Sir Charles Russell, who 15 50 perfectly at home in the la
court, should be practically no force ini Parliament, easil
4surpassed by many men who have had no legal training ar
little practice in public speech.

t does not by any means follow that because
mn:t cati speak well in one place lie cati spea
equally well in any other place. Greatilawycrs arc oftc
great failures ini 1arlialieflt and on the platforr
The best preachers often niake poor appearances
church courts and somne men who takc the lead
cý%t-hur c corts caoscarely reacth At al]. Eve
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perfect-so few things lu this worid are. The
ladies ýresent far outnumbered the sterner sex, and
the young men were in a decided minority. The
excellence of the institution, its careful and judi-'
cious management, thc catholicity of its character
and the admirable work it is doing, entitle it to the
warm sympathy and support of the Christian coni-
munity. Lt has, however to be borne in mmnd that
5<) many and su vanied are the claims on the inter-
est and attention of the citizens that the attend-
anice, iu the circunstances, niight be considered
rather encouraging thani otherwise. The fact is
that modern church life and our social life generally
are almost strangied by organizations. Lt is just
possible that over-pressure ln this direction will
tend to a reactioti in favour of individualism. The
arrangements of the meetinig were excellent, and
well carried out. The speaking was within reason-
able limits, and above the average in quality. The
good work accomplished by the society and its re-
newed prospcrity are blessings for which the ChrisL*

>tian communitv shouid be sincerely grateful, and
their gratitude can easily find expression in increascd
support, to enable the society to extend its opera-
tions. Since his appointment as secretary, Dr. Mof-
fat bas rendered excellent and efficient service.

T lHE sale of Knox College is, we judge, a pure
S matter of business, and shouid be dealt with

son purely business principles. The building is
scarcely oid enough yet to have many sentimental
considerations connected with it. The principal

tquestion is, Would it pay to scîl ? At first blush,
and without any special examination of the question

ewe should say it would pay weil to seli and rebuiid.
D Assuming that the present property would bring

about $300,000, and that a site could be obtained in
the Queen's Park at a nominal figure, we fail to sec
lhow the transaction could be an unprofltable one for
the Church. Prcsbyterians have as good a right to
a free site in the Park as the Mcthodists anid Bap-
tists have,-that is they have no night at aIl, but if
frce sites are the order of the day, there is no reason

dwhy they should not have une. If a site can bc
>obtained ini tiis way, a quarter of a million inight bc

cxpended on a new building, and if tlierc is aiïy-
thing over let it be used ln making additions tn the

Slibrary. The prescrit building cost, we believe, in
round numbers, a liundred and twcnty thousaud

y' dollars. It is a fairly good building, but too snîall.
A much larger and bctter one cati be crectcd for a
quarter of a million. If the Church is to keep a

k.boarding house for students, it should bc large
'd enough to accommodate ail the students wbo wish
r to board within the walls. Of one thing, evcrybody

may rest assured,-the present site will flot be sold
ýW for a cent iess thau its value. [f the worthy citizens
-I of Toronto, who reside lu that neighbourhood, want
iS a park, they are quite able to pay for the luxury.
,n What the late Hqn. Mr. Baldwin, iutended to do withi

tethe property is neither here for there in the matter.
.C What he did do was to bequeath it to a relative, and

Sthat relative sold it to the Church and was paid for it.
ts In a few years the property will bc ini the very

he centre of the city, and niay bc worth haîf a million.

Churches are not famous for iînaking good bargains,
but the mari wbo bought this property miade a good

'a one. No doubt the College Board understand that,
and ivili govern themselvcs accordingly.

of__________
àiS -

e- X~ HATEVER others may think of the ortho-
at WV doxy of Dr. Marcus Dods, of Glasgow, his

aw

aàs value of your teaching, in which, witb a Ioyaltv to trutb,a
rtwide synipathy, and an unaffected charity, you bave sougbi
rdto win men to a consideration of the dlaims of Christ, andbd ave always set before then' a higb ideal of Chri.stiar

st, character.
Ca.We consider oursel,-es highly privileged in being asso.

;h- ciated with your ministry, and sincerely hope that tbe advan.
9a tages we enjoy may be long continued.
ti With bis usuai frankness Dr. Dods admitted that z
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min ister needs an occasional '<demonstration " for
the following reason arnong others:

Now they would allow him to say that the profession of a
minister was a very hunibling one, and he needed occasi on-
ally-say once in a quarter of a century-some demnonstration
of this kind. Ill-natured anonymous letters and venomous
carefully unsigned articles in provincial newspapers affected
one not at ail. He was a very tbin-skinned man through
whose skin these littie stings penetrated. But it was a most
humbling experience to remnember on Monday the points you
ought to bave made on Sunday ; to meet witb an intelligent
laynian and to bave hlm congratulat ' ng you on teaching a
doctrine wbicb you thougbt you had final!y disposed of in
your sermon ; to preacb and do your best for five-and-twenty
years, and find at tbe end of it your cburcb baîf filled baîf
the day.
These hurnbling experiences* corne iniie 1()lt of
every minister, but few have such a cornifortable off-
set put in against theni as Dr. Dods.

RUSSIAN DESPOTJSM.

IF vast tcrritory, large resources, a gigantic anniy.
a tolerable navy, a largely-developed railway

systeni and comklete govern mental central iza-
tion could make a powerful nation, then Russia is
one of the most formidable powers on the face of
the earth. Lt is confessedly a powerful nation.
The policy of all European powers is more or less
shaped in view of Russian conditions and suspected
intentions. Its extension to the Pacific coast on the
East and the construction of a trans-continental rail-
way Icave nu room for doubt that ail northern Asia
is now in her grasp. Neither can it be doubted
that her detenm ination to push southward is as fini)
and urishaken as it was when she encountered the
English and French allies ln the Crimea. Her forces
are now massed on the southern frontier, ready for
any cventuality. Lt is Russian ambition mainly that
renders ail Europe one vast armed camp. The fear
of Russian aggression induced England to secure
control of the Suez Canal and get possession«iof Cyp-
ruis. Russian ascendancy is the priniary cause of
the large increase of the British navy that has been
recently resolved upon. To the apprehlensions
caused by the magnitude of the Russian niilitary
power the triple Alliance is due. Doings and re-
solves at St. Petersburg are of great intcrest to all
the nations of Europe. Russian designs are pursued
with a restiess energy and a sleepless vigilance. Nu
complication, however great, no national disturbance,
howt:ver apparently trivial, escapes the niotice of thc
Russian Government. ts agents arc industriousiy
occupicd ini the smailest of the Balkàn States, and
among the wandering tribes of Asia, just as her
diplomatic representatives are ever on the alert at
European courts.

While it is truc that Russia is formidable tu all
European States, she is not frcc froin ininous inter-
nai weaknesses. Slie is the mnost dcspotic of ail the
existing great powcrs. The father of the prescrit
Eniperor at one time sceed anxious tu extend a
degrec of freedom somewhat consonant with neod-
eru ideas. He liberated the serfs, and seemied dis-
poscd to niake their condition in other respects
more toicrable. This, however, was intensely dis-
pleasing to the oligarchic nobles who ivere deter-
mmced to prevent the curtailment of their feudal
powers and priviieges. 1le paused in his progress,
and by su doing provokcd the resentinent,'of the
Nihiiists, who waited for tie opportunity when they
could bring their mnurderous bomb;s into play. Thc
awful crime of assassinatint, Alexander II. car i in n
sense admit of justification,, and as a consequence i.
retarded the advance of frecdoni, and bas oniy more
flntnly rivetted the shackles of the conimon peuple,'
whosc life is little better than one prolouged misery.
Freedoin as understood in constitutionally governed

*suspected df synipatbizing %vitb revolutionary doc-
trines. The power of Russian repression is great,
but in the human boul there are stihi greater forces
of resistance. Unless relaxatien of despotic, sway

at cornes sr'on, the day is certainly approaching when
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mAN 'S issý-ioii titis îvrld is vork. iabmuîrM i s lte i.w of Itis life. If a tmant does tot
work, uîither shali lie cal, is lte .postoiic inlerpreta-
tint of lte uîtixersal lav. lTe slruiggle for bbc meatis
Jf matenial existence, eveti witb ail the advances ini
civiliziatio, te adaptatiotts of scicnliflc discovery
atîd inechatticai in&îition htave secured, lias becomne
ii;tleîse atnd absorbitîg. lTe sanie la, pervades the
,spiritual and moral neaim. No mnan can achieve a
iigli chanacter inecy by sitting stili, or driftimîg
amiiessly with lte lide. Salvatiomi is b>' grace; it is
(;id's <'ec g ift but qaîvation bias its active human
side a.s xtell. l'le exhiortation ta wonk out your
own salvation xith fear and tremblb-tg is just as
bittding as te commanîd, Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and Ilion shaît bc saved.' So fat' as God's pur-
pos5es have been rcveaied, il is dlean that imnlte divine
plan tere is tnoomit for idiers in Ibis wvorld.
Blessediness is only attaittabie by giving heed to the
monition, Whatsoevcr thy hand findeth 10 do, do it
ivitit ail thy might.

At the same timne, it is equally true that man's

reartioti wil rogne,utnd il cari carceiy be doubted
thatitis cunusing %ilhl be di cetiftl.

Attobter sour-ce or interntai weak'ncss ili the Rus-
sianl'ttEmpire is lte suppression if religions liberty.
Ili t is best dav's the influence of the Greck Clitîrcli
i Rîssia was butI liitie<l in lte promotion of thle
Ilurall and spirituail tirfe lte lpcople. Its usages

n-telargely nîiîngleu witb superstitiont. Il faiiedl to
l'ay Ituit of lte popui;îr bearl anud in conisequetîce
%v'a-, umable bu itîfltetre persottal cotîduct lu atty
greal extetit. Noil is little else titan a so-caiied
religiont of ouitrul observance. atnd a moral police
systelli %ititlte Czar t ils liîad. Neyer at* any
limte vas t bere ;îîîythlihg like Cfc religiolns toîcraîlon
iRasi,,andtul now %i'btcvcr -ittIe ibere %.L i
evidlttly <csiîtcd 10comple suplpressionl. hDis-
,setti fî'ot te doctrintes andl ritual observances ofthte
CGreek ('hiurch are vksited î%vith penalties andi disabi-
liies that render secessioti ail butb impossible. The
cvils incident lu state ( liînrchîism have ini Russia
reaclied tlitir logical coitpleteness. RZeferetice lias
pt'eviotsly' been mtade 10 thc severe measîtrcs taken
lu> crusb out tic utheran b Iurchitheîbc allic
Provinces. 'Flie Gucriimenit caimis tuaIlthe chihdnen
liorit in Rtissia of Lutiterait parentîs, belong of rigit
to te Gneck Citirclitanîd must i nder pentalty cotn-
fumin to1 its ries and<l usages. Titis cruel infritige-
muentntt>te -'tilien;ible riglits of contscientce is bcing
rigidly eniforcedt. Renîuutstraîtcc is vain. Tlue b-on
liittil of [Rutssiatui autocracy is flot cncased iii te
velvet. glou. lîs graspl is imperitus and relentiess.

llite Swiss brandi of lte Evigelical Alliance,
.%S beittg icast liabic lu have its motives impugned,
tookli te natteî u tif andldressed a nespecîful but
fitm plea oit behuhf of te Lutheraits of the Baitie
Provinces of Rttssia 1tulIte Czar. To luis the Chier
uf tjie lluly Sytnod of lte Gneek Clitircît made

*îst'iii ,viiich tuias dignitary attempted 10 jusbify
te course ibat is bciîtg pursued, anîd ini effecl, tbuogli

Itot o'f course foi mtalîv. tlliîîg lie Evangelicai Ahli-
.11 *etuiitd ils owi businîess. To titis iniperial
cuccsa'îîalofficiaIlte Alliance lias made a dig-

tiillieu atnd ittipressîve rep)Iy of %vlich the folovitg
paragrapli is a specîicnei

11 %c lhave'c orrccîly* understood your meaning, Monsieur
le. Prorureur, il k the two-fold rîght, that of chnosing his
failli frccly, anid profcssing il unfecuered, that youi deny to the

1 onscicnucs of your fellowv counirynen. I3y so doing yon set
.ulithe dognia, " ilight hefore right." Mlak'c no n'îstake.
'hre is no denving il ;anid, inoreover, you prove that politi-
.l îteresîs are to bc placed before the rights of religion. No

tithcr conclusions can bc arrived ai, since you declare thai
lencefot'th anyotîe dissenting from the othodox failli shall do
so au îthe risk of pains and penalties. In protesiing once more,
Mlonsieuîr le Procureur, against the emphoynient of force in

quiestiolns of conscience, we flot only are concerned, as wc have
biaieul in our petiîlon in bis atesty, about the Lutherans in
the Bltiic provinces, but also about the thousands of true and
Sitiîcec believers throughoîiî the vast Russian Emîpire, whose
t-rics apd icars are ascending up I0 the throne of God. Il is
ori beltalf of al thest; brethren in the failli, for it is only about
butl t hat the Alliance takes any action ; il is in their nante,
cii ralier, wve say, in te nainie of eiernal justice, and the im.
terîslablc rights of conscience, thai we ventuîre to appeal
aiîîw în the imperial prebob'aiive ; and we shail ai the saine
lunie, Monsieur le Procureur, present outr peiions nt the tbroîte
tf hat Suijrenie Eîler %who rcigns over ail the kîngdotusb of
te %orld, anîd who is Kiîîg of kings anul Lord of lords.
'Tis liki thie prevîuais reini)tstrattce %vill bce practic-
ai»yl>iiccuieui. (Silui wiîngl;Sinia>' conîtinut u bc
illicted oit a belpless pcoplu', but. lie dyitasty tat
iersiss.s in crtislîing (l it e itost sacreulig-hbs of ils
snIbjccbs ivill lia% e a da-; of r<ckoi)ng. Oin the side
Of te oppi-essoir bliereis ubuwer'. butthiebtie Contes
w heu lte iglît hanil luses ils ciit iitgaitd ait etîtaît-
i pàtcul people ug.itts.is rigls. and becatisu. 6od
ttCs liâtailutte xviiicoule to Russia.
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r.apacity (or labour. antd bis pe>vers or enduranicr,
have thecir lijîils. ;ocî requires niercy as %veil as
Sacrifice. Mant w., i t ct mled for 'itateriai effort
aluneIV lis h igli (ýtI)îCiLiCS i.111(1llettIS f0trbiu
the possibilitif .4 is co nlentinctiin being ainierely
productive nmachine lie lias a ititty-siditc nature,
\lîich il k te ptirposec of his p)recutt pruibati. mary
stale 10 devchmpe. Foi- Ibis uneof bis imnniedliatc
liieds kis isuire for resi. and relaxation. l'le 1bow%
too îetiscly bent N%ill break and become tisciess ; tg
1j>resterve ils elastirity, il ninusl occasionaily bc lefi un -
striing. Intense devotion t0 any one puirsuail tilI it
becontes ant overtnasterim! ~passion. inevitabiy ends
ini seriotin (s!-. Vidue dc'votion to business cannot
resuIl profiiably. I Iealîb will be sacrificed, the
ulî,îîîstici-es %'ill sufer, lifé will heconte a waîe
.and w~hat t itbe view of the minLnho liVeS i îly
for sticcess, kisnost serionis, te well-bail.ticedl
braiti %vil] lose ils cquiIioise, îiverstriiig nerves bue
shattered, te juîdgmnntinîpaircd, and wlîcn thecse
serious calamnities occur, te paîhway of furîlier
advanceinent is biockcd.

l-lcaltih(l recreationh k tlîerefbre a nccessity of a
wvell-or<lere<l life. Amusement can iever becoine ils
miain bmusiness. To inake il lite chiief punsuit \vould
bea mosi seriotns mistake. its purpose would bc per-
vcrted, and ilinîighl cause irreparahle injury' b
clianacter The riglit use of relaxation is to afford a
becalthfüî pause 10 the overtaxcd etieugies of mind
and body, titat tliey iay recuperate and be fitteci
afreshi for' the rcal and set'ious business nf lire, to giN e
clasticity and bîîoyatîcy of spirit, and 10 rekindie lte
real picastire that honest anîd conscientious work is
ftted tri givc Ini ibese days of inîtense activity, tbe
absoluite necessity for occaqionai cessationis (rom lte
ordinary rouind of toil ks generally recognized. lit
lte ArsI stages of the neai business of life-the
educational-a vacation is found indispensable. The
eyc of the clîild gcts dull, anîd the brain grows wcaiy
w;ith its daily- round of siu(ly. anîd the temporary re-
lief is no less grateful 10 the teacher, wbo occasionally
conties to feel that bis task is becom-ing imonotonous.
The paston, îbougb bis wonk bas nîuch varicîy in il,
ex-periences that the constant strain oit bis mmnd and
sensibilities lhas a bentinbing effcct, and it is not uin-
reasotiabie diat lie siîould lonîg iviti thl onging of
te schtuol boy fur lte co;iiig "of Ils lioiidatys. So

ini evcry department of labour and activity, the rest
and refrcshmnent tat change and relaxationi bring
are clicerfully îvelcomed.

For a wl balanced life amusement is neccessary,
yet it is mot enougli that il should be congenial and
attractive. No amusement that is nto conducive tu
health and innocent in ils character is properiy legiti-
mnate. If it is otiier than this it %vill be hurtfni, not
lpîni Atiîietic eNercises wvithitt due bouinds are

necessary as they are attractive 10 the yoting. If niot
puslied lu> exînemecs tbey are piîysicaily beiteficiai,
anîd itot ini tliisclvcs injutrionis 10 the moral niature.
The îtoo obvious fact, iiowever, is ltat through a per-
version ltat is accidentaI, tiot essetîtial, tbey have
ini alin' ,:ery' departuneuit becoinc associated with
<atgercits temiptatiotîs. M\any yiutg meni, for ini-
statice, ttîd great eiîj oy nient and recreation in bicycle
riding. The teniptatioli 10 %viicli ine o ofC10>readily
yield i.-; ttteiloy te sacred htirs of te Sabbath
for their amuisemenit instead of attending to te
higlier ditties for %vhicîli te day wvas insttituted. l'lie
saine teniplatiosi besets tiiose %vlbo arc fond of otIte,
nîî'ats of rxrcattioni. Il is well for our young meni
sc(.rionisly lu reinenîber tîtaltue Saibb;'tb ivas designcd
for iltier and l olier pitrposcs atnd iot aloîte a re-
lease frotlte resîraitits of ordiîîary toil.

Otte st*-inis <'vii tîtat lias at the preseîîî lime
fastieedit(111<u alinost every forni of relaxationi
Auîd amusement ouîgit t lbc reigously slined by
every 011e îvico chcî'ishîes ptire anid iofly aspirations,
aund who iisecks lte attaininent of a liealtiîy moral
nature. Thelic nvebete ctistoin of belling on all
athletiî un cittcatiot îigitly bc negarded as other
ltait pernicit>s. Tlhe yuîtigtait tnaiîîed in a pure
moral and s;pirittilal mtosphlere %vho permnils Iiiinisef
lu bce ettaingildby tiis betliiîg muid garrbliitg mania
bas cntercd un Itie don radLe. and if lie contintues
tiiereon lie wiil soti discover that lte inîclitne is
steadily becorning steeper and mnore daîtgerouis. The
course on whlicli he bas cîîîcred sooti, for bum at Ieast,
bçcomnes too difficuit 10 retrace. It wcne foly to pre-
scribe wvhat particuhar fonnis of amusement sbotid be
fol lowvcd anîd wbich shu nnted. Tastes, opportunities
amtd conditions differ, and each must decide for him-
self wbat form is biest suiîcd 10 individuai circuni-
stances. The oune thing 10 be considered is te
citaracter and tendcncy and associations of the par-
ticular fanm of relaxation ta which be is attracted.
No kind of amusement can be follotved with safety
and benefit unless il is of such a nature as conscienîce
and correct moral principle can unhesitatingly
approve.

Il3oohe anb ia 3t1 .

'i'rhk, vi,îln,,ble ecklv l ircseis its rea(Irrs witil
*dll that i-, illosi .îtracti% c and iultcrc'4illg in tuhe st

îîr'ii ,traîu eof îthe day.

Si.Nu111 ".i Ne%% Yo erk :'l'lie (Cent tiry (Ci .i
The M .1).litii inhut (P' luis , I)CndîdIIÇIIl î.tîon is

more t liait îsa ilractihe bec.iiisc of lte great
% aricty alid iîee.til' iý contenitN.Thie Ill tratii>tts
dlso are biitlilîtîcrîu id excellent.

01 NVoî\î,( )sI' ý.%NI 1 ii- Nt liw:~. Hu-
ton :u l'lie eli bliNhing Co.) iriglil lutile cyr',,
wviIl bratî il01 lie 'brghter wili lt y glati r ai the

i t!.tt uid look il the licturCs 3Ill thepagces (Ifthis
ivîîily(I>- e unru.l littil mi mtly.

1l1i' Vs *il '. -pîni . <New Vork -liai
lier & lHrutlter% 1- vîry vweck I//arpi ¾ % Viwn* 1le-,

pecointeswith un failing pîoîmltctî,aliiy I lt i', a hupr-
ful «Siglnof the limes when a .1 î.g.tîýiîlt! 01 uch e\cci-
lence as tlîis fi nids favotir %ith so large a multitudle of
youthifilreaders.

T l l I. î \ 11; ' (T Ni.. <oronîto :\Vil-
liain Briggs.) Thec May number of the ffle-iliothi
Ahzg<z.:ilic offér,; it' readtuîs a ver) cnîicinig bill of
litcrary fare. ht opens with a descriptive ipr.

I Io1lld and its l'copie." by Rcv. S. 1'. Rose.
Round Abott1Entglanld," and - Studies in ,%rt,"

give scope for a %ariety of illustrations ;in(] irterest-
iing descriptive and historical writing. 'ietator Mac-
donald continues his 1« Recollections of British Methl-
adis i in Toronlto." The other contents and the
isuial departments afford varicd and profitable

readîng.

S RIIINEN' M(.\ I i NeWvv ork -. Chres
Scribiler's Sons.)-A paper of dccidcd interest to
Caliadians opens the numbcr for May, " The Lanîd
of Witnanishic," the latnclocked Lake St. Johnt, in
the Province of Quebec. lt owes ils àauîhorship 1<>
i)r Lcroy V.<t' of Nett, York, and Mr. J. G. Aylvin
Crcighton. of tiuebec, and ils pictorial cmbellishiments
to D)r. Vale, L. 0. O'Brien, our Canadiail Acadcnîi-
cian, and INr. J. Burns. Other intcrcsting paliers
are," Count Lco Tolstoi Twenty Ycars Ago," by
]-utgenie Schtiyier. the " Freiglit Car Service," in flic
kailway Series, and '" Photography," by john Trow-
bridge. The two serial fictions by Jolin Elliott
Curran, and by Robert Louis Stevenson are con-
tinuied. iotry and short story of standard excel-
lence corapicte a capital number.

HA&P~.Rs Mxî.tzuE.(New 'Vork : [arper&
Blrothers.) The May number opens vvith the first
paper of a series that promises lo bc very interestilig,

.Social L.ifé in Rutssia," by the Vicomte iugec
.Mlelchior D)e Vogue, îvith, illustrations by T. de
Thulstru p. The first paper gives the reader a view
of the court and nobl i.:le Of Russia. A nother palier
of considerable inlerest is by the welI-known cor-
respondent of the L~ondon imes, M. de Ilowitz,
entitled, «' A Chapter From my Memnoirs." Brander
Maîîhews w~rites on " The Dramatic Outiook in
Ameinricat." There arc ollier attractive papJers ini
wvhicli numnerous readers will be interesîed. l'le
illustrations are plentiful and several of theni are of

iinulr et. Charles IDudley \Varner's Amcericati
Society novel and Constance Fenimore Woolson's
-Jupiter lightq," wili fltîd cager readers. l>oems of

decided mnert and bcatuty, and the usual departicîîîs
add to the charins of a decidedly excellent numiiber

Tin.-CFNTL!RV. (New York: The Cenitury Co.).
-A nevv volume oifthie cclitity begýiiîs with the May
nutmber, lte frontispiece of wbicli is onc of iMrs.
F' otes piclures of the Far W'est,î, "cinching Up.",
Then followiv wo of Cole's engravings of the old Ital-
iait 'itastens;, witlî Iecofip;tiyiil<, article.s by W.
J. -nan and the engraver himself. Tiiere are iii-
teresling papuî's on Samnoa, one of thei by George
1-1 Bates, now attending the Samoan Conference at
Berlin. 'The Lincoln hlistony is as iinterestinig as
even, giviîg ili details of prolinient incidents ini tic
inenorable administration of the War Presiden t.

George Kennan's paper. " A Ride îhrough the
Trans-liaik-al " i- as keen, clever and incisive ab any
of its prudeces,-ors il% delineating the actua.] condition
of Russian exiles in Siberia. Titere are also papers
specially attractive for al] vho ane initerested in art
studies. In fiction the number contains anothcr in.-
stalment of M rs. Mary I llock Fooîe's story, " The
Last Asseinbly Bail -." " Tomi's Stnatcgy," by Mr.
Edcwards, thc authibr of "Twvo Runaways;" and
"Roby's Christian Clharity," by James T McKay.

There are pocmns by Hâlward Evercît Hale, Dora
Read Goodale, Charlotte Fiske Bates, H. S. Morris,
Walter Lcarnied, Margaret Crosby and Frank
Dempstcr Sherman.
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_ _Ctbof ceILiterature,
BY A WA Y SHE KNEW NOT.

BY MARGARET M. ROBERrSON,

CHAPTER XXV. (C'ontizued.)

Mr. Hume did net answer her at once.. He opened again
ibe letter which be beld and read if from beginning te end. It
was a letter frorn Dr. Fleming, of Aberdeen, teliing hlm of the
state in wbicb Brewnrig was lying, and of bis relations with
Allison. He ieft if te Mr. Hume te decide whetber or net
Ailisen sbould be toid of Brownrig's condition, and te advise
her wbat she eugbt te do. He said that Mr. Rainy, wbe bad
long been a friend of the Bain Iamiiy, sfrongiy advised thaf she
shouid corne at once te Aberdeen, and added, at Mr. Rainy's
request, that as Mr. 13Brownrig bad kept up Do close interceurse
witb any one belonging te bim, if migbt be much for Ailison's
interesf te respond in a friendly spirit te tbfs cail. Dr.. Flem-
ing, for birnself, said that if rnigbt be for Aliison's future peace
cf mmnd, if she could tell this man that she had forgiven bis
sin against ber. The disciosure of Crombie rendered if un-
necessary te discuss this letter witb ber.

IlAllison," said, Mr. Hume, affer some time of silence, "lne
one can décide this maffer for yeu. Vou need nef fear hirn
any more,, and if is well that be should know that yeu bave
forgiven bim. And if wouid be well aise for you."1

"lHave 1 forgiven bim ? I do net know. I wisb bim ne Mi.
I nevér wisbed him any iii, even at the wersf, and if he is dying

Allison paused, and'a loek of soeefing like ferrer passed
over ber face, but she did net utter ber tbought.

"lAilison," said Mrs. Hume, I 1fbink there is inucb in whaf
Crombie said. If you are able truly te forgive bis sin against
yeu, if migbt help hirn te believe-it migbt open bis eves
te see that the Lord aise is wiiiing te forgive and receive
him."

I. Yen must trust in God, and de net tr,y te look beyond the
doing cf present dutv. The way is dark before veu. But one
whd loves you secs if al!, and lie will iead you te the end,
wbatever if mav be. I cannet sec the end, but, Allison, 1
dare net bid you nef te go," said Mr. Hume, soiernnly.

Allison looked frern one te the other, and ever ber face
for a moment came the lest look-tbe look belpiess and hope-
iess, wbich tbey bad wendered at and grieved over, in -the
first days of ber cemning among thern. But if passed away, and
she rose, saying;-

"Then the seener 1 go the better, and 1 need rny tirne."
"And, Allison, reinember, wbafever bappens we arc' nef f0

lese sigbt cf one another. There is ne need for rnany words
between us. Tbis is your berne. Cerne back again as seen
as you arc able.

Mr. Hume said the same as be sbeok ber hand. Mrs.
Hume wenf witb ber f0 the room wbere littie Marjorie was
sweetly sleeping. The twe w9rnen bad soinetbing te say te
each other. Tbey spoke very quietiy, and wben, she said
good-night, the minister's wife kissed and blessed ber wif b a
full bearf.

Strangely enougb, Allisen feul asieep as soon as ber head
touched the pillow. The dawn found ber up, and ready for the
long walk te the peint wbere she was te f ake the mail ceach te
Aberdeen. If cannet be said tbat sheh~ad ne misgivings, ne
faintness cf beart, as she turned on the bihl-top, and iooked
back on the bouse wbicb bad been first ber refuge, and then
ber berne fer se long. For even when she was far away frern
Nethermuir, and from Scotland, if was te the manse ber
thougbts turncd as home.

IlShahl I ever sec if again ?" she asked berself, sadly.
1And bew wili if be with me then ?"1

But ber courage did nef fail ber. She remernbered dis-
tinctly, or rather, she saw clcarlv the forlorn creature, wbo on
that drear Nevember day, neariy tbree years ago, stood look-
ing down on the littie tewn.

" Poor seul ! " said she pif ifully, as if if had been sorne one
cisc whe stoed belpless and fearful there. IlAy ! peer seul !
But was she nef wcll welçomed, and mercifully deait witb
there, fi sbe came te berseif again ? And bas nef geodness
and rnercy foleowed ber ail ber days since then?> Wby sbeuid
I be so sore afraid ?"

And se on the strengfb of that'sbe went peacefully, f111 sbe
came te the place wbere she was to take the coach, for wbicb
she bad te wait a wbile. Wben she was seated in if she was
serry that sbe bad nef sent on ber bundie wifb if, and walked
the resf cf the way. When she was seated in if she was serry
that she bad nef sent on ber bundie witb if, and waiked the
rest of the way. Fer the ceaseless droning talk ef twe old
men, who sat beside ber, wearied ber, a'nd the oafhs and
bluster of fwo younger men, wbo came in later, made ber
angry and afraid. And altogether sbe was very f ired, and nef
cn cenurageous as she had been in the morning,» wben she,

yen what I arn te de? I must bave cprne te you even if be
had not sent me. I must tell yeu-only yeu may nef bave
time. But if you understeed ail], I think yen wouIld wisb te
heip me,-and-my courage is like.to fail."

IlMistress Allisen, yen necd fell me nefbing that if wiil
trouble yen te tell. I ken eneugb cf yeur stery te make me
wish te help you te de whaf yeu believe te be right. And
what I can do, I will do witb ail rny beart."

THE CANADA. PRESBYTERIAN.

Allison's answer was a sudden burst of weeping such as no
one had ever seen from ber before. While it Iasted, the doc-
tor turned away and occupied -hirnself at bis desk.

IlI hope you will excuse me, sir," said Allison in a littie
"I arn tired, for one tbing, and-you are so kind. And I arn

flot sure-tbougb I tbought 1 was sure-that I arn doing rigbt
in coming liere-"

."&I tbink I know wbat you wouid say. And-I think you
are right in wbat you d *esire to do. Mistress Allison, it is a
blessed thing to he able to forgive. And the greater the sin
against us, the greater tbe blessedness. And to attain to this,
our sacrifice must be entire. Notbing can be kept back."

"lBut 1 cannot but keep sornetbing back. 1 dare flot look
beyond--I tbink I desire to do God's will but-"»

"lAh ! do flot say 'but.? Be patient, if you cannot be joy-
fuI. You will be brougbt tbrougb. And then-you rnay help
to save a sinful soul. Can you seek to look beyond that?"

Allison shook ber bead.
" If I were wise and good. But it is only a littie since-

since I carne to trust Him, and whiles 1 doubt wbether
I do trust Hirn right, so fearful and faint-hearted arn 1. I
have aye been willing to forgive if I could be safe froni hlmi.
Oh ! yes. It was my fault too. 1 should have trusted God
and stood firm," said Allison, as she bad said so0 many times
before. IlAnd besides, it was bis own life that be ruined, as
weil as mine. Nay, he did flot ruin mine. I bave had mucb
to make me content with my life since then. If there bad
only been the chiid Marjorie, who loves me deariy, andi wbom
I love. And rny brother is doing well. Oh ! no, my life bas
flot been spoiled. And the best of ail I cannot speak of.
Forgiveness ! Ves, it is easy to forgive-if that were ail."

IlWeil, baving got thus far, be content for the present.
And now, Mistress Ailison, ]et me take the guiding of your
works and ways, for a time. I amn older than you, and ini
sorne tbings, wiser. You shall be drawn into no net, and you
shall make no vain sacrifice at the bidding of any one. if I can
prevent it. I believe you are striving to do rigbt. Now, ga
away to Mrs. Robh's, and try to sleep well, and wait tili you
hear from me. It may be in the morning, but it may be for
several days. Have you any woman 's work to keep you busy
tili then ?"

11I can find some, I daresay. 1 give ynu miany thanks for
your kind words. My heart is lighter since I have seen your
face. Yes, 1 will be patient and wait."

IlThat is the rigbt way. Be sure and keep yourself busy
about some kind of work tilI you hear from me again."

CHAPTER XXVI.

What we win anid hold, is tlirough ,oine strife.

Allison waited patientiy tbrough one day, and a littie ani-
ously through the second. On tbe third day there camne a
note from Doctor Fleming, formai and brief, offering ber the
place of nurse in the infirmary, wbich she had beld for a short
time three years before. Ailison was a littie startled« as she
read it, but she did not hesitate a moment in deciding to
accept it, and in the eveiing she went to see him, as hé had
requested ber to do.

" Yes," said the doctor as she entered, "i1 was sure youi
would corne; you are wise to corne. It wili be better for Vou
to have something to take up vour t1îme and your thoughts for
a wbile at least, and you %vilI be at hand. You rnust keep
strong and well, and you must take Up your abode witb NIis-
tress Robb. ýAnd, rny dear," added the doctor gravely, "i1
would advise you when Vou corne to wear a mutcb, and if it is
big and plain it will answer the purpose none the worse for
that. You'll be better pieased witb as little notice as miay be
for the present."

Allison smiled and assented. She carne to the place the
next day in ber straight black gown and bolland apron, a cap
of tbick rnuslin corering ail bier pretty hair.

And then a new life began for ber. The forrner time of
ber stay there came back very vividly, but the rnemory of it
did flot make ber unhappy. On the contrary, she was glad
and thankful that strength and courage had corne to ber since
then.

IlI will trust and not be afraid," she said t0 berself as
she came in at the door, and she said it rnany tirnes as she
went from one bed to another. Before the day was over, she
bad for the time forgotten ber own care, in caring for the poor
suffering creatures about ber.

There were no IIbad cases " in the room in whicb she had
béen placed. There were sorne whose chief complaint was
the aches and pains of age, brought on before their time by
bard labour and exposure ; poor folk who were taking a rest
after a season of sharper suffering, and making ready for
another turfi or two of bard work before the end sbould corne.

IlIt 15 Do' that I'm sae 'ill. I hae done rnony a day's work
with more suflering'on me than I have now. But oh ! i'n
weary, weary, I bae iost beart, and it's time I was awa'," said
one old woman who beld Allison's band, and g!azed at ber

prised herseif. She bad no tbought of speaking uatil the
words were uttered. She had no thougbt of speaking until
the words were uttered. She was only conscious of being
very sorry for thern, and of longing tohelp thern. But she bad
spoken rnany a word of comfort arnong them before ber work
there was done.

A little cbild witb a face like a snowdrop carne and looked
up at ber, touching ber hand. Allison took ber up in ber
arms, and carried her witb ber as she went on.

f MAv gtb, '$89.

."lDinna.be troublesome, Nannie," said a voice from a dlis-
tant bed.

"lCorne and see my mother," said the child.
Her mitaber was a woman whe bad been badly burned by

ber clothes taking flre, while she was in a drunken sleep. She
was recovering now, and ber little girl was ailowed te corne
and see ber now and then.

"lYe can do naetbing for me," she said as Ailison set down
the cbild beside ber ber.

"'No, I fear not, except that 1 might ease you a little, by
shaking up your piiiow and putting the bianketsstraight. Are
ye in pain?'

"I111 enougb. But it's Do' the pain that troubles me. I'ts
the fear that 1 mayna get the use o' mv bhand again."

"lOh ! 1 hope if mayna be s0 bad as that," said Allison,
shakffig up the piiiows and smnoothing the woman's rougb bair,
and fying ber crumpled cap strings under chin. IIWbat does
the doctor say about it ? "

( To 6e continuedl.)

1 will trustL." Se we say when we doubt, with uncertain
feet groping

In dark, slippery patbs, diily shown by faint stars over-
head ;

When our heart's arichor drags in th e sand, and we blend
fear and hoping

In a passionate prayer for the f rail bark by tempeat be.sted
When a friend's face a.verted strikeé coid to the core of

Our ioving,
When we lay lance in reist 'gainst, perchance, an invincible

foe,
Wbat is ours but to "ay, Il1 wili trust," by the promnie

disproving
Our force Vo fulfil, ani forecasting a future we ney'er can

know 1
'IL

"1 trusted." The words are a threnody, ceaselesei, undy-
ing ;0

The requiem of bopes and of hoiiness earth could net hoid.
'l'ey speak of defeat in the lists, of the wail underlying
The poean, the vow that is broken, the tale that is told.
WVben the cup bas been spilled at the lips, wben the

coveted biess3ing
lias siipped frein the grasp, when te prayer riscs feebly

and slow,
hooking bac k on the shame and te lotis, ail the failure

confessin g,
99i trusted," wc falter, recordiîîg a pust that allutertali

maust know.

But "I trust! " Wben we breathe iL, and icaît with the
strongth of our being

oit the truth of the solenin-lit stars;- plant our foot on the
rock-

Wben we close lip on lip ini a blindness of faith worth al
seting,

And with comrade strike palm in a clasp that no doubt
can unlock-

What needs more?' We have clirnbed to the sumniit,
have asted the glory

Given once, and but once in the power of fate Vo bestow:
Break the cup that bath beld the rich draught-shuV the

book; wbile Vhe story
StilI- hrobs with a biiss and a grandeur that only one pre-

sent may know.-Annie Rot 1well, in t1S Week.

A SCOT§LS'H SOHOOL EXAMINATI'ON.

llow often since 1 came here have 1 been thankfùl
for our excellent systemn of free education in Canada.
Some years ago the Compulsory Attendane Act came into
force here, and the people assented Vo it in the belief that
VheY werc about Vo have a f ree systcm of education. They
found, howcver, that, besidea being compelled Vo attend,
tbeY would aise be compellcd Vo pay fees, although heavily
taxed for educational purposes. Children bere are corn-
I)eiled by law Vo attend scbool at the age of five, and Vo pay
Vwopence halfpcnny a week besides. An officet' is appointed
Vo_11f hunt up the babies wbo d A%enoVpuin an apea-ance

excuse of non-payment jeS truc, the fees are provided out,-
of the paupers' fund."

IlThat is to say, the feca of the children are paid off the
rate which ie specially levied for the support of paupers1

"Eh-yefe."
"But why noV Ievy a Vax for generla1 editwation, sud
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iithusgivu ovory tua11 iti SCOtland ait<i nependent riglît te
freo educalion for his eidren, without running the riik
ut having te oboose betwoeoîîthe two 07i15 aof ither beilig

fined for non-attendance or beccaiing a pauper 1 1
Il eh, but the tax %wauld bcOowor Ihoavy," said illy

cautious trilstcne.
1 couid not but tbiîîk tbît to the nmajorit.y ofai)îpeaile,

wiîosc proliicity incrvases as their inîatîs of aubsiistieilc
decreaso, a genî'ral tax for absoliely Iree edutec.ton woîîld
but very ilueli iess oppre.4.iî'o than tini present tax witlî the

11dd(itional imposition Of 81iîuehbeltvy fe'.
1 lîad the opportunity of lieing preBent lit a 4clàool

exanination laut week, and a îîîore coinuieni farce iL )lit>;
8(idoin becon my lot te wittness. For week8 past the
ta chers had been in i state of nervaus worry and tainxieýty,
,etting tlhe clildresi iiistructed, drilled aiid tlîraslîd np to

itlipassing poinit. For, ho iL known, ' Il th g.awsà( ', Ia flitt,
Iuitirti tliong, %vii live cruel tingers, liard andi sharp), itill

continues te ho the muoît onvincing argiiiient ini a Scotchi
scliool ; altiîough 1i aaticed Llîey wero ail carefully gatiterî'd
tip and bll away on exiiiinaL:ton daty. That Liîeîî bail
Ixwn a uniiversal scourinig and pliiting ofI laxuen lmur the.
previoUs niglit was ovident front the wnusiy critup , sliiing
trsses, set oir witli bran niew knots of MIue ribbon,

wiicb adortied the iends of the girls, who, ail priani andl
propor in their Sunday Il 1raws," sat patiently, %vith the
boys, liour after lheur, waiting the comning of the Insptactor.

Trhe chljdrn liad proviously been exaiiiiii i ritb-.
notic and graiinar by the assistant inspecter, but Lin-y
laad yet te undergo the ordeal of bbcbg personally exîinined
by the grcat tuait lîimself. Il Great main " lbre inanîs,
not personal grçatnoss, but the being ondowod witii abso-
lateowier te pass or flot puis-to give or withliold Gov-

eramont grants-juait au to Ihii sn uiaith «g><><. 'rte upay-
ment ai graaît.s Iy re8ults is the rulo, and by one iaaa's
judgument of results a whole caunty of echools is puxislied
or rowardcd. Frona his .uignmcnt thoras is no appoal, ex-
cepI. ta Parliaînnt-and Parliatnent, composcd of mna
whoso children (Io nar. attend sucli schoolî-upliolds in
avry case the Goveraaaîeait appointas-.

Last year the tcacher-, ai the cautity of Perth, ant
intelligent, educated ciasof mn and wocuen, unaniaaously
rose and donouneed the unreasoîîable tyranny ai the lita.
spactor for thar. county, aand petirioncd Purliainont for ia
change. But tie petitian was pooli-poohod, sud thrown
out, and the sniall tyrans. uphceld in hi.s authoity. And
so on tbings wifl go tii! they cine to the end af thc tetlîer,
whon, let us hope, the whole systinh will snap, and Scot.-
land at lust have frce odlucation.

I{ow these rosuts are obtained 1 witnessed wis.h ide*
eyed wonder. WVhen the Inspector entered the rooia

whero the claîs of boys and -irls ranging in age froan nine
to thirtten had been wvaiting for two heaurs, I1aaid te
niyslf, IlFaIstai " Fa]stf in broadclotli, with hicavy
«old cliain and soals adorning is sleok pauncli, goid spec.
tacle8s gloaaniing oun is prazuinent blu.t eyes, and an unînis-
takeable flavour af ine rolad port about bis rubicund visage.
Evidently bocivas in i jolly humour, for ho smiled ot,:ail
as ho strutted in, sniting the air, and rcmnarking that Lihe
rooi was cod-too cold. The teachor had just lot dowvi
tic wiudows to fregiien the air for the weary chidren.

"And now," said lie-, aiter same prliminary quentions
wcre answcrod, l' we came ta the Seven '(cars' %Vair.

WVars, liko people, you know, have tîlir ancîstors. WVhat
wars 'vere the ancu-storia af the ,Seveii Yetrs4' ar 1V" No
answer. Il Coia, now, 1 cannot. ho losingny valu:îlle
timoe witb you likeo this," lie axclauînie< with aspexity, w!aila-
the younger childroaa begant t tremîble ; Il 1 ask, you wlio

wcro the ancegtors of the Sevuan Xears' WVar 1 " Stili no
answer, whio the teaclaar, beiid bis broid bark, shaok
lier hoad mienacingly at the childrcxi. IlOh ! dear me !
dear ame! this iii awlul. Now, look hore, chiiidrn-Da

yau knaw what amcstors are?1 Yau have fathers and
,grandfathers and groatgrmr.dlfather, havon't. you 1 Y"Vs,
siir," thty ail spokie up prounptly, for hd they not iiiany
ai theni grandfathers aud greatg-randfatlacrs, Whoa, Since
ever Lboy cauld renieniber, had sat in the big chair hy the
ingieside, îvaiting for the cnd, poor bodies?1 Il ou
wouldn't bho bero witliaout. your father ans-d grandf:utbar,
wouid you 1 1" I No, sir." Il Weili, dieua, wbat was thei
father andl grandiather af the~ Seven \'car8' \arl "
Silence jand disnbl consternationa followed the quc.'-ian.
The children thouglut. ai their grannie.; and grandaaUers,
but could connepet thuir v<nrabie aid nories with the.
Savon Ycars' or amy ater 'var nohow. The Inspucor
was now rcd and ablaze witla wrath. Ilie pro.ad ouat )bis

1isdma in an attitude of despair as he strutt-ed up andi down
In-foro thea cire s ad excliuund, Il eil ! Weil ! Weill 1 1
tell you 'vhat it la, if *1 hall cildren liko you ta tceacl a l
the year throtigh, I'd regign uny situation. i wouid pasi.
tive.Iy ual 'vate amy valuabie Liite upon you. Le-t us
tako somnething cisc. Now, girls, who %vas Prince Ctairlie
-1 n.skant yaut because you know aifl the lassies wi-r a lat
about Prince Chairlie. Joie Prince Chairlie, lit? van
called, beeaune bu inhcritecd a grcat dcal of lus tuaother-'
beauty. Ilis father wasn't rmuch, but his iuotiier wali a
Racuful as-d accoinplished Poliah lady. And girls. 1
wish yosm to cal! hlm Cisairlie, not Char-Uc, any j>oadla-

rdog could ha called Cbarli Say Chaislie ; honnie Prince
r Chairlie." It would hc impossible for me to rcproduce on

paipe the fat cai-cssing tane in which tin 6is wsn iia: lmow-

ever the girls ail answcrccl ta bis apparent. satisfaction.

le The boys, who brui heen nearly annihiiatcd by Vtlmeir
i.previalus croasqucstioning, had. flot quite rccvexcd 1hir

gritia when ho essaims back to themn iand quastioned thrin

d abot tho taking af Canada by the Britisia. Thaamgh weii
up in this Iitory, thriy warc so nos-vous ansd alarmcd lest
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thcey inigit pamsibly givai a srong ansîver, thatt tbey, îîîuclh
tlo tho diBcoînfiituro aif thoir teacher, iuold back slion thoy
couid i-el havo spokon out. 1L tî-as no jaka wo brimag down
instanate, upon thoir defeaicolvisa lieads tlo sarcastie and
wratlîful caienuiiatioaîs i fiis ?.laîîoai Fate. At huist Lboy
weare flaortod by the quesition, Il Wlat Marquis led the,
Frisai-l forces at t taking of Quebec 1 » lit tueur histories

M iontcaligî hal lot au-o heen Inîentianced hy lia tiLle, 8o the
boys sut trying ta Llink ai sonie Marq 1uis.. "The Marqjuis
af lonit--- 1 Mont-1 conule now, M ont-?" Suddeilly il
show oa ilaands i-cnt ap. Il yoaî ! Ilsaid thic I uspector,
auintiig taamie w-basa- prontal consanguinity hai v ile

Iliîgh (liiriiliiat.-lI intellect. " 'FlicMarquis ai Montreai
11 1 liai-lu -liai l >'iP-uglaeiLit- 1ilspi--tor ;''titis is richa a
ver)' good tit1v i-,uponî uy wordl. lir Majesty Iuiglit taire
thme huiit.'>

fitui t.e 1' -i a fi 1 i ie cpuîttitis queustionî " Wlaîr
lirov inlce aiid i ay ry t> îvresL fron itlhe Britisha 1'"''Thli
Blav-k ll.*aof iiattî,' um ptly r. f1)iieai tita- saiune liiglit

youti; matr 'iais lue aL aii autlieiiby tt ex iugilab
luîiglter ai tilt- i uuslu-tor and uin la 8asiuîutes.

I > i ring ILilîiust daliglutfua i iersoniliraluuii-., ini whîcl tita-
cliir irauacajui ttle iisa-li'es splanidaiy, readinag froant Lut
notaes,ani -trikingîagctit-la e bar aînd decidediy, the folai
laviuag re-muarkaleaîrecpt inî Itygiene %vas incuicateal by
tiit- i nspeac~tor-. Fa ading tlîeîuî so weli)î witbin Uic huait,

la- we-ît lîeyaudid h a little, wlaeuithe chulmrca faltereal,
fintliîug tlu.-îasa-va-sles.-r certain. " Never uuind," lie ioai,
gaoa(l natîurtiily, Il taat vas a littie muore titaaa was aicces-
sary. [)it it wan'a. liart yau ; yau îiili e hotes-o by anad

l'y, Vo'u kîow aî-luuuî yaua are going ai long journoy you
aiiîî'uys takik ai uuela igerbreakfast titan iyou naccu, for
la-arn- yaua îuay at g-t alay (liminer. Always whlen you are-
.1oiug oi a jaurma-y tika- twice the: usuai quantity of
breakfast!

1ilhave spaue for uîo maore thaaa ta say tuait iin tiis way
ira- fouana tha- resuits whiicli daciale i-licor tho people-

of any sclîooi district shall or shall not have a gruint af i tt
uauaîay for wlich Uîaay tlaenmslves have heisi taxeai. l'ivc
(Yîti«dar ' esptecittlly Ontaria, an-d Toronto i particuma. -

J1exsie Imrr Larcstu, in lIlie iV'aek.

TILIT 7OFFER 0FP-e.000.

Ouîrr ad<eus 'iil oubtha-ss i-alilta iaad tit!,- afie aaa
%vitiely atlvrtised-( for the past ten yt-ars by Il. Ilt. 'armer

& Co., tlae propri-tars i Waraîcr's Sait- Reuiediies, that
they wvouli pay -5,000 toa aay persan svlaa 'ulal provi- ta
an imapartial rabsce that they liaci over paîblisiacal ai te-sti-
mouiai tiamt "'as uaL genuimme ro far as tlaey knew.

Tlis aller hlltheUi rin g af bonesty about i, anad ais tIie
iatter liais u especial iiites-OsL just no%.w- .ive a cepy of

the ofler as jr. appi-ars luitit,- e m na..1-1. I-i. WVrtrua:-
Co.S spamphiîlet .

E A-, Op-'a'u-it oF ', â,000.00. I
ECdz-y I'f$eti i4il jadpudliShtC<I by ZU 16 13019a Fi/ccna,

su /ar lis ive knii, aInwI ute/y fr-are. 'lo any onc r/w i»ilI
,îrave ft/s- anuary Ioaait impartial recec ive mWic~,MU

We asir tua- read. x carclul attention to the iahiawing
testiimnoîials, ais Iss--iiagoai 1l*coffes-, anal tlair tuabiaussed
opinioni of the. -itewith reiereùct 0thie S5,000.

STRuA-rîaCLAliî, 1'. O aaio:,April i7tlu, 188$-
As 1 bava, lia-cii araimi fBright's li-rease 1 kuow a grait.

auîimayàyumore- wh la -bo Jeu.91uy Waruaer's Sala- Cis-e, if the-
Iiiîediciijt was bratalit lefor. tlueîr at--Jî h Vs.

llnuaurLON, (105 Egi St), Olit., -Juiy th.IaSS-I
have- beiautrouid aith ida Iey aiswiisa-iun ils wos-st.forait
for frouai tus-a-a-talouir yenr. - - - six uIlolths i coula i lot
attenid ta iv ybusiltmacsit .11l As a iast resas-t 1 tried
Waramar'm Sait- Cuis-a, aual foS n< l aîuast instanut relief. 1
cousider Waraer's Safc Car 'the bl><-maairine known for
.111 diseuses aifUthe idneys-.- -J./4) i > 0, 1).

POuR11--, -luna- 2lSt, 1 SS.[-Býetwa-e-n twoanadîlth-ee
yra ago aw-as suffoeruîg a greai <elt-aiai istrursa acrass
the boias ai lKidnoys. I was\,recotuamasndts(l arneri;
Sale Cura:, anal basori- taking twa 1, tjlava i passa-d a staîla
fronatiha blialdt-r, very lias-c, and al e ias- - iisslara-utliiimg ai

lîasoJuly 2Stb, IS$S-Twa yeas- g a uily 'i-îe
'vas confiricd ta the bcd for viglit iiiotits tilt- îmust af tita!
tiauta. Sut' sufféeaa gra-at paimn acrass tue kiainays wi-lUt.1
hurning senasation lan tue abdomecn. lia-r case wits prs-
itouuca-d Iby lier attendlant pitysîciauto ta e otime ai thte woasst
zases of dism-scal kiuleys and ps-aiaî,smas ut-cri. 1 advised
lier to tu-y Waruurs Sala' (mas-a, andalltafore ti all takiis
two laottles was muucia lutter-. Sut- enuttiiaaicd ils is.- intil
Slae haal takiraauo'cs- au dos-Âu, aisa loim-w w-a-l anald rig

amd ailt!.-tattedmal il te carsofaiur loia-îotî
IIFY.otutu J.dut e alaer)

Tlucre l is 10gatting away frotta sucla t-atiuiany as tit-
ribova-. 'Ilte offer iis g-muiiua. liu farttMva Il. IL.

Varner lk Co. havae alwaysa r4.. 1ues-Nti ta olasitors-s snmil
alway.S wite <iraect tw pu-nonn givinmê'tcstiiiios-ials ýeloa-
ing tstanîp), mad w-liaare ofi tua-cavcity, li% huegrcat muajor-
ity ai ca.sesz, totauly tanacquianteal w-ltit- fis-m.

Tita' lrositpton I oipituil for ConsaurrpLis-as Loials
Eng, pualsahd a sttemeatth fifty-two (52) pers-cent.

ai thbe patients aift-1at ipettin ot havr, umumpcteal uidnay
clsorder. Prof. MaI i. Thonapsan, aoflime Univer-sity af
thse Cit-y ai Newsir- ,5ys "Marc aidults as-a car-s-ed ail

la th-liascoutrsy hîy ca??Wl iin disc '. than hy amy at-lacs
ane ntaiady cxcelit con8uns1 on." Ti late Dr. Dia
Lecwis, in stpeakimg aif'«W& Sale Cure, says oves- lis
ou-n signatsas-cIl If Iond vse tisa victiru aofaasen-
ous kidmasy trouble, 1 woui s~ arsur's Saic Cura."

il*&itisb anfb Frht
i)N Ui .. 'Plresbytery asireai the Sysiami ta :ak-cstcps ta

IiICPSYC a sippleietn atte-iyutnat.
TIs. iev. H-ugliaAird, M.A., oai Brechin, us t -aeivc tIhe

dtgeet ai I.l). irOI11i lasgOivlUniversity.
Tia.lev. Henîry llrcumaîer, B.D., of l'astick, ib ta> reccive

th ieakgrteeof I.l. froin GlausgowvUiversity.
Fi% iîtlatsaîad singes-i re tn a mae part in the conc.ert iltce

teusapc-ance lac-kinthte Crystal l'ace an July o.
AN application foar a hImtel lirnense for premises uextintathe

îaeî chiascia in ArgyllSautas-e, (>bui, lins heen refuseal.
N!izu. j iiioimaci, foruiies-ly rector ai tue traininag coliegc

,il Gli.îgoiv, andl a litteatieiir of sint distinction, is deaîd.
1;)Iil luMr. Sîmith, af Bramîghton Place, :and ~!.Moffaiu af

l'oase Street Chatscia, Eitbuasgls, are ai prescrnt saoîîtrning i
koui-.

Tam . s-lulte a.iniiuî .. îarabmted by the )itîSh i Itbtis-y
tg) Chi rsa tiamssionts %waui d liat h ala port thleur cavaifax.-

olaua sd s.
Tial. oiten of ai jaiauttirsghlad L Iett îare signirnîa ipetit on

ta> te lac a)uien and ai .i-m:aena for itme Gaveraumment inspection oi
siuisnera os.

M Iz.jr. ta sTaîr, autor nr",i - its frontalIinirbonny," lias
be-en appatuteda prcauile-nt aifaime- Edinbuurgh S:ubbath Saitool

AsoiIati on.
lar is staaa±d :titltans-im.iveiy titat tise Rev. Thomaas laail-

tan, D.l>., lias be-e-n .uh)iiute-(l lrcsident ai the Queeu's Cal-
fege, Iteliast.

NIu,. WVm i.mi,s aM îkas o ,Q.C., ioriaseriy procurator
oi the Chuis-h, stuaceteas the-liLori.sd Fs-aser- as a îudge ai the
Coaurt ai Session.

A:at?i $io,ooo a htibei-n subses-ubealîawards the- siheaime
for thte endowientt ai i(ty parisues, ai wltich iinisters have
contsibtued $;,ooa).

îi.,Jevs. Allaui Ilelizic!, u.D. ai Abernyte, anad Henry
M. H-amilton, of H-ailtona. as-e ta receive the degrtof aiD.
frontmui Gasgoîî- University.

Fok the fisst timte sauice the l'efos-maion the ceteunony of
tbe reception oa aitutna :îRomman Catholic sisterhaod was
perlimemi lateiy at Dummfries.

Mur. I'KavY, Cîr- ofthe Fs-e-e Synoal ai Caithness, thinkrs
the esictians in Sîs-athuaves- are a divine îudgnient for tIme
llicit distillation ai whiskecy in the district.

Tîuu:past sessiouo the tbeoiagical society in Glasgow UJni-
versity,*hais been ane ai the ummat prasperous in its hrsory,
there being on the s-allos'er sixty ineusbers.

AuEna-u rebbytes-y, in vaieaio the s-:pid gs-awth oi
the city, crntnleufflatc churcb extension, and two ladies ual
connecteal aih the chaîraja îîromaised a sit worth ncaiy
$7,500.

Tii. Ri-v. Ale\. R. MacIEwau, l>.lD., ai Amderbtomt Chus-cii,
Glasgow il, iiuus rumoured, be asireal to accept the pabtorate

o! Clas-emont Chus-ch, aif which his fathtr was the las-st
ininister.

Tuas. commission lu Scatianal anîsused hy Knox. Chus-ch,
D)unedina, witb tIhe daty afisclecting a ca-pastar and successar
ta Dr. Stuart consists af six laymen; and the stipend offercd
is 3,cOa..

.i,î. )-laurs . S asaa, î, besidcb providamîg DliI-
beaitîlew-adi a sm-klaure ait a s.ias-y ofi35ois about ta
cec- a chus-cI ai Caautlk-erbish, îviich hce w-lu endow w'th at
stîpend ai S2,000.

PCPuuALm.EDulAiRPlîN secing no seasouiabclas-aospect af
establishing a stroug thtological college lu North W'aies, bas
declineal tinvitation front Sala, and decidcd mo remaun at
Abervst witb.

MuR. Wua.u %i M )ilcKs)N, oai lidnburgh, for upwas-ds ai a
auaster aila centlsy Convenerts-ait Sahbaîh School Commit-
tee, anda for inauy years editos- ai the Monih/y Visiior, bas
died in bis scs-euysecou'1 yeas-.

DI_ .JOIIN %MA( a :.ou). ai Gavan, canulates a section ai the
Episcopal Clius-ci. i-is " Eastes- ses-vices," cxiendimg fs-am
Thaussuay ea.:nnug tdll Sunday, au-hI probably bc suggestive ai
Puscylsm n tastaunch rctcsants.

PRIaNCP-AL.CAîiN- uili bc the ps-caches- at tbe Secession
celebrai ion at G.itcsh.-w Brac, neas- Mos-ebattle, au Tuesday,
j uly 2, anda adrsesses wvill be deîives-ed by Drs. Olives-, ai Glas-
gaw and 'Mr. iM'Taivish. ai Mos-rebaîtle.

Tini tusnover aifIBass anal Ca. ts a little lcss than fz,-
400,000, aud auly anc shilling aund a penny (asim" lu thc
;ound us pamal for an-niai labours. Manual labours in âistilling

is paiti by not quitt îvapeucc fos- cies-y sovcreign's worth ai
liqumas.

Tis. report suîlaîssîtcd ta the Glasgow i'rcsbytcry ountc
Auigmeantatuan af Stupeuds %vas more isvous-alc th-an had
bceu prcscnted iar sevcral years. 01 sixty-iour cangrega-
mons tivenîy--eighi bavec mcreaseal thcis- contr-ibutions, the

totalinlcrcaise bcirtg $7S. O

AN Eaisî.eua L.aouonpastas- hais shocireri ven the Iicast
Ncnsitîsvc oalis cimrhbours by îssuing a card vth ibis iuscrip-

tion .- 1'Admit bc.-us-cs, Sunday cvcuing, at 6..io. Subject,
-Tise Recniu ardcs-.at description of s-y vîsits ta the pris-
()ies-un lolloway al"

Diz. sANiRa--w Timc»i,'a-ahecainc laint lu the pmlpit ai
Bsoighton iPlace, Edinburgh. towas-ds the close ai the (os-enoon

service aon a rccunt Sabhaili, andl had ta be assîsti lainthe
vestry. prsincipail Cals-ns, w-ho isa membcs-of the Chatsch.aiud
ai-as prescrih, conucictl thet rmaunder ai the service-. His 111-
ucss is ual scgisdcd is sesiotas.

Till, Belfsi.- Viin,;sç says : Vcais-caiuthos-is-d Ia suite
that the veucrable Irofessos- ai Chus-ch Histam-y in the As-
snblyse Colliege. Belfast, haviug intimated that lit: iîends
askiug the Assembly ta per-mat bina ta, relus-c main the active
dutits ai tht chais-, tht Rev. James lies-ou, Dundela, pus-pass
heiug ai cndidate for the vacautcy whh no doubî wil bc thus
creaiti.l

A N cIr hall sooan, pas-t oi au aucîcut palace an tht R ue
Rivoli, hais jusî becu addcal ta tIhe i>as-siaiu pscaching stations

ai the 'Ail Mission, ;%r'd a v-csy citatelcI c Satan couvested
luta a citaide for Chsist. Tht accommsodation in the vas-bus
-tations bas tucreascil rota 51 s: iu 187: utoseasly aooao in the
prescrit ycas-. Tht wos-k naw cxtcuds ta sixty-sci-cn îowsss and
villagms
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(Ibi ist rs a b ~ urcb s. r. J. K. Rae. The Glee Club sang in excellent style "tr of(Diffstersanb C urcbe& Mte Summner Night " and " Sient Night."
- - THa Presbyterian Sabbath scbool started on Nortb WaterloUrPPVR Mu%<10dhaît cangregation iu moving in a calta Rev. G. Street, London, a littie over a year ago has about autgrawn itsV alentine. present location, necessitating increased accommodation. To meet

THu. Rev. Robert Atkinsan lias.accepted the eau tta St. Andrcw's this, the soutb-west corner af Oxford and Coîborne Strects bias beenKirk, Picton. purchased, and a modern scbool building will bc erected thereon as
THE ev.A. 0 BrwnN. 1., s vry il, ndlot soon as tbe ,necessary funds are provided, which will not likely beexetdTo rev A. O rwCmdeloN . svr Iad long, a omach înterest isbown in the movement. The matterexpeced t recver.was discussed at a quiet meeting of the Session and managers ofTua. Rev. Dir. Cochranc will open St. Andrew't. Churcli, Wind- St. Andrew's Cburcb recently and heartily indorsed.sur, an the J2tb iflst. THE Dundas True Banner says : Last Saturday aiternoon wbileTux Santa Rosa, California, Church, ta wbich Rcv. tC. B. 1itblado breaking a piece of coal in a grate, the Rev. Di. Iainc was unfor-ministers, is about ta erect a -new building. tunate enougb to get three splioters into bis left eye. The cye wasTHE Rev. R. C'. Moffat, I) 1)., Toronto>, precacbeil in St. 50 painful on Sunday tbat be found it impossible ta conduct cburchAndrew's Cburcb. lindsay, last Sunday. service. Mr. James McQueen preacbed in tbe morning, tbereby con-

THa Presbyterians ai Merrickvillc bavc given a call ta Mr. vincinp his audience tbat an excellent minister bad been lost in aJame G.Poterof aliax, grduae o (,uee's.capable postmaster. Tbe cburch was closed at nigbt, and tbc otherJams G Pater ofliaifa, agrauat ai(,>eenS~churches accommodated the Presbytemians. The Rev. tir. ILaingsTHE Rev. A. Il. Boyd, wbo was licerised by tlhe Ilalifax 'rcs. eye was sa mucb better yestemday that he went to Taronto ta attendtbytery recently, is ta be called tau(.lenelg, St. Mary's. a cburcb business.
THE Rev. Gadfrey Share, St. Stepbcn, N. B., is ta labour during THE quarterly congregational meeting and social was beld in tbcthe summer at the Cobur-g Raad Missian and Rackingbam. lecture oom aof Preshyterian C4urcb, Cobourg, Tliursday eveningFoR'rv-Sl\ student catecbists are to be employed tbis summer in week. There were quite a number present, and a vemy pleasant timethe varied mission fields in tbe maritime provinces ai tbe Presbyterian was spent. The committee having charge ai the new Sabbath scbaal'Cburch in Canada. building, plans af which were submitted ta tbe meeting, were in-Ma. S. FRAZER, student, is ta labour as a catecbist at Couva, structed to proceed at once and solicit subscriptions, and advertiseTrinidad, during the sunîmer. His appointment at North-West Arm for tenders for the work. The treasurer, Mr. E. A. Macnachtan,bas been cancelled. stated that the finances were in a very satisfactory state. The con-
OmAR L. KILBORN, M.A., M.D., bas been appointeçi lecturer in~ gregation was out ai debt, and the receipts since tbe first ai the year,

analytical and practical cbemistry during the summer session of covered ail the expenditures.
Queen's University.. THE Ottawa Journal saya :-The second of tbe course oi lectures

THE Rev, Dr. Macleod, af Sydney, C. B., is naw longer in tbe in French on Genesis, was given recently in the French Presbyterianministry than any other Presbyterian minister in Canada. He was Churcb by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Rondeau, B. A., who teated sevemalordained Nov. 7, 1833. questions of unusual interest wbich naturally arise irom the first
A-î' tbe congregational meeting of tbe Presbyterian Cburch Mea- chapter ai tbe Bible. Man, his descent and position in nature, as

ford Tusda eveingwee, i wasdecdedta gve ~î taalso the unity of the buman race were examined critically. The lec-Mor. Rous, at eai ndalek. twsdcddtogv al the Rev. ture was listened to tbroughout with great interest. The course willMr. osslatey ofDundlk.be continued next Wednesday, when it is reported that Mr. H. M.THE Congregationalist body in Ontario and Quebec bave offered Amiwl pauntedfénterosfceto rmthbokfta selI their mission premises on the caast ai Labradar ta the Home n itu ilandspekaneo iff rentorid sa.rato rmth ka
Misson oardof he resbteran Curc. 0 THE American Preshyterian Cburch, Montreal, was comiortablyTHa pulpit ai St. James Square Cburcb was occupied by the filled one evening last week on the occasion af a lecture by Rev. Dr.Rev. Dr. Ormiston, ai New York, last Sabbath, preaching eloquent Wells on IlHow 1 went ta Spain." The Doctor possesses the knackand impressive discourses on bath occasions. ai knowing just how ta keep an audience from wearying and longingS PROFESSOR MAcGILLIVRAV, Pb.D. ai Queen's, will spend the ta get away. He dealt with bis subject ably and in a pleasing man-summer in Germrany. He goes ta publisb bis work upon wbich be ner, bis tone bcing rather conversational, and eacb in the cburcb ieltreceived tbe degree af Doctor ai Pbilosopby at Leipsig. as if be or sbe was being spoken ta on an interesting subject. TbeTHit Rev. Robert Stewart, who laboured several years at Wilmot, lecture was illustrated witb some splendid views, giving the audienceAnnapolis, in connecton with tbe Reiormed Presbyterian Cburcb, a good opportunity ai witnessing tbe best buildings, scenery, etc., inbas applied for admission inothte Presbyterian Cburcb in Canada, a ioreign land. Tbe views were tbrawn an the canvas by Mç.

THE Rev. 1. Jobnson, wbo bas laboured for several years at Prowse, wbo ably seconded the lecturer in bis task in enlightening
British Guiana,'under tbe Colonial Comrnittee ai tbe Cburch ai Scot- the audience.
land, bas applied for admission into the Presbyterian Cburcb in AF-rER the usual service at St. Gabriel Cburch, Montreal, Iately,Canada, a special ordination service was held by tbe Presbytery ai Montreal

Srx'r V ears ago there were only seven Presbyterian congregations before a large assemblage. The Rev. James Barclay, Moderator,in P. E. Island, now there are tbirty-two. Twenty-eight years ago presided, and was surrounded by many clergymen. The following$îo,ooa was raiscd for congregational purposes ; last year $39cS tbree gentlemen were ordained missionaries, two Frencb and ancwas raised. Englisb, vil,. Messrs. Cote, Lods and Forbes. At the conclusion
THaaa was a very large congregatian present an Sabbatb evening ai tbe ordination ccremany, cloquent addresses were delivered by

week in Knox Cburcb, Gaît, an the occasion ai the pastam's second the Rev. Messrs. Heine and Morin, wbo gave the new missianaries
lecture on Early Scottish Missior.arics. Taking SI. Ninian as bis somleexcellen t advice as ta the duties tbey bad that night entered

them hegavea mstclaquent and impressive missionary discourse. unon. The 'service 'closed with tbe Moderator pronauncing thethemebe gve amostbenedîction. The two French missionaries will enter on dut ies inTHE Rev. Mr. James, af Midland, officiated at the preparatory Canada, and the Rev. Mm. Forbes goes ta India.services in tlie Presbyteriau Cburch, Waubaushene, reccntly. The TH ilaTtnsay: heScmn oteLrd uprSacramfent was administered an Sunday evening hy the Rev. R*. a Orillia ine rsyTer Sahucamet a t b rds uperM. Glasford. A number ai new members bave been added ta the wadipsdintePsbernCbrbbeatSabtwek
cburch. There was a large attendance. Mr. Manning ai the Orillia Metbod-ist Cburcb preachcd anc ai the peparatory sermons on Friday, andTHa AImante Gazette says : On Sunday week Rev. Mm. Ross, I Mr. Glassiord conducted the service an Monday evening. EigbteenPertb, preached morning and evening in St. Andrew's Cburch and at e mbrwr ad tthrolI isupe htti steAppleton in the aitemnoon. Hi. sermons on ail three occasions last time the ordinance will bc dispensed in the lecture raom, as activewere able discourses. Mm. Rosa is fast coming ta be looked upon as prepamations are already going on for the opcning ai the new cburchonc ai the foemost preachers in the country. The Rev. Mr. -Pat- on the 16th ai lune. The five eIders recently ordained took part interson, ai Toronto, occupied St. Andrew's Cburcb last Sabbatb, the servi&e. Mr. Gow, the patriarch ai the Session, was present,THE concert by the chair ai the 1resbyterian Cbumcb, Napanec, looking remarkably well for a man flnisbing bis eigbty-secand year.on Thursday evening week, was well patronized and was a very en- H[is many iriends hope he may be spared ta enjoy many communionjoyable affair. The cboir scored another musical success, and iaily scasons in the new cburch.eamned a position in the front rank ai the local musical organizations. A SPECIAL meeting ai the Presbytery ai Bruce was beld in. KnoxRev. Mm. Voung o1ficiated as chairman vcry acceptably. At the Church, Paisley, on a recent Tucsday, Mm. Tolmit presiding, wbenclose a hearty vote ai tbanks was tendered the performers iram a Mr. A. G. Jansen was, ater a satisiactory examination, licensed tadistance. peach the Gospel, and odained as missionary ta Gare Bay. ThereASHaORT timeaga, Mm. James Watt, delivered a vervintemestinglec- was also submitted a eall from Pinkerton and West Brant ta the kev.turc on IlThe Cavenanters " in the lecture raom ai West Preshyterian Richard C. Tîbb, B.A., signed by i 6o members ?Lnd cigbty-tbree ad-Church, Toronto, the Rev. R. Wallace presiding. The lecture cm- her.nts, and accoxnpanied witb the guarantee for an annual stipend aihraced the principal points in the history ai the evential struggle that $825 and manse. The caîl was duly sustained and ardered ta beresulted in the triumph ai civil and religiaus liberty, and shaped tbe forwarded ta Mr. Tibb with the request ai an early reply. In tbedestiny af the Britisb Empire. Tbe lecture, a singnlarly able one, event ai the caîl being accepted, the lPresbytery resolved ta meet atwaas geatly appreciated by the large audience ta wbom it was Pinkerton on Tuesday, the 28tb day ai May, at anc o'clock p.m. fordelivered. Mm. Tibb's induction, and the iallowing arrangements -were made inA NVEi.I.ATTENDED meeting afithe congregation of St. ýAndmew's connection tberewith, viz. :Mm. MacMillan ta preside, Mr. Eadie taChurch, Lindsay, was held last week ta take formai steps towards preach, Mr. Jahnston ta addrcss the minister and Dr. James the
extending tbe caîl ta Rev. R{obert Jobnston, B.A. The Moderatar people.
ofl session, Rev. John McMilian, ai Wick, presided. The cati will TuE Manitoba Frec Pres.s says: Dr. Duval, ai Knox Cburch,be bougbt before tbe Pesbytery at its irst meeting. Messrs. J. R. Winnipeg, gave in the town hall, Portage la P'rairie, anc ai tbe MastMeNeillie and Thomas Stewart were appointed cammissioners ta practical and interesting lectures ever listened ta by a Partage audi-represent the congreRation in iurther pmceedings. ence. The attendance was flot so large as was expected. The Part-

A social was held by the Bible class ai Crescent Street Churcb, age people did not anticipate wbat a grand treat was in store for
Mantreal, in the lecture baIl recently. The occasion was the departure themn or the hall would certainly have been packed. The proceeds
from th.- city ai the- Sulperintendlent, M.P-e1- ohstn wo will be devoted ta the- use ai the V. M.-C-. A eain raî. heo--

THut members ai the Young Peoplc's Association of St. James Sebastien de Neuiville, a Paris banker, bas given 2,000 francs, andSquare Presbyterian Churcb, Toronto, held a very successial concert a gentleman from Campbelton, Scotland, 125. An accaunt ai thelust week, it being their closing eittcrtainment for the season. The annual meeting ai the American McAII Association was given by theprôgramme was very interesting and was well received. The, iallow- president, and an intercsting aticle wmm rcad on the career of M.ing ladies and gentlemen contributed ta the musical part ai the pro- Reveilland, editor ai Le Signal, iormerly a Roman Catholic, now agramme : Misses Woodbridge, Nairn, Lay. Mm. E. T. Coates and warmin riend and advocatc ai the mission. The treasurer reportedDr. A. S. Thampsan. Rcadings werc given by Miss Hatton and $36o.63 an hand.

A RODWEFY,. ONT., correspondent writes : For some yeams the
lresbyterian cause in New Glasgow and Rodney. 'Ont., bas been
gradually becoming weakcr by removais, etc., until a few years
aga, being withaut a pastor, some ai the mare despondent ai aur
members hegan ta despair ai ever again secing the congregation-
wbich is anc ai tht oldest in the west-abie ta support a settled pas-
tam. The families were camparatively iew and scattered. A new
nmanse was needed. Bath churches were needing ta be repaired,
and an aid debt ai about $140 was stili resting upan anc ai tbem.
But two years mgo Rev. George A. Francis, wbo bad just graduated
in Knox Coliege, Toronto, and who had laboured with much accept-
ance as a student in this field during the previaus summer, was
called. [le accepted, and bis labours have been greatly blessed by
Gad. During the two years ai bis pastorate, thiyty new members
have been added ta the church. Tht Sabbath school library bas been
enlarged by tht addition ai 129 volumes. A very handsome and
commadiaus new brick manse bas been built durinZ last year at a
cost ai $2,200, ai which $î,îaa wms paid at the timat paynment in
Janîîary, and tht balance is weil provided for. The church debt
tias disalpeared, and naw arrangements are being made for repair-

ing tht churches. In addition ta that the pastar's stipend bas been
increased ta $86o during the last year. Surcly the Lard bath
ilessed lis.

Tua, success wbicb bas attended Wentworth Preshytemian
Churcli, Hamilton, since it was planted in tht tastemo portion ai the
city. bas been very great. A large population is rapidly growing up
around it, and aiready it is apparent tht present building wili soan bc
madequate ta accommodate the large and rapidly growing cangrega-
gatian. At a meeting ai the cangregation lately, which was largely
attended, tht question ai enlarging the building was discusscd, and it
was unanimously resolved ta extend the building some twenty-seven
feet ta tht soutbern end ai the lot an Smith Avenue. There wil be
a basement loor under tht addition capable ai holding about a hun-
drcd persans, ta be used for the meetingzs ai the varions arganizatians
connccted with the church. A large cammittet, composed ai the
eiders, managers, and a number of memberç, was appointed ta have
tht work carried out. The cost ai tht aiterations was limited ta
$2,ooo, and a resolution arrived at that one-third ai the sum required
must be subscribed before tht work is commenced. Jt is not expected
there will be any difficulty in this regard. A list was startcd, and a
good beginning in subscriptions mmdc. This church is doing a great
work for tht cause ai Presbyterianism in the part ai tht city in which
it is located, the members are enthusiastic in the matter, and deserve,
and no doubt wilI receive, tht moral and financial support ai the up-
tawn Preshyterian Churches, in their efforts ta pravide church privi-
ieges for the Presbyterimna residing there, The pastor, Rev. James
Murray, B.A., B.D., is himself an an entbusiast in the womk, and by
bis continuons and tarnest labours is praving himsecf cspecially
adapted ta gather around him a stmang, active cangregatian. whiçh
will be a power for gaad in the neighbourhoad, and be a credit ta the
Presbyterian body.

SABBATH week was tht twenty-thimd anniversary ai the conse-
cration ai Erskine Cburcb, Montreal,1 for public worship. Tht
church presented a pretty appemmance witb its floral decorations, and
tht musical service was appropriate ta tht occasion. In the evening
Rev. L. H. Jordan, tht pastar, preached tht anniversary sermon,
taking for bis text Deuteranomy v. 1-3. The discourse was atten-
tively listened ta by a large audience. Tht church now occupied by
Erskine congregatian was dedîcated ta the worsbipof Gop on April
29, 1866, just twenty-three yearm ago, and the present pastar was in-
dncted into the charge ai tht cangregation May 7, 1885, four vears
aga. Looking at the past, tht reverend gentleman spake ai the
great change that bas taken place ince the organization ai the con-
gregatian in 1833, and mare particulmrly during tthe past twenty
three years. Tht order ai warshlip bas been rcviscd ta a considerable
e xtent, notable among tht changes being the introduction ai the
organ, rc.argmnization ai tht choir, and introduction ai tht hymnal.
Tht Preshyterian toliege was a mavement with which Erakine
Church was lamgely identid, and the church building was for a time
at tht disposai ai tht college. Over i,000 persans were recci-ved
into full communion with tht Church in tht past twenty -three yeas,
and 100 during tht present pastarate. The church bas alma con-
tributed in that number ai years tht sum aif $170,00o to the
Schemes ai tht Prembyterian Church, and is now sending out twa
representatives ta the Foreign Mission field. Tht records ai the
Churcb show a steàdy advancc, while tht congregation bas worked
bard and pesevercd, s0 that tht success ai tht Church bas not beera
surpassed by any in tht city. Tht cangregation bas lost by death in
tht twenty-three years past, 460 persans, fiity ai whom were bnried
by tht present pastar. Laoking farward ta tht next few years, tht
preacher indicated some of the changes likeiy ta take place fram dit-
ferent causes, and predicted a bright future for tht congregatian.

I'RESBYTERY OF PETERBOROUGH .--An adjourned meeting ai the
1'resbytery ai Peterborough was beld'on tht '6tb April. There were
twtlvc ministers and three elders present. A cammittet wms appointd
ta take teps towards a rt-construction ai the stations belonging ta
the pastoral charges ai Messrs. Ewing and Bennett. Tht next ordinamy
meeting ai Prembytery was appaintcd ta be beld in St. Paul's Church,
leterborough, on the 22nd May, at three o'clock p.m., ta hear tht
trial discourses ai Mm. Omr Bennet, and in tht event ai these being
sutained ta license him as a public preacher. Mr. BennettCs ordina-
tion was appointed ta take place at eight o'clock. Mm. Bell ta
preach and preside, and Mr- Torrance ta address the ncwly.ordaîned
missionary. It was resolved ta ask leave ai tht Synod ta trans.
fer tht mission station, Kinmount, ta tht came ai tht Presbytery ai
Lindsay. Tht Clerk was authorized ta arrange for a joint meeting
ai the Prembyteries ai Whitby and Peterbomaugh at tht time ai tht
meeting ai Synod in reference ta the pmposc&union ai tht irstand
2nd Cartwright cangregations. Tht Asmcmbly's Remits an'Vacancies
and on tht establishing ai a fund for tht payment ai expenses ai dele-

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY-Tbe Pmesbytery ai Glengammy
met by adjournment in St. Andrew's Chumcb, Martintown, on Tues-
dIay, 9th uit. There were present tht Rev. J. Hastie, Maderator ; J.
A. G. Calder, J. Matheson, N. Macphet, A. Givan MeLennan andJ. S. Bumnet, ministers, and Messrs. H. Robertson, A. D. McIntyre,
D. Morrison, W.* Campbell and F. McGregor, eiders. Mm. Buruet
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I
le cotcd that heciîad aîodlerated ira catis un Tuebday la.%(iin Maxicl

.Sdat Grave)l it. Tht frin1c vab in frvocir of Rev. jas. Cormnack,
KinZston, and the latter of Rev. l)onâlui1 a. NlcLcnnan, at preserit
ialiouti,îg in tsat field as oidained mîissonary. Nic. iltrnet repocteci
Iîoîh cais as iieaty and unannitus. *'iey wert laid on tlt table
and ieati. 'l'lt cait Io Maxvilie %vas ond te lie- signedi y t)5 coin-
iinicants and a826 acllicrenîb. Macre was a gcaantceefor a stipcsd

of $8wo )ernum, andl also the promise of a lieouse. 'l'it commîit
siraners, Iesscs. bMeE-wen, SICRat andi Mchmiyce, avinig heî en ard
ant support of the cati, NMr. Calder nîoved, seconded iiyNMr. bMatiieom,
ai It %vas agrec llâthte rcati Le ucstained, andi abat Intimation>
iliticof bc iransnhlitiec (0:Mr. Corliick iy iciegraffli. Ille cal1 flim
Grcave]l JUIl and Applefie 111vas ý.igncd by about 2o commu>nicanits
and) SSadliieents. àMessrs. J. Grant, 4A McRae ancd J. R.obinsoin,
commissioners finfilie congregation. wet iîcid ci suvt of(ithe Ii
cait. [t was then tnovcd lîy Mr.c.c.eiînan, seeontcid y Nit Math-
eson ana areed o tu i tt cati tic sustaincd cand placard aitiNI . 1).
1). NicLcnnan's batais. Ni. NeLenn-.n beîîîg tîlscnt itttited lias
acceptante, wlitrtuoil iw~as nioved ihat flic induction of Mr Mc
Lennan taire place ait Grave) t1lill on Tucsday, the Sotlî iiit ,at 1wb
o'etock, p.m., the Moderator 10 prcside. tilt Rev. Ni. cl. careii itu
treacîl, the Rev. INI Calder to ad(Icti mheOtnstcr and(flic Rev. Nit.
Civan th e eule. A îciegiam i aviog biceved front Nit. Coi
înael intimating bas accelitaflce of thte cti trioiti NMaxcîc, te Pre
bylecy esolvedabtatra iduction shouic taire tplaceeali Maxvitir on
the evenaing ofilletsaille day (30111 Ilst.,) ai 7 u'ctock.,tilt Mnderalt
to lresîde, the Rev. Nit. McLartin tujreach, fiet.Rev. Nit. Calder t-

aur) acess the minibier, and the Rev. Nit. Gavait thec peuplc. The Rte'.
Nit. NcLennan %vas autiîurized ltu modlaitcin a cati ai Rtnyon a%
îoon as tlie conigregation are ceî.e.Tilt l'rc!bytery agrced to
taire 5fr. N. T. C. McKay un ,ijut<ttL 1îolatonary tiais forlic laec tai
the meeting at Ma'cville and tise uljccts 01 lits triai esercîses were
prescrittec. Tit cRcv. NI MctL.etinan andi M. l>onald lc-rgussoîî
wcre aipaoincdl to represetit fic )'cesbytry un til(oinînittet on Bis

and Overtures ai flic ensuing nîciing u Synoci ut ,)ciubcc. Certîti>
changes aii connection wiîth te uof'oFornis ere ssu>gcied anut
ocdered te bc îransnitted te Dr. Laing, Convener ut the cmmitte

on shat subject. The Rcv. Norman blaclpiiee îndered hais resigna
lion ot tht charge of Dalhousie Mliis andi Cote St. George. Ncit
Nlathesn, seondec b), Mr. Givan, moyed and il was agîeed thai
flit cati lie on tlie table tit ftic next regutar meetin! andiallât the con

,tregauzon lie citedto appear in their intcrests ai saiti neeting l'le
l>eioyiery appoinieti thir next reglar meeting tu blie liu ai Alesan-

<ria on tire 9ghla tly.

111PFRKC.4Nl4 YRW/GOU tACT AND> BOOK 'ÇOC
lE TY.

'l'lie annuai metîing tif tit Upper Canada l-ract and Bouti Society
wa% hrid ini Assuciatiion liaIt, Toronto, (ast vek. The atendance
was t airiy gooci. The president. Rtc'. Joshua l)enovaui occupit.i
the chair (In tIe tuatorns wcrt c el .nuiwntirprc.ctaîivest<>1t hurcit
and thianuiîcopbic wrk. .\n alesti-act uftiltcannuit report %was
titacet i l ic hanils oi the audience :andi in noving lis adoptioni, lsv.
1Ili. -Mofat, secettaty, siggesîed,tîhat il lttcbci a,. ca. I coin(tie
at'sraet the Ioiiowing tactt a re gitaned :

Tilt new Dominion specialty needeul that tue soicty iysetaie
paiting pies.; as oine of the greatest modern agencies (o ciretijatc- ait

*veiY possibleva), a pure C:hcriais literatuit for oh) asiq) ytng-
initnst icn ihe spirit uf ils religion, decideti on the sit <f Chrisilai
leinl)rr:tnce, anitieithusaasîic in ils nissionary actîvties. li titis sp.irn
'ier barl working colpi oreurs ut the soc:iy lhave carrîcît on aile wurk
Atiari front hebe ~Jllanud "anal mîission work, NMessis. I lunîisîna%,
livnt', Miler ant Melel.oci (att culporteurs) have soli) in flic tiasi

vear 4,64 iitate anti Testanttnts andi 5,4,;3 religious books, îainie
tao) leshan 9,97 heing an cdvaneetauion tasi year ut 3,2j 7 vîluinîe.

l'y the generous licif' ut tht ibile Socey during lic jiasi ycar the
soety haas heen ablte to'iiecin the iiiuch.nceded wuck of colportage
un Slanita, wilierc excellent %voitlbas been donc. The Sociciy ex-

Ib !(o; 1) 91aflyticnci its operations in the ['rajîje l'cviiîce (is
çcason. ( *<ituiocage lias tiiese four things tu comimeîd si t iievery
catnes lirisliaii wocker h aeathles cery class tfthe îpeulie Nitt
tlle mesage of GoîI\ îiiniîe love. Itl rgs ithel'est ( iristian i-cai

Mriratio homues ulten itterly wit)îout il. Ilti%.,. speciaily ltacticai
way of ieachiing ithe litaai t o anissiîiand !Sceliistiiî. Andil'y sa.)

ollier lgcncy uf onr churches cao aucb impîîortant %oi, i. ' crcietl tilt
%-a ettîcicnatly anal cconornicaiiy.

On the îsî <f july Rcv. Drc. Moffat cortsmcnccîl lib duliesi.as ltie

ibt m liieni tciacy tf«i teSoCitty,iih the oversglit of its coitr
age aniiisiîîn wock. In addition te tht work ofthte fihc andlaal
81r corrstoitidcnce ncessacy, lic lias vîsteti foîîy-thrcee icalittes and~

4irganied lsiity-fivc tianchesN. [o sctiingori the tl ofo!the soc-*
sicy, lit lias acicrsscl a large osîrcber of churccles. .ac-îttus
aîîîtSaliiath sehools ot ail clcnominaions

'l'le reccipis (or the ycac cntling 1-c)îriazy zS, iSS.9 are as tiiiaws
Baliance froit pcevaocîs ycar, $35.3.74; cash tron> sales, $22,98 ;.S)
cash front sîîbscri pions andi donaions, $46;745 .iotal, 27,404.-94.

Expzraditcîre . i.c,ml, inelcuirîg treighu anîddues, .$1q,ia4.42
colportotage andi agency, $3,Sicî.. ;'î,salaries af îlepoçlaary and asis;t
alis, $2,317208 1S at her exipenses, $[,.'89,92 ;balancecaiit ircasîirct

litîngls, e$S.8 . total, $27,<)04.<99. l)ciing tlic sanie perioi alxiiti
16,ooo bxoktcs iere sotti ; o,Soo Bibles andi Testain-ents ; ai o,ooo
l'eciicals. andl n-o,ooo tracts, handbilt.s. cara, etc. *Thcce wec.
-tisuiihc t:atoimousy <,ooo bookis and i îioiaiealantd 975,.'
tract% ant i Ianduilis, making a total issue <uring tlie year uf 5z7,,SM't
anti a total sil icte the commencement of thet saeîey of î17, SS, at;0o
l'le (ttai value of the ibook!, andi tracts grattitiotisty dsîrilitcec iicng
tlic vear wa¶ S oS S.

M. Niotai coneludticâa lriet andi iointeci aîtîcess la)- înoving ilic
adotion oftihe Iolowingcalice lîcaccrs (or *hc year :Rev. jcîhi
ltton, 11... presîîent .Rev. uilanReid, l.D., cs-pcesstcni
R<i»Jet Rev. MauricceS. Bladwin, D.l)., lihop tif 1hliron - Sit Dacniel

Wilsorrn, .L. D., lîcesicent Untiversity Coitege ; Rîg!hi Rev. Arîhi
'sweatmao, 1). ., fD.C. 1. , Ilishop ofTocoisto .l1lon. johr. NMacionâalîl

tcc' . A. Wiliamus, I .D1. . Rc. Joshua l)cnanvan, e.îe:t.u
vcce.gccsidcnia; . -' l'laiait, er.trcscliec ; John K. SMacdonald., gev.
A. F. NMeregnr, l.A., honnricy secciacues . Rcv. Rotunri C,
Mloitai, . D., permanent secetaty- Revs. la. G. 'stîrac

lit.,Chats lOtiuf. N.A., ituans t'aticson, 1). NMTavtsît
~1A,1). ZS., W. G. wallàee, 1B.D., R. A. lilrJ. tE. Lanceiey,

Maraly lenson, t- l- Owen., bu nAlexander, %V. A. 1Iliuiner, M.A.
t;. J. Bilîoîî, Nmesrs.Jaimes )Brown, George film. ,J. j IWaocihotiîst

*.. I.Joslin, 'M. iNasmith, Thiomas hengoîgh, lîccluît :Mortinse,
A. E '\eara, J aunes Knowlcs, J., .I . ncs, William t Browî
Anibroi.e Rent, diacecors ; 'M. John Voung, ta: Vonge Strecet
Toronto,.cltpositauy-. The aresolution was scconcled hylit . Ricliard
vi.l, andi unanimnusly adoplecl.

The race resitution, liaittis meeting recetgttizcc, withi devoi
graitudel, the blilssing of Go i tii<on the Chicitan liierature circilaiti

l'y the tJppcir Canada Rcligious Tract andi Book Soîcey, andlai.
l'y societies cf a kndred nature, was moveda a welt-liamcd an
effective aiddness by Rev. Dr. Statrorci, scatccl lî y lRev. Thntma
l'ont, the weil-lcrtown anti idcly steensei tîssianaty uoihiu
Welland Canât, -ho corc%cled his atdres ')y :a foîcihiec pinte
aaitasi Sunaday labour

ilishop Bialdwin, tif Huron, ini movinr, thethird cslution, thâ.
in view of the bltsied cswls thai have attcndcd thie wotk tof coltia
age during the pasi ycar tiu meeting, would coromenci il ta îhi
carest prayers and encreur support ai ail ritnds rof tht Reedemer-
lnngdom, =id thàt i ie Chureh was engagec in a work of estani
amonçst the S20 millions wtt> cali-.' dari-nesa. To> restI-re the im2Ci
in whieh i> n cas ci-taies, andti a xalt lestusChrist :andciSIR10 "o'tal
tht knowledge uf saivation is Itle noble wuck aifte Chriutias
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Ciurclies. Peup~le arc ini want ofait brlceatl otlite. They ivant ight
(oua litat iglît shiiligtiiietii vecy mîan wis it c tti i 800flie
usciclî. Tliey tiitut bear tn mnd thet neeessity of edueatioa>.Ilt is a
irtenuenchtioci poiwer wltIcb tiey must cealime.filIve (Io flot gcasp tht

opjiorotunitiy tii edtcate the masses Rame will. I.ooat-i the ipower of
litecatuire. Thie ;ttoolnassters contie andi say tiîis Bible is olîslet

s'ne %vil.[gi'J yons snnitccîing licter, saniething art csctiiic. tiltti,
therc is îhe diiîi notel iteratuce oa iltt day, tbaîu which noîhiîng
coutil %,e niait n\ous. This musi lit met by stnding forth msort

%owers fta suivrttîe gooci setl, ta chistcr inoaItle cars of the ycîuti
it Chist is tht way, file icutha, anc) the lite. Io conclsusion., lie

initsseiltiteressit>y ot sowiog besicle ail waters andt at ait (îlots.
Sonner or Iater tht frit i cilIlibcrcapeti. NIc. j J. Woodhouse
seconuted thie resoltitiot whiiît was utanîmousiy atiltei. 'Vie
ir 8ganist aat,[ choir aof(Iartton .S-treet bMethodisi Ctiurtii rînhttctu
very eflectivety seu'ecal aîiîiems, andi ldthe praise ic iltt cotii.e tof
the evenîng. At tue close, a cordial vlte of tliaîaks ivas icuiderei
ilirni.

dItANVI'0VIL4 0O/.EGE.

The closung exccises c il te 'rioogicai t)cîîatoîcuît tuoirtplace
on thlt tvening af i lte 2jrdcilît. The iargest lecture raootte Col-
lege was crousdtcl 'o ts ctmost capaety. 'rit Rev. P'rincipial King
jicesîdeil, and,,rifler tht unging ofta psalîn andtheicrcading of a pur

ciaonof critcpttitc, catIctl epinRtc. A Il Ilaicci, i; associateItecturer,
who offéei prayer. On tilt rith an.) leftrai tht ciîairtuîauî were

beated i [cv. l'icis. liait ani trye, Rtc' josepih Ilogg, Rc. A Il.
Basirdt, Uie[ Justice Taylor, Ut.. DrlDuvual, Mc. Jaines Fishler ancl
Mr. Colin Il. t anphel. Principal King. in a brici optning aîlcss,
expreseseci exicenie gratifieation i tict tresent. rusiierity o ite cige
cucipared i waîha$s lisitiun ix ytacs ago, as indcitîl ly the tact ihat

teut ildting lias isousnu rooto large enougi tfoc thesc atînuai galbier-
ing. 'l'bc college sas at once an arts anti a iliclogitat istitution,
andI at the sanie unie iaiti a îîrcîacatory course £The past theoloîgical
session liait lcitu a titasacit une. There banitlicitna targer atteîîdaîîee
of students îiaan nany previacib yeac. 'Thtctics, duo k ut the cvening
voutlieu -oreognite the tact thai two ofthue nuîîiîer îîow comtiîcetî

tueuar course o! s.utdy in ptsaraion ltcthle Christian ninistry. \VhiiIe
therce abalit an attend.nce of si\teen or -seventten students, îuîey

%%etc tint vccry vieil disitibtl ovec tht yeacs, t:re tîaving blîtntwu
in tht ditî year, totri n tht secondt andt eî or eteven ini tht fict.
'lc to tinthtt asit ytacWilcitsr. Wni liait and Ilsaac Mc
D)onald , thlt ltter hati tairen the wiîott of tue art% ancd thcolagical
exaininatiuns c ancithe tocuter bac)spen it lic iaer jpart ot is limeî
liet, -su ibat îiey wce regacticl as fair eîrestatives ai Manitobat
Colhege. Thtb coîtege was yet nlils commîiencement, îlot a very large
nuimber of graduisteb an theology tati gane troam ts vialis, ytt in the
i..years thtre had I)tîtn a ccnssdei-aipte numier ; sumne were doing e-%

cetletit wocl.iin thteShanuruia field, atiers wert sbosvîng gi-tizeal
and, aptitude in thtehocian wocr . two haîl gant ta tutoîe China. andl
iw<t tint iiaving troundl suiticuent scope ii tanaiia, ha.) gone ta hetj i t
rintiglitcn tetacktess aiftueit Untedi tls. lie houitîiar Nl:-sris.
t tait and I Mt ionatil %woutldl voiktoc matty yencs in the icl% tthis
couintry. Atici' îesentitng cach ai tht yuung omto %vlla aeopy oftilte
tRile, ItincipaliKing proceclcd toa aicss sonte vtîy valuable anti
lirai ical couiisels tu the stuticoîs oft hcology.

Nic lia)it hîCiread thecval cdictacyaîtiicss oiut u,radcating c'aus,
cc'trrîng icn carefily tosertn approp.cîîriaite wucds tu their relations
lu ihecir icaciers andt tu thb±ii teltowtuilents. Mc. Rodcr(i. Mac-
Ih'ta îmadeelau ale andi feeing reîîly on bliIait of the stuicents recuîs.
rucaing ttit Làndl turds sîîuktO anti ceerrîng io the tereing gootines
and thr tinaactring îîîanh,.uclof tisase wtia vire leavîng.

Il r K 1 Iiing theai anîtuoncedtiltt generai esulîs ai the exaint
isS i s, 'îgîa tuoid.ii tise asýsistance ic liai ecei'ed un valu-

ing:he il uxiers fruni t evMessrs. harquaison, Baird auJ i iogg,
and.),tatîctn s.thz e palicislisati (<en re:garder) as very creditabie
[lIi eluiiflt' iliat Sic Danaldi, suhî hat cumltîlil îs flicological

ecnt,% îisrwa ttitrsc sutntthas liati) legun tiluet tA. course, and hilu
n'aniaiatiîui liait ieen susiaiuîcd ly tht Senate.

ilist iic s uiîycar a iniîtiria) schoiacshiuî of $5o, tvlicbuuiau) tcen
guveil i'c dîIlle a;isi t\C ars t.y aàLChrisian lady utfc.Jamses Square
Chitîcis V Taunt, lai lieu centçaiedto I t . Hope F. Ro.ss, whoîc

h.îîrs Iîa itn c\cel)iuimily gouci. Tht second xeholaashtp ut $5û.
givena ly et Ai.Ma. tonalîl, andI.esgiaclthe Alexancter bMac.

I-à~n:tll ceholarsbip, 1udi en %un il'ytDuncan Campbiell, B.A. Th
John iltact. )tiiacacy ai $2U, guVelaIthle I)Csi 1ilclrcew stîdet, bat
tîcen akeai ly Mri. 1. Munco

lilt- Nc~ econit yeac the schulaship of $6(j ((the Joumn RaîphiKing
;cltciatstlItitt hall i svcry ianoutîally won îy SMc. RoteiciirG. Ic
Ulia, %I.A. Mrc. Russell hac taken a very higii place at the Christ-

mani ansa hîuut lbac)tcioppet) out thicough lntss. The Sent-
aie, uînwcver, itas ito îiticuliy in giviiig hiir. lis fuît anti honouralte

l ,aiidiing. Ilitent hciag nu sccond mtan tvho bac)it 1iren a uirsi-clas
litusii.iî, li the % uiîi stîilarshilî hlnai lî ccn won. MI-I. W. lilattie,
whoi ad) taIrn a vccy high pIlace un Ststcmaic Thicology anti Apolo-

* geltiec. llin tr actiariletl ilt- ~Robiert Anderson piire af $3o0 'lht
* s)iilathslil i$>u (clicut riruAndersan scholarshiuu) ccîuing ta
« lth îhcttycai- badc)îetn gîen ta SMc. Wilitaliti ail, cVboc stand

uîîg ta% ccry high a nîleci. t hc secondlfpnie, ai $20, git-en îy SMc.
Rutuit Andecrson, liai Iccn avarictilta Mr. Isac Mci>anaitcl

t Rc. Joçeiih l!ogg then conratutiatti the lPrncipal, tîcotes-cirs
n uiti the stuict. on tilt wacir tiîat liai bten accomljisbcd andl on
the iniereci tal.tn un the coitege anti tht great siiecessa indicateci by
cisc large tutici tratncinr, the tbcoio.gica) ldepactment. »\cilsimilar
instiiitic<utin Canadla ha I1ctccoiiiplisl-c(iso itiuch iiiaicishort a lime
>. Rev. Dic% %inuai esptcsse(l warm apîîreeiattsn ai the %vock-loneciîy

g ihe callege, ;ayin.- tlîat t was tilting a fanction wbhich in ecnparison
wcith its Mire ancd she houn)s ofi lta iiiity 8gvn 5o it by its triends
rtuas secondi icithaittil dIiy non otiier institution wtti wnîch heceas

ri .acquua3iultii. lie kncw a grcat many, but te did ont know ont thai,
c with the liiitcd menaus anti thi saîtai corps of professais (liai
ri Maniitoa ('Uch all )~i, wccs <bing so great a wock. litehroccedi

r," ive an artintaieti adrtss ta the stutients oct the inîiaoriance ai
1, i1 i nrc -rit t >e).esgesas, iîrivatc unritiuon anti trayer îinprc

8 ,iacing fi, t uiCitii, tilie esercist of sâictiitl manhooti Inti indivi-
,tuclisyi n. the tccichinug o i>tlilcal tteoioigî, ini contiadisiinction ift
thwisav.ulsut h Duticit 'uaire and l Iger liter have to ntttch tu <lo.

lZcv latil'ringle, of iPort Arthuir, cungraitilited the t suutnti.
', i heui t iccrcttttiI, anti symîsatlltt:e wcitil tht e tt'hc' hai tailet),

î, leçinnkrlne 1hinalCcîf as tcinng ai c doi-o! ofthe Nacih -%'cs;t am
l iliiiig itl an (ti r %lie imcigranits. Itctcr in tathe coiiuug un n

, toicrancis ii tie cotant ry, liea it ui ~,n he imunotitance utfIle
t. te1 soii , cc'ti..Aler tht sngung <tf tht ;cvtaiy secondl l'natm,

1. c' MIr itiîga-ss jbc''n<tiincctithe ucncdtciion.

(>ITUAR 1%

A. 'l'bc :!re-::- frusnal pays tht iolutiting wcll-tiestrtei triiuîe-
A) Mr.Main, relici ci tht late Rev. Dr. Marmiot hakentam, and

il nsotttrr (Il outcestetratt iacnsosan, Drc Macn, <ied at the I)oeton*m
le resdnureceoui Tb;ursl2yay st aftt a short ilînesa. Ve Itn hai the
si Iccati(1tly uatteistetdivine service on Sunday i i hc sitttthealh

Sht wLsin lih e 6tliîycar. Tht names otite dtccastdi ady aIndblei
si vesicialsit lnti:cieartsynonynions ceit haity and Christian

1ptitantlîcopy in Pakrcnham andi viciity, anti rany ai-t the anecdotes
le %bat aie toi) o i ci ecls cf li-incness in y-o cays lhy tte pio

'ç niters cf tht ancieni anîl staini haunlet on tht Misissippi. On Sa1tr
in day. tht emains of the deceamet lady were conveytd te the railway
Ir statioii olowetti ly a large eancaticse ai fri-entis. Thtetasirti ceai
in thcn jilacel <>n I=oatl Itle i. icia.oî. train or. tht C..1. 1R. te bc tan-
in VeYedIo t'akreliham tur intcnsent.

Xt\11 IRT.RCATECI 11551.

<trr) .Alcreatet catioat spi ris aretii cconsii itetii thry~
cao contiule taexstiStlit a hlul anal happîy state îînlylvhîîteii ing
in immecdiîai eit ll'tt.andciact uic sYnlliatllv willuî t le -at ier ce( adt(
spirits. 'un ai ocetdli saî oit l cîîthe Ipossi tilîî c'orft t is cîîî
mortion. (il)C(.titi il oty and trightetisy offéaenîîtutith diabtt.'tUse ..st
are sinners. Sin is sliart)ia ihchi iloci hatetit, anti1île eaaîuîoî look
auanit witli any tegiet of aitouv.nce. (2) \Vt are aitenattdin aOui
iteauts tfront tht bl>-îyGori, an arce full cif a slac'iNh tear of fais îîîsî

jiuinisimtnts. Mian, having tîcen ighieously cdl tt I (rom sîlis coî
.uinisuith GCati nstaoiantously ciraiî11il stiituaiiy, (2) i)eCInie
îîortat, su tlîat liefuce long hîs bit), inevîtaihly dits. (31 Sljiiituah
.leatli, eontuuaîtidatter tire jurgiieni, iiecoits ciernai decath, tilic
secontdiheatti. 'Fuie ratli andti se %it(,oc, vihicla cests caton ail

moeo out of ( -'iiist ici tis wuoct, andtiun tui cehicis is ta corne, liats
noire outite îutdknitsut htiaiibutasî asl it i dîicial, ai once

ntiit8cty wist, i us, andi iîoy, naits m ie.' .yterrible,. tistlieat andtnetcstary atttt tîIlclllis alicuitely riglittous nature
issîates irt utiatiun i tcursuas. andltic ts lis cien uîfrclientatnt sinusrs
Iu is nui oîsly (tegiceaiest lit ail evil, lbut tht itaiiciate sourceof ail
othcr evits atiictîîg (lt hodticy anduttht sîc i itme anti in tccrnicy
Illu tit tastIas log asbuatucied antO ntcicnet intc 50 ats. Silice'
iliase uvîo leave titis lif titîptctnt svî) t nettcle btought tu nepent
ance, and %will never tbt juîstiîitiuugli t it bondof iChrist in tile
tutu-t state, it folows chat thei" unendînc andt accurnulating sinn uausî
lie icc-iiua.tnic ithtIi ncitug andîteu'er acciuîauiiati îg nliscy.
P>r.4A. A. Iodý'e

i S xi tiiiV..Y.

. Preparationis for tise Passover lue observanceofutite
Iassuver latcste5vendays. Tire day aiftrcparation watt the fncst attise
scvsvi hcn usltavened tîbreau was il)iblit iseut Tt oct ofunlcas'eîaeti
itreac ilat his ttast vioutîlcl tiîîd ttre sraelîcs ofthue suictenu clepai
(ire oailtheiu anceiturs fronitI'.zyt. ilsuas also a syîîihoi a! their
aonseccatioci:as a nation. l.eaven ini Sciipiuirt beîng generaliy ussei

.as a syuuabot uf corruption ant inîpurîty. Thit disciples looiol
for granteti thai ibey ceouhlubitive tht P'assat-cc teast, andi asi.-ct
J esus' dii-etiun fuii is prelîacation. hl'bc nateriai hadtut lie provicleu
anti a place forabit c.iscvance secuceci A tamta bail ta bc îîu'cuîrct,
andtiit ceas taulie siaius antht temuple enclosure, according ta0cdiviner
direction. Two oft te disciples, Peter aiiu iin,îs mcntaoîîet an Luke's
Gaospci, verctcotuaisianed Io înakt tht necessai-y preîîaraîinîîîs.
TIhicce is ito roanstfocrcloult that ini tIe direcionîs gis-en orîr i.'îc
estreiseti liii divie farektîowietige. \%'len thtî reacheti tht cty,
nhey wouid set a mian earuying a îicbec utfcater, a circumstanee 1îy

noiautsans coutmoin cil'astern custoam. TLhe wvoinna ouatty carsijeýt

cite %ater suppliies. 'The two disciples awere tic bItit tman tîearîng
the %vatirpitetier, anti viten laec ntececttile house an cviich tari.h-
abiy vicutaaservant,tey %ueretIci Say1aitoithetgoutianan, the Ma'ster 'of
the bouse, in ail uroiuilîty a rient, c't jesus, 'llite Miaster saiî)a,

Wbec is thte guesu cuamtîec %ihce I 1shail altaieUic I'assver citîzi ii
discples ? " lhoui h ospitality ai suicl a seasanamung tht Jews was
universal, it cao ,c3tcely ic ,Ioutiteti ihat tire gooiman flacti ;Is<,.
ta entrtain Jesus anti his di.cirles. Saune conjecture (liat i itcas ini
tht tousc ot Mlarl%, tuit suiter oaibtis (Gospel. In tilt Saviu,'stirec
dions, tht ..nswei- ai the househalder is aniicîiatu( lM'' hiuiti shiîmt

yoju -a taitce utproom furnisheil andl tretîared :c ibere cîake ceaciy
for ts." Tht two disciples foutu) tsacily .as Charist bati salit) iîley
ceoulcl. '['lre sisey msalethelie ;ccuaraticuos andi awaitcc tise calisis

of Ille Masttn ant ittuctbri.
Il. Christ's Beteasyat Arinouticet. Ili tit evtoîog lîccis;

aceortipaiiiet) ly tae ailier ten dicipets camîe over tront tietiail). at
jerusalena t4) ceebria le aelaNtI'lassover of the od cal)bwtshi île'
lon. Twm nituu'ctiy im-idclnts uceiicce.l as we iefrii troi t Iic c>iiec

evaongelîsts uhough nul irfrirîîlIo hlere. Tiei-e tuas a suite aulia1
tilt disciples as ta cîhtu ciifîuîem ;bouilai aecupiy the principal îplaces
.at tht teast. .ul'aus tuas ctiaketl ly Jesus;. andl icitht second hc taugltî

iheni y ian e'cnnea eîa tctthat the gictc-t ut ai uon',irs %vas
ici serve uuuîers. leci tsItt t ht i:ttisisailtci etof Ihtecdiscipltes.
*l'ien i the sîîîîac ci tît Chruitîntinîateîl tu, tbrentwhi;%as abouct
ta iiapjnen. t le ceas tu bliteraytcl Iihi-sentitiitanti that i)- yont
af themseives, wuho ceas eating ai the saine taille. Nuci ingratituctl
andt cachcry ceeue ssl)ciiluy abîhorrent Io thae Jews suhoiik-t ail East-
cr0 pcolilta icearci ng tagether as a sacredt iie.igc if trientîshsip.
Tht announictîtîco t ucllu îîcm with sairotu'anti tel tht8aa tutself-qiie.s
tîoniuîîg, "I Isasi 1 1 " I-s'en itiutlas a;kctlIlltht sana itiestion, ltnt will
a Puiluy consciaiisteusthai bas inecliatcclcrimtatuas Lnoscn. lu ceglI
ta tbis iquustoning an,) ta tire in«uàry at uhîs, thtetdiscipe tthuai

J estîs lncdt, thte asîui-says, «" lu il;<one ai tht itwelvet tiat diuaîeiuu
with ie an thet tl;h."' In dtîs mu.îuut uietît conv'ersation a grat-
iou% opj.ortcnity il; yet gis-en judas fort eîîntance.. lite i nultaiel
up tu scorn anti cîtiatîce, lait the course of base treaehecy oaîniuhicii
lichbas entred ni sa afit ctnreuences arecliainicît oni. Tht Saut
of Man liaicamne tatis eonld ) (clich for sianncis. This suas in
aceordance withî Gud's etecatai uuirtose, but that didcI cit cestroy tise
fret agecy uc lessto tit glati anti retjîonsiuîltity ai tht Iîeîuaytas,
I(.aa.t cere at toi-that mian il he liadrti evcc 'eutbai-n." Coisiag

traics the lips a! Jesus fihcec words have a tremientiaus ignific.nce.
j udtas licarti lirse ceortisluttlilt i tot iorcga Iii; suieket) i sose.
le tu-nt go setir out tht cliet îarices luail beiitii!ht tari- i i lu

effect.
LI1. Tht Loi-ds Suppea' Instituteti. in the octinances whicia

1 hisi instilicule in Iliii Churcert ir s a grant) itmp)làciy. Tt îrtaîl
fustd in caly sustenancei% takca n ati onscraiteu lat'>synibola:t the

unost precunuus ai al spiiîai ruîubs Christ cciluil cî r mian'- salva
tian. 1île tioakthe ferezc) andîl taletitl i, set ii attarut frai- iltiaai,
sacueti ise, anti tiraI-e itsin symlilailstIbis brairen body antd gaveait tl'
ibt is ciplets saying, Il Taire, cat, thits s My leiusty."' Thuts (ln
is the Brcaîl of t.îfc (Or Itle sota's su-itancc Jesus then triair tht
cu>s anti living agaili given thianirs 1le gave taise cdiscipes ab,

I lThis is My tihocci of t cwes Testament tvbich ias shedl for nsany."l
tl These wouuîs anc tairen by the Roman Catholie Chutcisas tht gitncl
t of titi- doctrine of Transuiistaniiataon, yeta achuta) cao sec ibat îbey
igive no caunienansce ta sueli a perversion. Tht blooti is the emictil,
of life. Sn> wicn Chit's liteceas given Itis blooicas shedl for tht
remission of sn. It i% caledthettclooci of tht Ncw e Tstament or
Cot-enant. Tiac Revisect Version citt gootuthtiuiay omits tht e oi-t
Inew." It icoutil chus nean (bat itceas Goc's etcrnai ptîrîîusc

lay Christ's one otTictig o! ilimstîl ta bave aitlcehraccetit jesus as tirt
aioning sacrifuca: tor sin. Ater tht supper Chitit tells Ilii diciiple..
tsaI that ceotaitibct ter tast malltogether. I"h1cilidrini nia mare

ii tht irait othte vine unsi) that day ihai h drink it oece in the King
% %om of G(;M." Evertoun thte ve 0f ILi% suftirîns [le tuss (at-eels

c the tiiipitand) ttc joy uo wvict 1las projcciecd suticcîngs woiuld Icaîl.

a Chist's ite un tarth bligaus andc csec i th thteabîservance ai
r itvincly insititied cortiinancrcs.

Whoc an romusîdhenn atght the asc'unr-s ottli crt imofbetrcying

Cbrisi's lirocn bcdy andl shei blotci arc Isle cîvuely însîiitec)
ssymh.ols ai cesempition.

It is a tati-cal commrandtu t every ont e he usis in Christ for sal.
saian,Il Tiisdobin remembrante <if Si."
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AN EVENING PREACHING IN TIENTSIN.

The Sun bad onljust set wben I went with
my friend to the chapel. The streets were
stili thronged witb people wbose business hours
are flot determined by Act of Parliament, but
by the sun. We were the first to enter
the chapel, and presently 1 took my seat on
the platforrn to watch the audience as it gath-
ered.

But, first, a word as to the building. t is
Chinese, yet looks like the nave of a churcb,
witb narrow side aisies, divided by wooden
pillars. It is lighted by clerestory windows
running the length of the building above the
roof of the aisles. The roof is open. linder-
neatb the bearns is fancy woodwork, and be-
low tbisý in the angle of the pillars, are
elaborately carved corner-pieces. There are
other windows in the outer walls, but of a
patterni peculiar to China. The four on each
side are ail of different shapes. A visit by day
reveals that these windows, as well as the bor.
ders of the clerestory windows, are of coloured
glass. Here, too, the ingenuity of the China-
man appears, wbether as regards the patterni
of the window or the arrangement of the col-
ours. At rny back, as 1 sit on tbe platform,
are two large tablets containing the Lord's
Prayer, Creed, etc., etc. TIÉe ground is blue,
the lettering gold. The frame is a broad open
carving of bamboo work. Altogether it is the
most beautiful chapel I have seen.

But the audience is gathering. Altbough to
our idea tbe ligbt cast by the parafin larnps is
not too brilliant, still, to the ordinary China-
man, the place must appear well lighted.
Some corne in right to the front seats. These
are evidently regular attendants and know the
customs of the place. They are not dressed
in tbeir best, but in the clothes they have been
wearing at their work. At the back of the
platform are hung scrolls, on which are writ-
ten in large characters, " The Great Physic-
ian," 'The Light of the World," and other
hymns-that is to say, translations of these
hyrnns.

We begin the service by having one of these
hyrnns read out sentence by sentence, the audi-
ence being requested tofollow with their voices.
Those who have been before (Io so loudly.
New-comers are doubtful about il, anjl sit si-
lent. Then the hymn is sung, and, behold,
tbey have really picked up the tune. The hymn
finisbed, ail are requested to stand while (as is
first explained to them) prayer is offered to the
Suprerne Ruler. The prayer is short and is'-
followed by tbe Lord's Prayer, in whicb ail
join, On sitting down they are questioned as
to the subject of the talk at the previous ser-
vice tbree evenings before. There is a ittle
besitation at first, only one or two voices being
heard. But as the questioning proceeds the
subject is recalled to the minds of others, and
they take tbeir share in answering. Any point
that bas been forgotten. or that needs special
empbasis, they are asked to repeat in a loud
voice ail together.

In the midst of a sentence a very farniliar
sounid is beard. Wbat is it called ? Hawking,
I think is, the term. A man is clearing bis
throat and about to spit on the floor " Wbat
is that you are doing ?"1 calîs the preacher;
"iyou bave forgotten the custom here." Wbere-
upon an old attendant calîs out: "Don't spit! "
and tbe talk goes on again. It is surprising
how mucb of the teacbing is remembered.

movement almost aIl tbe time. Once there
seems to be a general exodus. Those who
have wanted to go, but have flot iked to geL
up, gladly .folIow others. Tbe timid ones see-

ing 50 many' go outL are afraid of being left be-
bind. But tbe preacber stops, and reqiuests
ail wbo cannot sit quietly to go at once so as
not to disturb tbe otbers.
jAnother hymn is sung, and, the bour being
finished, the preacher shuts bis books, turns
out the lamps on the platform, and starts to go
The bearers, of course,, immediately leave.
Notbing further is said beyond a word of re-
cognition to one or another. No direct at-
tempt is made to get boid of tbe people. Lt
is tbougbt best tbat it sbouid be generally
known that tbere is tbis evening free-and-easy
talk and singing twice a week, lasting only an
bour. In tbis way many may be attracted as
they are attracted, witbout being personally
appealed to to become Cbristians. If they
get interested in the trutb tbey will corne to
the Sunday services, and then there will be
the opportunity for personal dealing. Somne
bave tbus corne.

Tbe results are sbown in the increaiing
number wbo corne reguiarly, in tbe amount
of Cbristian trutb tbey bave lèarned, in tbe
bymns tbey bave comrnitted to rnemory and
tbe tunes they bave associated with tbe words,
and in tbe alacrity witb whicb tbey boldly
speak out their knowledge.

On tbe evening in'question there must bave
been nearly 15o present. Only a small pro-
portion of tbese bave got the length of an-
swering singly, but quite a chorus of voices
was found to answer wben ail spoke together

This is one cf the ways in wbich the seed is
being sown. Lord, send the ramn from beaven
upon the seed, that it may spring up into life
and beauty for the eternal barvest !-Ne7'. S.
E. Meeciz, IPkiný,.

MORMONS IN 'SAMOA.

The difficulties in Sarna seem to be increas-
ing rather than diminishing. ln addition to
those arising from political confusion, a new
obstacle to steady and satisfactory progress is
reported. On reaching bis station in Tutuila,
the Rey. W. E. Clarke had as bis first visitor
one of a band of six European Mormon mis-
sionaries, who, with their wives and a native
Hgwaain deacon, bave commenced an active
camoaign in Tutuila. He learnt fron' this
gentleman that the next 'Frisco steamer was
to bring six recruits from Utah, and that a
vigorous attack on every village in Samoa is
intended. Three of these Mormons kn(.w
Samoan very well, having acquired the lan-
guage at Honolulu, wbere they lived for some
years. The otbers came direct from Utah.
They have i. ade the little island of Aunuu, on
tthe eastern side of Tutuila, their headquarters,
bave opened a scbool tbere in a wooden bouse
yacated by an American trader, and are
negotiating for tbe purchase of a central site
in Leone, on whicb to build a meeting and
dwelling bouse. Tbey seemn in no lack of
financial resources, and, thougb received at
present with coolness by the natives, have
made an evident impression on the European
traders witb whom tbey are doing business.

A FAVOURABLE PROCLAMATION IN CHINA

Mr. Stanley P. Smitb will be remembered
as one of tbe " Missionary Band " who is set-
tled at Lu-ngan Fu Shansi.. Some distur-
bance was made by tbe people of the place,
and it was proposed to urn ont the missionhry,
but the magistrate, of bis own accord, bas is-

less scoundrels bad th *e impudence to stick up
a placard on the main sàreet-croýssing,, mean-
ingby their unfounded stories to mislead aIl,

and stir others up to hurt virtuons men. Over
and above apprebending tbese scoundrels, 1
issue this proclamation to inform others. By
this I want êht wbole city to know--soldiers
and people. After the issue of this procla-
mation you must ail fulfil vour duty, and not
be incited by.this unfounded talk." Ibere are
furtber charges given in this proclamation
wbicb we in this country must read witb a
sense of mortification over the fact that the
Chinese ontdo the Americans in bospitality
and good-will. From other parts of China we
hear that there is deep feelng of resent-
ment at tbe passage of the Bill excluding the
Chinese fromn the United States. -Missionary
Ilerald.

DR. W. H. THiOMPSON, of tbe University
of the «,>,~a, ew York says: The symp-
toms 6ise4 ki dneys will first appear in
the e m ere ran of the body."
Treat the kîdneyUj6uot eeiffect of kidney
disease, by using Warner s Safe Cure.

If yon want a oopy of the New
Edfition of

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS
B!r MARGARET SIDNEY.

Send 25 cents, before the edition is
exhausted.

Commients Prom lelters rectived daily.
Iarn so glad to be able to et this deiightful

story in cheap form. 

Please tend me v e co iet of the 'Little
Peppers. r f *en '

my gn t eng myseif i business, but ail my
fri ds wh '.ee it wan copy; Please find en-do d a ch ck for tw ve more."

eU!have ion cherished the cloth volume as
household tr ure, and now I toausi have the

paper onef common use.""h ti t what I want for my Sunday-çchool

lats. enclose order for ten more."

D., L9TIIROP 69MéANI, ?ubishersl
3OBTOXT.

Gare For The Eyes
Thle evvs h expelling, from the hiood, the Are 'siwavs in sympathi wîthi the body,
lhuîîiol s Mw hi' b w c kc n anul njuriousli and ore quickly affeeted bv its i ar îng

:dthtiie. For tis purposep use Avers conditions of healtis or disease. Wheu
sars:îpaî'slla. it gives tonle andi strength tise eves becomie ve.-k. and tise lids tbiek,
t,, thiedie apparatus, and. by purify- rcd, inflanied. and sore, a set-ofulous eon-
iîîg te blood, reijioves froin the svstem dition of thte blood is iîîdieated, foi- whieh
ei t*'y eouo taiîît. Ayer's Sarsaparilla ks the hest renîedv.

m ier hinîg bIten coîsstaistly troul)led Mv littie boy has alwavs been afflieted.
ili i sveak e>- froto ehildlîoil. T1 av until receestlv,w ith Sore' Eves-.and Serof-
il lasi fîotliiii Avens arsaparilla, a nions H1unors. We gave blii mAver's Sut'-
1îiiilN îvhiiehIlla,; relievedi and cur-ed nie. saparilla. and. in a short time, 1siW eN-es

3t% L-nerali.l e.îlth js ilineli insproved by eased to trouble him ; the huinor disi-
t ilie tse of hibs v:êlîîut lîli' uieiîse. - Mary peared, and is health was restored. -
A iiii Sta r', -1 11olEï-ýS t., Bost o ilM ass. 1>. Germain, Dwiglit st., Holyoke. Mass.

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
1 a iim cd P e"sS.-rsapai t

i', ini mv I suffered greatiy. a long time, from
faiilv lfo'er ine years. My oldest I seakiless of the ey-es andl impuire blood.

wlult''ia :1,4 Ik îm'oibied sifi Serof- 1 tried inaniv renedies, but reveived no
11si :a. ntI. tmontimhe, iL svu.s feared site henefit tîmtil began ftakinig Avreî's Saî'sa-
Wsoffll lose lier tiesiglil . Ayver's Sai-supa- uarillu. Thîis inedieiiie eui-e nie. M v
rilla fias voiiîpleell restored ber- healtit, eyes are nosv strong, sud I ani in good
andt lier es t's are': ,4s well ani strong as lîeaîth.-Andrew J. Simnpson, M East
ever. .--G. King, Killingly, Colin. I Merrimack st., Lowell, Mass.

I hjave, fî-oîn a ciîild. -nd until svitbiîi a My son ivas wetuk andi dehilitated;
fe îioîstls. been :iffluîted wsitlî Soi-e troubled svith Sore Eves aînd Serofulous

Esyes. 1 luave seui Aver"s Sarsaparilla, Humors. By taking Ayei-'s Sarsaparilla
fort lli coinplaint, witli heuefielal resuits, his eyes have been cured, and lie is îiow
anîd vomisiter it, a v:îliable blood pui-ifiei-.!l perfeet health. -Alarie Mer-cier, 3
- Mis. C.I'îIiu,(loe' Vt. Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

My little girl uvus baully afflicted with Myv daughter was afletetl1 witli Sore
Ser1ohila. :and Sufi'eîed set-v mu-h frontî Evesý, and, for over tîvo vears, uvas ti'eated

V:ikaid Soi-e 1es was unable to 4y eninent oculists anti pbhvsieiaiis. sith-
tilît relief foi, ber until I conatenced out receiving îiny benefit. Site litually
:idministering comn.enced taking Aver's Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
suparilla. This îuediciiîe bas cured lier and, !ii a short time. her eyes were colai-
of St'rofulu. ani lier eyes are 1>0w ssell pletelv cured. an(l ber botlilv bealtb re-

utt iroe -. P. Boirt,* IHastings, N. Y. st(>retl (. R. Siiiinous. Gr-eeîîbusb, II
0ripart-d1» r.-i.Ct.Ay S o,luwe1i, MamO. Sold iby ailt1rîggists. I'riue $1;six bottielg, $5.

Now is the tin

Pearlin

House
le. Cleaning

[C i s the means.

Why? We--PE-ARLINE takes the drudgery right
out of hiouse-cleaniing---does the work better-quicker
-and with less lIabor than anything known. Besidés it saves
die worst of the wear by doing away with the rubbing.
I t clea ns fu rn itu re-paint---carpets, without taking themn
up-pi ctures-glass-marble-bath tubs-anything-
everyth ing-nothing too ccdarse nothing too fine for
PEARLI NE. You'Illappreciate this fact best by giving
it a fair trial. House-cleaning time wiIl pass so snioothly
the men folks will flot suspect its presence.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are1 (jw reoffring imita'tions wbich tbey camt ePal
they are not, and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE ks neyer peddled, bt
sold b%, ail good grocers. Nlanufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New Yerkg,
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IA G-REAT POINT GAINED!
'l'lie gre itet a 'oit t nt i ng toitn, uti1 t v l t ' l i t) 0'l ek wI have il-,ai jetite

RELAB~PIIIi8I~GTALEJOHN8TON'8 _______ FLWID BEEF
F'ort lie ete r il îî DaRtI.Its lof lil k.SIomACI IE IW.Lk1N ,Ilz Y e I< NRy ?9999 9 ? 0 Ç . OINTONS FID 13EF y yyvy9 Y 9Y9?,r yý?OUS SEASeSn HEAACIE, CONSIIPATION. CSi 1)%E',COIeINIS 'I.CIIiAR'1) 1'

I"EER IhLANIMATION OF'I1l BOWEI.S. PILES, and ail derangern, , f liithe, lI ,. S'E\ t IEN1 N(c 'fliw î"t delijeote 'huildcait Li t . 'ni e d autultIîtirî' ,olîtil t't it. TheoI4
FRFECT 'DIGESTION ouiii be ncconpltîheul by takti. Raîk0,a 'dIS i). yMpoptie NwjIl iti it theti. otl dtt ail helieîg'tcad t tlt %v il4r'm gtîîîtt t t I~ e t't'io îtiI,

-v7ee 1--v andtItt t il'i ia îigeýti ve fillictionst.

RADNVANVS PteI..S art n cure lor thts couîib îîint îe 1 ti upt c ile iterni .ti ti . il,î î . oa<~at' i'restulegitreitgili 10 the onnî.hand enabie et te gurforni it' I l e'm ooo HS'IiSi tî
t î tîihen t lie iabtiity 40 contract delkeIeL. ~LbSU lii+.~iAiu Y' - ~ï

RADWA«Y & CO.. Lim'd. 419 St- James Street. MOntrealilNIA"*'Z*ZSO

SGSof every description, [roni the plainest to
the most elaborate and highiest style of the

Art, and equal to any other house ln the city. Its
work which 1 have already executed will test ify.
Those wanting this class of work will flnd it to
their advantage to cali and get pices and se
samples, etc. F. HEVISON, Tempeeî ,Stet
Toronto. , Sret

HOLLOWAY'S OINTïMEŽ4
1qi ait iltretillo lnraiîtîtty for B l) .gH. liii.Itr.',untî. Oud i edîtîdu. SmOt ,i atî ti Je' o i.4 fatîtuîîî. (ii

l'or Diuordorm of tho Clîost IL btsu<ne.) uittîl
FOR SORP THROA'I'S, IRONCII1TIS, COULItS. Col-DS.

Gletuttuîtlar Swc iittsîtttlail Iiîitti)Dieeeîîoînit Ibas mt)rivalt. ttiS fier ttjtîtetî'î ti m t aIIit 9 t t a

Maiititftetured offly nt TIIOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establiîshmtent, 87 New Oxford St., Imîidoîî;
Andî I' ilt Ii' it IM M lIîu'î . Ic I utîiî.ti' \\uîrîd

1. .-Adyje., (iratto. lt tItSeIOVt, iîiIir*v u.. u~tîtt t... i i t i ,, iiirm 'l tit i ,ea t. on i, niIutwr

-1-6I .- 6 .Lm.0- ýW -.. Wz;p

brw o nd loti- 1, aqiVil

AMERIGAN PIANOS, GANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
s"îondîl'Iî Pîd lo'it nd ()rganý )e - n î~1o - r m. îoiff-1 h i' mu

91 & 93 I\ING S'lREET '\\ES'I, TO RO N TO

$3)500 y OQOSET
SIR W. P. IIOWLAND,

I'rerideat.

AND CAPITAL.

fitm~iuaig Ultecter.
W. C. MACDONALD,

.4dtaay.

LATEST LADIES' BOOKS.
I4EEDLEWORK

N EE>l.~VO~K.A MAÎNUAL . )'l'T~IS

Lt at. atltîvki ti ii fj.* lj.

1 'tai'4, oL:Llltilý t4îtt , J e.n e auIiétlu .r ri ft,i v iIi ttra0t e

A ItTis'nU î:lîciîl.R îYvELLîA I 11 lîtîpIl.

prnîî' 2eb
CROCHET AN~D KNITTING.

F t .îîil"' ire4ctions.i iiiitrated ; irice. 1.7-c. N' iàu'îu

M i C EI. A Ni: oVs )ESGNSFOR CitOuill ET
M -wur ; price. 15re. ý

FANCY WORK 'QENERALLY.lv Ni AMMOTII CATALOG;Ul- O SAMPNC PTM TENS 1I.Iîîl-ie c;tlîoiitlqtoîtf ilitra-
tititf ,tanitîg pattern% for IensuigLtilOîlitîle and Rilîbon

e.iridery, Kenuiiitt)sui and IItAtre painting, alliîu)ubt.s, menv-
grainu. braiting patterne, etc. ; iricuîj25t.

ADIS' MAINUAL 0F FAlNCY VOItK-50ID =iU-;
L TATINS;a nIte b.k, by .Jennsie .Tne; price, 5SOc.

Ê ''ES A ND MOll0-N OG _A MS- J EN'IIE .1 U NE - -
L...,Uver 1,00M illuutrationa ; alphaheth, inonogr.atn8tsaitt itial

Ietteraî for stainpuni!j;. price,_5Oc.
RA~7ZY PATCH WORK-THIS IS THE I3EST MON0C ... yetpnlliuhed on thitbranli of fnncy oîork ; jri.e, 25 cb.
TAPER FLOU NCES: Olt THE}'T.ORA 1, VOR ZL> IN
PLTISSUE IAPILR. By Florenice: )ic'e, 25 cent..
lA )IES' GUIDE 'VO FAbZCY i-V0RKi-:i0 ILLUSfTA.

L TIONS ; sixty-four largo three-colunn i pa&g'o price, 25c.LADIES' ORK-TIM BEST BOOK ON 'VII'.SUB-
JECT ei'er tiblished nt this Itrice : fiti) ecrijîticins tif

ititches in necIeworlc, knitting, crochect, fano3' article.'., letters
nit inonograitut, etc. ; fully illii8trate4l -Itrice 25c.

PAINTING.KENSINGTOiN AND LUSTRE 1'AINTINC.: A <'tlM.1
- ILETFGuide; price,_2tc. _

MISCELLANEOUS.
OWTO KNIT AND) WIIAT TO KNIT--i>ItICP 2:1c.

Honi-t sol, uîCo., Tîîronto.
1\ITTIN G1 AD CIOCHET-BY JENNIF .IUNE-

and directztns x; îprice Fc. inaileil log~tîaiti.

10. 4 ME A UEENTS - TH E COM lJME BOU0K OF
onie Aitnioteintt n i i hniisoely listratelani

ftîli i[ fîun for the famtily; pur.'e, 25c'. ili el i

()YS' -PLEA\SAN"rAND l'B0.
B FIABI14 amsemntfor aparot ittîrma og.iol gîft fier

yîîîr boy; jmie, $1.
"-VItYBOI)Y' ÏPINT 11001Z-EVERVONEIl lîS

E__own Iainter ; full tdirections fir il kiîultif Ikint work'
lîrice. $1.

"r SWiTli i6hOMEIY GlIIS ON lIEALTlt AN 1)
Belauty, Theïtr Prenervation andi Ctltivatii'z ; îrirp tOr.

USAGES 01? TRE IEST SOCIFTY--A AÂ AO
U_ icaltiueteprice, SOc.-

Sent lvstidt on receiîtt of lîice: z let

Presbyterlan Printing & Publlshing Ce.
Li.mited,

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

e

MAV ROW IRQI%-l
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And the atteudance of' over 300 - ludienata
the Vamada Emalme.. elirge, Chat-
basa, during the past year _proves that the
Young Men and Womeu of Canada and the
United States are now alive to this fact. For
handsote catalogue, address D. McLACHLAN,

principal.

W. H. STONE)
TH tN R $~TAKER,

VONGER M> oij/. 4 TBEET.
The Finest H e in the world. Phone. 932.

J. YOUNG, '
THE LEADINC ONDER KER I

347 Yonge Str et) ~ITELEPHONE 679, riI The business of the lare YV P IUMP$R.

UNDiRTKE ta carried oà by his Wîdow.
at the nId s<aud, 309 TONDESMî.Nconnection warh an )fi l' 1r
naine. TFLFPHO E 7,9 S

0. 0. RîcHARStl & /CO.
(ets.- Having îîséd MINARDS LINI-

MENT l'or several years in my stable, I artesr
ro its beiîig the bect tlîing 1 know l'or horse flesh.
In the fainily we have used it l'or every pîlepose
that liinient is adapted l'or, it being recon
mended to us by the lare Dr. J. L. R. Webster.
Personally I flud it the liest allayer ol' neuralgit
pain 1 have ever used. B. 'lI'iTIIS,

Proîîrietor Yarmnouth Livery Stable.

9.

JW MDP M

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes l'or more than a quarrer ol' a century.
It is used by the United States Goverumeut.
Endorsed by the heads ol' the Great Univer-
sîties as the S-.rongest, Purest, and most Health-
fui. Dr. Price's Creani Baking Powder does
not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold
onlv in caus.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEKW VORK. CHICAGO. ST. Lif..

EIIAS.ROGERS & OO'Y

dlauwcu Opîcas:- 4o9 yonge St..;y6g Yonge
559 Queco St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

V*pps AND> BRANcsi Ulpicas: - Esplanade
Rýast, near nierkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Princes.s St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front
St.

PAPER, PAPER BAG , FLOUR SACKS,
-' PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

211 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

fQ mAHVE ONE 11
îst d yournam da.3d ma, and 1U. fo. .a.....re fe au HA DSO

etoalslseveryone I Aàcre W
Toronto, Ont.

sakeiDV. #,&*.W** r ilyump.et

A sk in of beaury is a joy forever.

D R. T'. FELIX GOURAUDSORIENTAL
CRItAt., Oit MAGICAL BEAUTîI'îst

Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. No
other cosmetic wildoir. Reinoves tan, pimple.s,
lreckles, moth-patches., rash and skiu' diseases,
and eyery blemish on beaurté, and defies detcc-
tion. It has stood the test o0 37 years. and ius4so
harmiless we taste it to be sure the preparation is
properly made. Accept no counrerféit ol' similar
name. The ttistiugui.hed Dr. L. A. Sayer said
to a ladyl' the haut ton (a patient) : " As you
ladies wîii use theni,1 recommeud ' Gourauds
Cream' as the îeasr harml'ul of aIl the skin pre-
paradions.' One boule will last -six nionths,
i sîng it eV m, day. Also Poudre bubtile re-
inoves su uous haie without ijury ro the
%kiu. FRED T'. HOPKINS, proprietor, 42
Bond Street, runuing through to Miain Office, 37
Great Joues St., New York. For sae hbyal
druggizits and l'aucy goods dealers throughout
the Uuited States, Canada, and Europe. 4WB-
ware of base imitation%. $î ,ooreward lor arrest
and proof ol' any one selling the came.

BREAO/THAT YOU WILL ENJOY.
No Yeasr. No Sosiring. No Deception.

f:cand Rtail.

~AERT~f9' ASMITH'S
JAUIs & AIRE

BIRTES, MARIAGES & DEATHS,
NOT BXCRRDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

*MARRIED.
At Sarnia, on April -25, b y Rev. Dr. Thomp-

son, Andrew A. Brown, of Montreal, to Jessie,
fil'rh daughter of' Alex. I.eys.

On April 23, ai the residence of the brades
father, by the Rev W. Robàertson, M.A.,Chesterfield, Mr. Stephen Hall, jr., son of Mr.
Stephen Hall, Reeve of' Blenheim, ru Clara,

1second daughter of George Cumming, of Wash-
ington.

DIED.
At Granbury, Texas, on April 8, 1889,

Emma, beloved wife ol' Rev. H. C. Howard,
of Granbury, Texas. ]are of Springfield, Ont.-
John xvi. 32 Psalrn cxvi. 15.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESRYTERY.

Bruci..-At Chesley, July 9, at one p. m.
BARRE.-On Tuesday, May 28, at eleven

a. m.
QVEIIKc.-At Richmond, july 9, at half-past

seven p. m.
LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, May 28, at

eleven a. ni.

PÂRs.-In Knox Church, Ingersoil, lune 25,
at two p. m.

WîNîgK.-In the samne place May 7, at hall'.
past seven pi m.

ToRONTO.-In the usual place, on Tîîesday,
May 7, at ten r.ni.

HluRCN.-Ifl Cayeu Church, Exeter, on May
14, at hall'-past ten a. mi.

WHITB.-At Newcastle, on Tuesday, July
'76, at hali-past ten a.rn.

MAirLAND.-At Wingham, on'Tuesday, May
74, at quarter-pasr eleven a. m.

STRATFORD - -In Knox Church, Stratford,
May 13, at half-past seven p. m.

SÂiRNA.-In tS. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, July 9, at hall' past two p.m.

Gt1diLeHs-lu Chalmers Churçh, Guelph, on
Tuesday, May 21, at half-past ten a. m.

MONTREA,.-In Convocation Hall, Presby-
terian College, on Tuesday, JUly 2, at ten a.m.

CH,&THAN.-At Windsor, on Tuesday, July 9,
at ten a.m. Adjourned meeting in First ePresby-
terian Church, on Tuesday, May 14, at ten a.m.

KINGSTOr.-Adjourneci meeting in Cookes
Church, King.cton, on May 21, at three o'clock
p.m. Regular meeting in John Street Church,

Belleville, july 2, at half.past seven o'clock p.ni.

Provident Life and Live Stock~
Association.

CT-fIEF O B

ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

INCORPORA TrD.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indetunàyprovided l'or SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and substanrial assistance jr,

the rime ol' bereavemeut.

IN THE LîVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thirds theloss bydearh of the LîVE STOCK
ol' it.- members through disease or accident.

Aso l'or depreciation in value l'or
accidentali tjtsry.

Those interested send l'or prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.'

NOTICE!
A FEW EVHNINGS' WORK

CAN 81ECURE VOl)

A DELICHIFUL SOMMER TRIP
Without One Cent of Outlay. Address,

EXCURSION BUREAU,
5Jordan Street, - Toronto.

Ait AN AID se lusera-ma recdlen
fer fkia di»mm, Dr. ew'te aumphar
IM" proever .y vaamable.

bif;ceIIaneouoz<

AL Po'I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th oder neyer v"rue. A marvel ol'purlty

strrnghp:and wholesomneneas. More econical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competion with -the multitude of low test, short
wIeight, aluni or phospl'a powders. Sold only

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co., To6 Wall St., N.Y.

GAS FIXTURES

W. are manufactuinag a choice lot
of these Goode

AT VERY ILOW PRIVE%.

Below anything that can be îmported
Estimates Grz*eisonAOOlication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
509 King Street West, Toronto.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY.

-:SAMING WEEKLv aRTWVEM

MONTREAL AND VERPOOL.

Saloon Tickets, Mntr 1 so Liverpool, $40,
$50 aud $6o.

Rerumun Tickets, $8o, go and $i io. According
to steamer.

For l'urther particulars and to secume berths,
apply to F H. GOOCN- Agent, 26 WelliugtouStreet Eas; N. WEATHE RSTON, 93 Rossin
House Block ; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72
Vonge St., Toronto. H. E. MURRAY,' GeneralManage,s1 Custom House Square, Mourreal or
to the local agents in the different Tossus and
Cities.

T 0 MINIBTERS

CHURCH MANAGERS.

PUBLIC STATUTES
relatliig
to the

1'REBBYTERIAN OHUROR
IN CANADA.

witb

ACTS AND RFSOLUITIONS

of tbe

(SENERAL ASBF.MBLY

and

BY-LÂWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
of UNJ

COLLEGES
aud

SCHEMES 0F THE. CHURCH.

by

(HIElF IUSTIVIE TAYLOR.

Prie 50 cents.

Sent

POSTPAID

To auy addres:

C. BJACKETT ROBINSON

G Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

ONSIM & CO.,
PlmesSteam, Gasand, tWate

Fitters,
23 RICHMOND ST. W.,TORONTO.

Telephone 1349.

-TO -

MIN19TR AND THACHER3&SIL1~~-'
T. ncure a Sfumamer Vaail.. -Phm~~$é nece.ssýity of the age, and iii
ani a reetbimg sceau brere

Adidrefss

EXCURSION BUREAU,
1 l JieDAN R 1T., TORIONT'O.

ALWAYâ ASK FOR

(Jonn6ed~fh.,eng~'. Tpewsrirer AgencY.
Obîiged e aity of onrrmis -with
thîe I1stte tÉster opening. Deibot l'for

SI ohadBosand I erio lîlsI . Circulais pOst
ree.

ail

.(onaeryia u~'pthe v'rme. 0

I(tpEe*orlta&adutarsl liable.
P96ular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 13, 161

For Bale by ail Stationera

G'ERMAN ANI) ENG1.ISH Speak. I Our Annual DESCRIPTIVEing Agnts wnted mme~iteîACATA ia 8 fow ready,
G, ig Aent wated mmeiat1yand wil e alled free on ap-C'ocrl Vages, Steadv Work. 1liCU±t i t contains ail the

leuding 
moat Beliable 

Va-Ad ess, rieties oTftTtable, Farm and
ift I NEmicu JtK & tinpANV Plowerde. Every fermer,

Nasmeyme, ak tdener, florlat andNurarnys>ttsnr, should send for ItBRICHTON,* N. Y. efore placing their orders. 4

TREE L TREES! TREES!
~~mmam We wiîh le 5s

M Jmense Stock Of Fruit ,eni 01îWageans3
!dNfr à iU, :nnena Te, SmllSALESM E on Ntr~~

s 

ýýnt-ta-i.Waes$ 

to oy. e, aÏ

Cheap.-_________ __

[ORGE LESLIE & SONO BEST WOVEN WIItE FENCIU
Gold Medal Nurteries. Toronto. STEEL 60t 1,016PEZRop

Ji R, PAKLING& CO WII
wR AL&

Y00len aniGeneral ,

Dry Goods Mgerohants,
4 TO 12 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Oieî'cas-34 Clements Lame., Lombard Street i M a && hsg

London, E.C.goods, j;iRiHr PAitO. lsfonnatlon tàee. WrIte
The ONTARIO IR1 s:.,, . a

jSHORT MCMASTEt,,
I Lodot, JE£.

Humoay W. DARLING,
Toronto.

* ..- -- . I E rr.ENIusu W.# -aPictun. oiarlo. or lu

JAMES COOPER, Montreai.
hûraeAi!eltt 10< gelerL, 'U l1rL.îIMiwnk cnd SRaVi

304

c OA I.-

[MAY Sth, igSg.

n

1
Thii ,,"ANAI)A PRESBYTERIAN.

ROYAL YEAST1@u Caada. FPaverite Veau: cakes-
10 yearo in the mareket wthk.,a a com-
plaint et any kiai. The .. ly Vernal
whlch habas eeitheb.st tl imnda
never maiemour, unwhees.ume brend.

Ail Graece seU l. 
-W.OLLMlM'F'11. «ORONTO. ONT. &ONIOA. ILI.

B 3ARKEIRS SiIORTIIAN SCUHoOF.,
45, 47 and 49 King Si. Fast, Tomontoî.


